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City's Bwilding 'And
Postal Receipts''Off;
New.Ctff SalesQain

"Business,as reflected by public agencies, proved erratic and even

off during 1939, a aurvcy of building permits, postal receipts and new

iacnger car sales showed Saturday.
Worst'slamp of the lot occurred In tho construction trades

where tho declineover the previousyear was y 40 per
cent Permit totals for the year stood at $30(1,003, far under tho

- $497,898for 1018.

Postal receipts, althoughrallying during tho last half of the year,
showed a small drop In the face of the largest Christmasbusiness on

-- record for the office.

Now passengercar sales furnished the bright spot, reaching

a 1,029 for tho year, a gain of 849 machines over. 1938.

Collapse of tho building business was due In a large measureto

the failure of a residential constructionprogram to follow through.
...i inia !. mr A7 nnw homes liullt at a cost of 169,085. Tho

preceding year produced 96 new residences at a cost of $191,922. Too,

1938 had two large school Jobs to bolster Its total. All 1939 construc-

tion was in smaller jobs.

Even though tho building trend was downward, tho year's aggre-

gate was good enough to rank It as tho second best year since 1930.

Outside tho city, a $545,000 munlclpal-rW- Waterworks
project, helped plenty. There wns a limited amountof

constructionat the stato hospital, and a IW,000 highway project
south of town was started,and the city and schools operated$66i-00- 0

and $25,000 tVEA projects.

Postal receipts lagged sadly during the first half of the year and
lacked $2,701.81 making It back when Saturday'sbusiness ended tho
year with $72,90&3. January and November set records for their
respective monthsand the Christmasbusiness was $300 above that of
any other year.

Now car sales were slow to start, then spuitcd quickly ahead, diop-pe- d

off before new models appeared, and then quickened the paco to
make thoyear a good one. It was tho fourth time In the decade that
more than 1,000 were sold In a year.

For December, building permits totaled $16,956, only nine permits
being Included In the total. Postal receipts weie $9,41007, barely $200

under tho December total for a year ago when a big envelope order
more than made the difference. New passengercar rglstmtlons
amounted to 81, a diop from the 98 In November and ths 90 for
comber a year ago.

REVIEWING THE -
BIG SPRING

WEEK
-- BY JOE PICKLE- -

Off with the old, and on with the
new. Just like swapping cars, this

business of changing years Each

time we hope mistakes on the old

model will result In better
in the new.

The good year 1939 may not have
as most of usbern as prosperous

wanted It to be, but it was a piet-t- y

important one. For one thing,
some day we can look back and
say that in the 1930 decade par-

ticularly 1939 njjiiculturc made a
transition

For In 1939, terrace and con-

tour farming became established
and withstood the test of drouth.
Farrners,'Irfotoconscrvesur-pl'- n

v fe-i- f "fJ'MifnftltBlloS. and
uctmaTy5uTc3SjJ3BElSr.0flive-

stock. Dairy herd Improvement
had Its first concerted steps.

The year should have been an ob--

tar.t inasnn to the community in

what happens to towns that de
pend too much on one lesouice
in this Instance oil Not one note-woith-y

extension oi strike occui-ro- d

in the county oi immediate
area during 1939, and the industiy
passed through a spiles of crisis
and shutdowns Big Spring felt the
effect of this.

Perhapstho day when oil will
be depleted here Is far distant,
hut against that daj, Hlg Spring,
If It wants to grow and prosper,
must look to producing an
abundance of raw materials and
arrange to process most of them
at home.

With a gencial business levlval
' in njocress In the East, it is not

to believe that 1940

will prove a bettei yeai foi this
city andarea.Theie will be a major
tilnellno nrolect out of heie, sev--

See THE WEKK, Page 12. Col. 3- -

TALES OF HORROR
TOLD BY REFUGEES
FROM QUAKE AREA

ANKARA, Tuikey, Dec 30 (A

Injured refugees from quaUe-toi- n

Anaatolla, streamed intoAnkaiato
day by thousand, with stalk tales
of disasterwi ought by eaithshocks
and cold.

New violent shocks occuned fot
the fourth consecutive day, Imped-
ing rsacuersbut adding little dam-
age to Wednesday's havoc In which
officials reported at least 40,000
were killed In Erzlncan piovlnce
alont.

Survivors told with acosnts of

borror how ths earthquakeof eaily
Wednesday morningshatteredtheli
homes during a raging blizzaid.

Many who escaped to the open
they said, weie forced by the cold
to seek shelter In what was left of
ruined buildings only to be killed
when furthtt shocks crumbled the
structures.

Other whfld to the fields
perishedthtrs'in the bitter cold

Deadline
NEAR!
Juat to Txaln$ you that
you murt Mt NOW to nave

$1.85
oa youv Herald nubscrip-Uo- q.

BargainRate ia at a low of

$5!93
,

Tax Discounts
'Out Of Date'

Tax payments aggregating $182,--
000 weie leportcd Saturday by
John F Wolcott, tax collector, as
the deadline for discounts was
passed and the season of payment
pointed down the home stretch

The paj inputs constituted a
record for the county this early
In the current taxpujlng year.
During Januar), said Wolcott,
puvnient maj be made without
penult, but If not paid before
Februorv, tliej go delinquent and
have penult, Interest and costs
added
Bulk of the funds came In dur-

ing October when a three pel cent
discount was offeied foi caily pay
ment Two per cent discount at--

ti acted mote in Novembei and one
pel cent a lcssei amount in Decem--

bci.
Poll tax paymentswere picking

up, passing tbe 700 murk as ot
Suturdu. Wolcott expressed his
appreciation for earlj pajments
nnd urged others to attend to the
tux matters early In January to
avoid the last minute rush.

On his repoit Satuiday evening
Wolcott showed these amountscol-

lected foi the vanous divisions
since Oct 1 State $77,04375, county
$54,18112 school $49.73727, and
polls $1 231 50

Examiner Finds
That Bridges Is
Not A Communist

WASHINGTON. Dec 30 (A)
The dooi to possible depoitation of
Hany Biidges, Austiallan -- born
west coast CIO leader, appealedto
night to have been closed by
tiial examlnei s finding that he is
not a communist, but theie were
indications that the decision might
have repelcussions in congicss

The reaction of legislators al
icady heie for the session begin
ning next week was vaiied, but
some weie frankly Incredulous that
Dean JamesM Landis of Uaivard
law school, who sat as a special
labor depaitment examiner in the
Bi idges case, could have cleared
him of any affiliation with the
communist party

LOW TEMPERATURES
OVER THE NATION
Ily the Assucluted Press

Wintei, stilling belatedly In the
waning hours of 1939, took a few
lusty whack at the nation Satur
day, dtiving the temperature gen
erally lower east, west and south
and coveting the noitheasternsec
tions and scatteied aicas In the
middle west with snow

Moie snow was expected In some
paits of the countiy

The snow in the middle Atlantic
and New England statesmeasured
anywheie fiom a bate ttace at
Blnehampton, N, Y , an inch and
half at UaltTmoie and thiee Inches
in New Jersey to four and a half
In Boston, but theie was virtually
no dlsiuptlon of tiatflc

Fiist hats went sailing Into the
polltlcul ting here Saturday as
voteis got a foietaste of what to
expect in 1040.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter and.Call
Mercer, constable,both announced
for There were no oth-
er formal announcements,but sev-eia- P

others indicated they would
jump into the midst of the fight
soon. It appearedthat a lively po-

litical year was off to a good start.
Some 10 local offices will be up

before the voters during tbe sum-
mer and in November for filling
for ths 1911-4- 2 blennlum,

Tbe Office of district Judge and
that of county superintendentwill
not hs Injected Int6 the political
maelstrom until 1912 sines they

The
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GOPLeaders

GivenBids To

DemoDinner
Political Truce Pro-

posal BecomesTopic
Of Speculation

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30

(AP) Republican congres
sional leaders received today
with surprise and some evi
dent of suspicion a Roosevelt-a-

pproved invitation to
attend theannual Democratic
Jackson Day dinner.

"lircciu Hearing tints"
More or less nonplussed, none

would say definitely what he would
do, but all Indicated that they fear
ed the Invitation was a soit of
political Trojan horse and would
decline with thanks.

House Minority LeaderMartin of
Massachusetts, one of those Invited,
apparently sounded the general
sentiment when he told icportcra.

'I haven'tmade up my mind be
cause I am always suspicious of
the Greeks bearing gifts "

Senate Minority Leader Mc-Na-

of Oregon and his assistant,
Senator Austin of Vermont, de-

clined to comment. There uppear-cd-,
however, little likelihood that

they would take advantageof the
Invitations extended by Homer
Cummlngs, former ottornej gen-or-

and chairman of the Jack-
son Day committee, to be honor-
ed (non-payin- guests at the

'$100-n-pln- dlnnCr here Janu-nr-y

8.
Cummlngs wrote the tiio that it

was 'a bit unusual' to Invite
to the dinner, which al

ways has been a democratic politi-
cal love feast, but that "these aic
unusual days "

"The president Is, of couise,
is aware of this letter nnd 1 am
authorized to say that he not only
hopes that you will attendbut that
his address on that occasion will
strictly n in cliaiacter,'
Cummlngs added.

This seemed, some repuh leans
said, to point to an effort by the
president to demonstratethat ho
personnll and the democratic
pnrtv desired to bring about non-

partisan consideration of both
domestic and foreign problems
while a great part of the world
was at war In other words to ex-

tend theadjournmentof politics
IvlrichjMr: Booseeltaskedvvhllp
ttie neutrality"bill was irffUer con--

mfcopy-'l"'n- " "'r"Some repurjiicans took rne view,
too, that tho Invitation had put not
onlv the conirrcsslonal leadeis but
the republican party on the spot
politically. They icasoned that ac-

ceptance of the Invitation would
tend to Indicate to the countiy that
the republicans weie subsetvicnt
to PresidentRoosevelt's leadeiship
thus enhancing the chief execu-
tive's political stature

On tho other hand, If the In-

vitations were sumniarllj reject-
ed, the minority part leaders
fe t they might be accused of
adopting a petty attitude after
the democrats had made a ges-

ture toward national unlU.
Thus they apparently faced a

difficult task In framing what one
republican suggested must be a
dignified, legretful i ejection which
he said might be based on the
theme that, since this count ly was
not itself at war, times weie not
so unusual as to requlie the aban
donment of the traditional two- -

party system
The precedent-bieakln- g lnvlta

tton was said in some quaiteis not
only to have been approved by the
president, but to have been inspiied
bv him In any event, it was re
garded generally as foreclosing any
possibility that the presmenl wouiu
discuss his third term attitude in

his speechat the dinner

N. MEXICO RANCHER
OBJECT OF SEARCH

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M, Dec SO

tP) State police continued tonight
their search for a western New
Mexico rancher, missing since Wed
nesday in the snow blanketed lava
badlands.

The cattleman, Gus D Itaney,
rode out Into the desolate legion
about 70 miles southwest ot heie
on announced hunt for a man he
suspected of drowning his two
boys, Hale, 13, and Oivllle, 1&, in a
stock resetvoii October 16

Stats Pollco Chief Tom Sum-m-

s, a friend of the lanchei, head-
ed the search when It was believed

I Tlaney was a victim of foul play.

carry four year terms. All others
carry biennial terms.

Political YearOff To A Good

StartWith First Announcements

They are district attorney, dis-

trict clerk, county judge, county
cUik, county treasurer, shetlff,
tax assessor-collecto-r, county at-

torney, constable, justice of peace,
(justice of peaceat Coahoma), und
four county commissioners. There
will he other minor offices such as
public weigher and county survey-
or,

From only one officer has there
come a statementthat he will not
be ia candidatefot the office be
npw 'Isolds. Tnat m Jrpm Wal
ton S, Morrison, who accepted ap-
pointmentas dlftrlct dirk to suo--

See rOUTICAL, l' It, GeL i
to i
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Civilian Pilot Training Starts In
Applications

Applications ulll be received at
the chamberot commerce, office,
beginning Monday, from those
who wish to enroll In tho ed

civilian pilot training bo
program, which Is to bo opened
to non-coKe- students of this
area.

That was tho announcement
that enmo Saturdayfrom Dr. P.
W. Malone, the; C--O aviation com-
mittee's chairman,ns materials
nnd explanatory data had been
received. Application forms wlU
bo at the C-- C office, ho said, and
registration may bo dono through
tho week.

Then on Monday, January 8,
the ground school class wlU be
orgnnlzed.

What may broadenthe prelim-
inary or ground school training
Is the provision that this phase
of the course Is open to the pub-
lic, to nnj one who pays a $10 In-

struction fee. Tho later flight

ARMY PUT

Security Payments
Start On February
MAY STEP UP

BHiiK
m? :,,. r fvgiBJiJiJiJfcs'

I ifev3BS

W. Alton Jones(uboe), first
of tho Cities

Serlce Co, It was predictedIn
New 1 ork, will succeed the lato
Henrj L. Doherty ns chief of
the ust utility sjstem. Jones
formerl) lled In Joplln, Mo.

OneDeadAnd

7 Hurt In Blast
CAMERON, Dec. 30 UP) Joe

Hawkins, 35, was killed and seven
othei men weie Injured, two serl-oubl-

tonight when a gasoline
truck exploded at a filling station
heie.

Most seriously injured of the

scien were W. W. Markham, 80,

owner of the filling station, and
Kddle Moore, 25, who were re-

ported near death.
Otheis injuied In the blast and

subsequent fire, which destioyed
the filling station,were Eber Flinn,
38, Lee Cloie, 35, Leland Green, Sr ,

50 and two unidentified negto men
lire Chief Montu Thomas said

the explosion occurred a short
time after a gasoline truck, load-
ed with 1,500 gallons of gasoline,
backed into the station to unload-Chie- f

Thomas said apparently
tbe exhaust from the truck
Ignited gasoline fumes.
The explosion rocked the Cam-tur- n

area and the gasoline sprayed
fiom ths truck" set file to the
station.

The building buined to the
ground.

Hawklnsy was buined beyond
iccognltlon.

James Markhamion of the
station owner, said several other
men who were standing around
tbe truck were burned slightly
but none went to the hospital.
Markham said he did not know
their nanus.
Markham said he did not think

exhaust fume caused the explo
sion. He said ths motor of the
ttuck was not running, lis

the opinion gasoline leaked
from the tnjck and In some way
reached a heater, around which
several men stood,

Several automobiles and an am-
bulance stored in the station build-
ing, which covered half a block.
were lost In the fire.

Weather
WKST TKXAH Fair Mundiy and

Monday, warmer Sunday.
KA8T TEXAS Partly cloudy.

In north, 'generally fair la south
portion, colder la extreme north
porMoa gutiday; Monday partly
eltttdy, warmer in east aud south
perHsw.

' - BIG SPRING, TEXAS.

Available
training, however to bo started
April 1 will bo limited to 10 per-
sons who must bo American cltl-sen- s,

and must be between the
agesot 18 nnd 23. Tho class will

named from those passing
medical examinations,and-- making

the highest grades In com-
petitive cxnmlnnUons nt tho con-
clusion of the ground school
work.

The preliminary training will
be for 73 class-hour- s classesof
one hour each night six nights
weekly for 12 weeks. The $10 fee,
which Is payable at tho first
meetingnext Monday night, Ma-

lone said, Is to pay for boohs nnd
Instructor's expenses. Work will
be offered In such subjects ns
history of aviation,civil air regu-
lations,air navigation,meteorolo-
gy, parachutes,aircraft nnd theo-
ry of flight, engines, Instruments
and radio. Tho public schools aro
cooperating, and Instructors In

To

900,000 Due To
Share 100 Mil-

lion In Benefits
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 KIP)

The social security boaid estimated
tonight that 900,000 men, women
and children would share In the
more than $100,000,000 to be dis-

tributed next year under the re-

vised social security law.
Tho first checks, ChairmanAr-

thur J. Altmeycr said, ulll go out
February 1, representing puj-men- ts

for January to retired
elderly workers and their fami-

lies. -
In a radio Interview (NBC), Alt

meyei said that tho new social In
suiancepiogiam should nmkc pos
Bible, monthly benefits to a family
tanging up to $50 oi $00. lliut
combined with savings and othci
small Income, should bo sufficient
to hold a family togcthci, allow it
to Jcaaftf wnortndl,
nrut-ite- rr off-th- o roller Tolls; he
oiidoU

To back up Its old uge pension
checks, tho governmenthus

collected 'by levies on
puj rolls. The original law would
hao boosted tho rate of theso
taxes from one per cent to one
nnd one-ha-lf per cent beginning
January 1, but, at Its last regular
session, congress revised the law
to "freeze" the rate at the one
per cent level until 1013.

Senator McNaiy of Oiegou, le
publican leader In the senate, said
in a statement tonightthat while
both major parties suppoilcd the
broad social aecuiity piogiam the
amendments to the financing piovi
slons should b ci edited to the
"effort and agitation by the lepub-lica- n

minority' of congiess
"Were It not for these amend-

ments some 40,000,000 workeis and
their employeis each would have
been subjected to a 50 pel cent In
crease In old-ag- e pay l oil taxes,' he
asserted.

Tho board estimatedthat old age
pensions for single woikcis would
average$26 a month and foi mar-
ried couples, $39

EDISON IS NAMED
SECRETARY OF NAVY

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 ldont

Roosevelt advanced
Charles Edison to secietaiy of the
navy today, putting an end to
speculation over the delayed choice
for the cabinet post vacatedby the
deathjast July of SecretaiyClaude
Swanson.

Assistant secretary for more
than three yeais, Edison had been
acting head of the navy depart-
ments for nearly six months.

The appointmentwas announced
unexpectedly at ths White House
aftei Mr. Roosevelt had summon-
ed the acting navy secretaiy theie
for a conference. It will be sub-
mitted formally to the senate for
confirmation after congiess con-
venes next week.

Edison, wealthy, unassumingson
of the famous electiical Inventor,
Thomas A. Edison, has supei vised
the navy's Intensive warship build-
ing program as assistantsecretary
since November 17, 1036.

TEXAS MAN AND WIFE
SUFFER STAB WOUNDS

KERRV1LLE, Dec. SO UTi-- Con

ley Neal, S3, and his wife, Alta, 32,
of Junction were brought to a' hos-
pital here tonight after being
stabbed critically at Junction.

Physicianssaid Mrs. Neal, whose
windpipe was severed, had no
chance to recover but that Neat
might survive.

Kimble county deputies said the
stubbing occurred in the couple's
apartment.Their son, Don Neal, 8,
was slashedaccidentally on the
hand by ths person who wielded
tho knife, deputiessaid.

The officers, who raced to Kerr-vill- e

in the waka of an ambuUnce
carrying the Injured couple, said no
charge.would be filed pendingout-cor-

of their wounds. '

'i

Daily Herald

RUSSIAN REPORTED

'SUNDAY, DECEMBER --31,

At C. Of
the ground training will com
from the high school faculty.

Tho chamberof commerce has
been namedby tho CAA as actu-
al sponsor of tho local training,
but the city also Is assisting,and
by April will havemade provision
for accredited training pilots.

The flight operator, who will
give eachstudent sc:cctd In tho
final group of 10 from 83 to B0

hours dual and solo flight
will be paid 8290 per

studentby tho government. Later
costs to tho student will Include
80 for a medical examination and
$14 for Insurance.

What Dr. Malono seesas a. foo-

ter encouragingprivate aviation
training is tho ruling that any-
one who completes the ground
course nnd passes tho final CAA
examination,regardlessof wheth-
er he receives a flight scholar-
ship or not, will be considered
for a period of one year to havo
met nil CAA groundrequirements

Finns Elated
At Successes

HELSINKI, Dec 30 tP) Fin-

land's warriors of tho snows today
flung a third Red Russian army
back onto soviet soil In full rout
and faced tho new year exultant in
the strength they have shown to

the wot Id
(Urltlsh accountsof the opera-

tions nt tho start of the second
month of northern war wont so
far as to credit Finnish "sulcldo
patrols" of skllcrs with cutting
Russia'svital railway from Mur-
mansk to Leningrad in three
places. These dispatches said
there wero reports of n food
shortage In Murmansk as a re-

sult of thii rulds on tho railway,
which is tho main supply lino for
tho Invading RussIuiih.)
Other Finnish ai mica stood fast

against attacks on the Mannci- -
hcim lino while this littlo capital
in conliast to the bloody acilal
blitzkrieg bf u month ago, had not
a single air t aid aluim all day.

Soviet bombets, howevci, at
tacked othei towns both close to
Helsinki and on the Karelian lsth
musT Half a bundled bombs weie
dumpeU on HanKo, southwestern
naval base, destioying a hospital
and four othci buildings und iujui
Ing ten patients Vnnsa, in the
capital aiea, was bombed with
thiee to five civilian deaths,Slpoo,
30 mllca east of Helsinki, was laid
id and a little girl was killed, theie
weie civilian casualtiesIn inids on
Kukisalmi and other isthmus
towns.

The third battle In which the
attacking Russianswere pushed
baik acrossthe border took place
near Kiihmo, about60 miles north
of Lleksa, In lower central Fin-
land. The Finnish command
charted the course of the Rus--

Soo FINNS, Page 12, Col. t

Eleven More Donors
To Finnish Fund

Big Spring's contilbutlon to the
nationwide Finnish relief fund
spuitcd again Saturdny, with elev-
en new donors turning $1 each,
The checks bi ought the city's to
tal to $24, all of it In $1 gifts.

Satuidays contrlbutois were
Mis. Crystena Robinson, N, Bren
ner, Nat Shlck, L. S. McDowell &
Son, O C. Hart, Oblate Fathers,
Big Spring Iron k Metal Co , Edith
K. Murdock, L R Slauuhter, C. M.
Estes and Lcm Stalllngs

Money may be left at cither of
tho banks or The Herald office
The Herald, In response to a re-

quest by the national chairman,
Herbert Hoover, Is receiving the
Finnish funds and transmitting
them to national headquarters
Money being raised through news
paper facilities over the nation
goes directly to aid the Finnish
people without a cent out for over
head.

IUCNO RECORD
RENO, Dec. 30 (A') . Divorce

suits filed In Reno during 1939

dropped to 2,231 compared to 2 375

last year, County Clerk Elwood H
Beemer said today.

The record Is 4,745, set In 1031.

Hls--or .Her Majesty, the No. 1

Baby of 1010, will be recipient of

mora than the usual shoxei of

gifts.
Fur the first baby born after the

stroke of 13 Sunday night, Big
Spring firms are doing honor; and
parents will share In awards, too

The First Baby of the Year
shower Is sponsored annually by
The Herald, and Big Spring busi
ness houses Join in merchandise
gifts,
. The rules are Mmple;

Both mother and father must be
white resldentst an address In
Big Spring, Tex, The baby's birth
must take place in ths city limits,
whether In a hospital or at home.
Ths exact hour aid minute of tbe

1 n

X)

1039 ' Full AP Leased Wire

A Week;HitlerSeesAT
C. Office
for a studentor private pilot cer-
tificate.

"In other words," J)r. Malono
said, "anyone who Is InterestedIn
flying may obtain this ground
Instruction at the minimum cost
of $10; then. If he passes the
exam, will be qualified to take
private flying Instruction on his
Own."

Ho expressed the hope that a
large numberot aviationenthusi-
astswould enroU for the prelim-
inary ground course, regardless
of whether'tliey'wlll be eUgtble
to compote for the final governme-
nt-paid flight training. That,
ot course, will be for only 10
young people. One ot them may
be a girl. a

The fee, Incidentally, wilt be
handledby the school, to be used
for books and Instructors.

More complete Information Is
nvallab'o at the chamberof com-
merce office, where application
Monks are on hand.- -

TO ROUT

RED LEADER

ssssHn sHtv H

ItilfabieoKoV'i-it'oiic-
Bnl,l nH n TITMBtMtf" Yfhtini'nil
one of the jouhgestSoviet gen-

erals and a figure In recent
Far Kastcrn fighting, hns been
leleclod to replace Gen. K. S.
Mcretskoff us chief of tho army
campaigning against Finland.

CourtTermTo

OpenMonday
Facing compaiatlvcly light civil

and criminal dockets, tho tlist of

four teims of 70th dlstilct court
will be convened heie Monday at
10 a m.

The delivering of the charge to
tho grand jury by Judge Cecil
Colllugs Is due to be the only out-

standing feature of tho opening
session, since the grand Jury
likely will be given permission
to recess In observance of New
Yeur's day,
A handful of divorce suits and i

spi inkling of damage litigation Is

all that has been added to tho civil
docket since conclusion of the
Novembei tcim. Only seven cilm-
Inal complaints, Including two each
for foi gci y, dilvlng while drunk
and assaultwith Intent to muider
and one for burirlaiy, have been
lodged within the past month.

Those summoned as grand
Jurors are W. S. Hatterwhlte, W.
W. Crenshaw, Donald Lay, . M.
Gage, Ed J. Carpenter, W. If.
Wise, W. L. Wilson, O. U. Hamlin,
II. G. 1I1I1. Frank Hodnett, Cleve-
land Newman, A. D. Shtve, Curtis
Driver, L. H. Patterson, II. E.
Clay, John V. Uavla, L. Coffee,
Edmund Nolestlne, Elmo Wussou
and dies Anderson.
The docket for ths five weeks

teim will be called Tuesday morn
ing and first casesmuy be set down
for Wednesdsy when the first week
petit Jurors have been called.

baby's birth must be confirmed by
ths attending physician, and his
report must b transmitted to The
Herald. Particularly should par
ents notify Ths Herald as soon at
posilblf after ths birth, and haye
their physician report alio,

Her are tho gifts HMO's first ar
rival will receive:

From Beaty-'- Laundry, 12 worth
of laundryservice; from McOrory's
store, L n Intant'a merchandise;
from B. O, Jonesgrocery, two doc--
en, cans of Carnation milk; from
the Dig Spring Hardware, a large
Pyrex sterilizing bovyl and a Pyre--
measuringcup; frost Rlx Furniture
a lijgh caln frpw JElrbd Fitrnl- -

ti
8m Vimv BABY fa U, OI? 1?

SpecialGifts Are In StoreFor
Spring'sFirst Baby Of 1940

a
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Nazi Victory
nmnW1010jcrwixiie: jltx'V5P -- fll

1 J " I

No Compromise..He ,J
Says; Jewish Capi-
talism Must Fall -

BERLIN, Dec. 30 (AP)
Adolph Hitler today .pro
claimed a new war aim.
prophesied that "the Jewlah
capitalistic world will not
survive the twentieth cen
tury," and expressedfaith iri

German war victory ra
1910, "the mostdecisive year
in German history."

No Compromlso '
His hitherto undeclaredwar alrrl

was "prevention of a still grcato? -
injustice" which he said the west-
ern powers planned to substitute .
for tho Versailles pcaco treaty im
posed on Germany at tho .end of
tho World war.

Hitler, In a long new .year mes
sage to tho nazf party, emphasized
that he inslsfed upon a military de
ctslon and Intimated that he would
accept no compromise.

"Arms this time," he said,
"must definitely bo wrenched
from tho hands of, war Inciters'
and'wnr declaters.' Tills part of
tho message wns underlined by
nasi commentators.
"About one thing wo are clear,"

Hitler told tho party. "The Jewish
capltallotlc world enemy that
standsopposite us has butone aim
and that Is: to destroy Germany
and the German people!"

It wns at first said "that they
wanted to help Poland," Hitler
wrote, and when that failed to
succeed, he sold, FolandVi recon-
struction wns no longer,a war-objec- t

but Instead "my elimina-
tion that Is, tho uprootingof nit
tioual socialism."
Admonishing the nation to bcnl

Its war burdens, Hitler then safd;
"We therefore have a clear rind

precise war aim; Germanyand be-
yond that Europe must b llberat
cd from tho oppression and con
atant threats which today as In ths
past originate In Englandjc x, x.

In n second messagenddrcssrtl
to tho army, Jllticr asked the
blessing ot God, "who during tho
past bo visibly took U5 under ids
protection," nnd hp warned his
soldiers that "tho linrdest'iHmf- -
blstrugglo Wcinstetfcoor non--rl
oxlstcnco ofhoGcrniani)eoilum (f I
lies nncnu. ' i

But, ho suld, with "such'soklio'rSj
Geimany must win."

WELL-WOR- N LINE
LONDON, Dec. 30 UP) A British

government spokesman said to
night that AdOlf Hitler's New Year
proclamation "follows tho wclj- -

worn line of German 'argument
and added Britain and Franca In
tends to fight on until their goal of
'stopping Hitler' is achieved."

Choate'sCondition
'Extremely Grave'

Condition of George Cohate, in-
juied near Clayton, N. M., 10 days
ago In a car mishap, was extreme.
ly giave Satutdaynight. Attending
physicians In a Clayton hospital
said that ha was In tho crisis from
a pneumonia attack and gave littlo
hope for recovery. Geotge suffered
several serious fractures and suf
fcied fiom exposure when his crir
left o mountalnstdo when he was
en routo here to spend tho Christ-
mas holidays. His parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Choatc, and some"
other members of the family ar
at the bedside.

TRAFFIC FATALITIES
AT A LOW MARK
By The Associated Press

An extraordinary record of saffi
ty marked the opening of the holi-
day weekend Saturday night.

Only 31 violent deaths In 23
states were reported or the duf,

quasi - lesuve urne in many
places, as compared with 122 In Ml
states during the same period of
tho comparablo Christmasweekend
last week.

Despite tho fact that In many
states highway traffic was mad
hazardousby snow and freezing
weather, only 18 traffla fatailtln.
Including three deaths lu train ac-- 1

cidents, wero reportedIn the roily
wccKcnu nouaaypoll.

During the three-da-y Ch'tlstma
weekond approximately 700 ner.
sons died violently, the majoijty la
umiiu acciuenis,

Available
NOW!
Newest In The Mbr-piec- es

Of Recorded Music
Bach'a Concerto Ar.

Ready fot beUwy"At
The Herald,

A"1irpfphoiiJe f t0tM
naaea to yew YMbrary.
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Co-St-ar For RobertTaylor
PlayingAt Ritz

'
A New
In Remember?1,

She'sGreer Gar-so-n,

Of 'Goodbye
Mr. Chips' Fame

RobertTaylor, Grocr Garson and

Lew Ayrcs arc to bo seen in

'ncmcmber?" n gay comedy of

married life today, which is fea-

tured today and Monday at the
nitzlhoatrc. Ever since her intro-
duction to motion picture audiences
In "Goodbye, Mr. Chips'," a search
has been made for a story that
would reveal Miss Garson's talent
for comedy as well as diaina. It
was found In an original story b
Corey Ford, natlonnl magazine
writer, and Norman Z McLeod,
who also directed the film.

Brightly modern, with New York
as Its action background, It was
written especially foi Taylor, Miss
Garson and Ayrcs While it If
highlighted with sparkling dialogue
and amusingcomedy situations, the
plcturo has a serious and warmly
human theme running through 1L

Briefly, It deals with two young
pcoplo who fall In love ' at sight '

Married In haste, their romance is
threatened by misunderstandings
Too proud to admit that they are
still in love, they aro divorced
Then, by a .surprising twist of the
plot, they get a second chance and
this time make the most of it.

The picture Is brought to the
screen by Milton Bren who with
McLeod formed the successful produc-

er-director combination that
made the hilarious 'Topper" pic-

tures. Surrounding the stars is an
outstanding supportingcast, featur
Ipg Blllle Burke, Reginald Owen
Georgo iBarbier, Jlenry Travers
Laura Hope Crews, Richard Carle
and Sara Haden.

TKXANS AKE frllteT
MT PLEASANT, Dec 30 UP) --

The Mt Pleasant Cubs baseball
club today was named thenumber
one semi-pr- o team of the United
States for the thiceyeai period
1937-3-8 and 39 official team rat
ings of the national semi pro base
ball eongiess showed today

DO YOU

wash n posiTion?
Wauooal reputation and eight (ret Soutb-wid- e

placement bureaus, maintained by the
associated Draughon Colleges, assure supe-
rior opportunities for graduates Hundreds
ol unfilled positions annually, a special urn
and monej-sarin- g pun ror inoit
Mho inquire now lnYcstlgacel

Sead Warn and4ddrtu
with TAIi Ad Now tor Bi

lM tff I i j
BUSINESS COUICIS
Abilene
Lubbock
Dallas
Wichita Falls

N. L. PetersA.I.A.
ARCIIITECT

John H. Brown
Telephone 449

010 LesterFisher Bid.
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Iw Ayrcs and Robert Taylor liaVo one girl on their minds
Greer Garson In a comedy romance called "Remember?"which
ptnjs Sunday and Monday at the Ritz theatre as u special New
Year Miss Garson will bo remembered for her able
work in the memorable "Goodbye, Mr. Chips."

TWO OF THREE BROTHERS
SMTSH'i
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Gary Cooper and Ray Millard (pictured here) are joined by
Robert Preston In that great adventure story of high thrills,
brotherly gallantry and the FrenchForeign Legion, "Beau Geste."
The picture returns here for showings at the Lyric theatre today
and Monday.

England, Wales, Den-

mark and the Netherlands show
the lowest death rates per 100,000
of population from homicide.

New Year'sEve
Midnight Show Only

QUICK, BERGEN 1
k..theNEEDLE! I

wait 1e sew
latteaea
id's baa...
s iaterfenV
k y Gatie

tia
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attraction.

Scotland, Allotments Made
For Highways

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 Iff) -
Tie federal works agency today al
located $156,000,000 to 48 states,the
District of Columbia, Puerto Rico
and Hawaii for highway Improve
ment and elimination of grade
crossings.

John M. Carmody, administra
tor, said the fundswould be avail-
able on July 1, 1940.

The projects were authorized by
congress June 8, 1938, in an act
providing $115,000,000 for Improve
ment of the federal aid highway
system and its extensionsthrough
cities; $15,000,000 for improvement
of secondary or feeder roads, and
$30,000,000 for elimination of haz
ards at railway grade crossings,

Carmody said the new alloca--
tlons would finance the Improve-

LYRIC

f

'BeauGeste'In
ReturnDate
At Lyric

Cooper, Millnntl And
PrestonFeaturedIn
Adventure Ynrn

Gary Cooper, Ray Milland and
Robert Preston form a great star
ring trio for "Benu Gcstc" the
new plcturizatlon ot the story of
three gallant brothers whoso loy
alty leads them to high adventures
In the French Foreign Legion. The
pictuto returns hero for Sunday--
Monday showings at the Lyric.

Bonu leads his brothers to ad
venture in tho French Foreign
Legion when a valuablo sapphire,
tho "Blue Water," Is stolen from
their guardian. Each of tho broth
ers Joins him in turn in order that
no one of them shall be suspected
of having stolen the Jewel. They
are reunited at a legion training
posU -

At tho post, a sneak thief, "Ras--
inoff," (J. Carrol Naish), hearseach
of the brothers boast that he has
the Jewel. A brutal, half mad ser-
geant "Markoff," (Brian Donlevy),
wrings tho Information out of Ras--
lnoff. Markoff plots to get the
Jewel for himself, andhis chanceto
sepaiato the brothers comes when
ho is ordered to select troops for
duty at Fort Zlnderneuf. He
chooses Beau and John, Digby is
sent to oit Tokotu.

Fort Zlnderneufbecomesa living
hell when Markoff attains com-
mand. The men, with the excep
tion of Beau, John, Raslnoff, and
a few others, organize a mutiny
Markoff tries to force Beau and
John to shoot tho leaders of tho
mutiny, and when they refuse, he
threatens to shoot them down
However, they aro saved by an at-
tack on the fort by a wild desert
tribe, tho Touarcgs. Markoff, as
many legionnaiiesare killed in suc-
cessive attacks, props dead men in
the fort s embrasuresso that the
Touarcgs will think the fort has
a full force of men. Finally Beau
Is mortally wounded. Markoff
leaps on him to search for the
Jewel, but John, helped by tho dy
ing Beau, rams a bayonet through
Alarkoff's chest. Just before he
dies. Beau handsJohn two letteis
one for Markoff's hand, and one
to bear to their guardian.

eau uesie makes use of a
flashbackat Its Inception to show
how Digby, numberedamong the
relief column coming from Fort
Tokotu, volunteers to seal e the
walls of tho fort to determino why
the flag is flying, men are at the
embrasures,yet there Is no sign of
life. Digby, carrying out Beau's
childhood wish for a Viking funer-
al, sets fire to the fort, helps John
in his efforts to escape to England
tnrougn .Egypt.

WESTERN AT QUEEN
The Queen theatre, home of the

westernmelodramasin Big Spring,
starts Its new year off with pre-
sentation of Just such a picture
The Sunday-Monda-y attraction Is
an opus called "Westbound Stage,"
with Tex Rltter In thestarring role.

LEAVES HOSPITAL
Frank Deason, son of Mr. and

Mrs. L. A. Deason. 804 Douclass
street, returned to his home Sat-
urday from the Malone & Hogan
Clinic-Hospita- l, where he has been
under medical treatment for an at
tack of pneumonia. He Is continu-
ing to Improve.

ment of approximately9,786 miles
on rural portionsof the federal aid
system; 2,971 miles of secondary
or "farm to market" roads, and 725
miles of highway through munici
palities He estimated that about
468 grade crossings would be eli-
minated or Improved.

The allocations include New
Mexico, $2,332,948; Oklahoma. $3

! 705,207; Texas, $9,728,530.

TODAY
AND MONDAY
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Edgar Bergenmay be worried about tho 'phone call, fint we'llwager Ifs no problem for Charllo McCarthy to solve. Tho radio-star- s

aro to bo seen In a mysterycomedy, "Charllo McCarthy, Dc
tcctlvo". In a special New Year's Eve matineeSunday night at 12.
The picture Is ot the Ritz, for only theone showing.

BrandenburgConcertos,Available
In Music AppreciationProgram,
Are TermedBachAt His Best

(In connectionwith tho release
of tho Bach Concertos in Tho
Herald's M u s I o Appreciation
campaign and these recordings
are now available tho following
article is reprinted from tho
Washington Star, for which pa-
per It was written by Dr. Hans
Klndler, conductor of tho Na-
tional Symphony Orchestra....

By HANS KINDLER
Tho BrandenburgConcertos (six

in all) were written by Bach for
different combinations of instru--

TradeRemains

SteadyAt Turn
Of TheYear

NEW YORK, Dec. 30 UP) Shiv-
ering shoppersand a mountain of
industrial orders on hand enabled
the nation's business this week to
counter the usual between-hollday-s

slump and turn In a better than
fair year-en- d performance.

The bite of cold winds which
swept many sections caused un
usual demand for heavy wearing
apparel and Btores which had set
tled down to a lull found them
selves, In many cases,crowded with
seekersafter merchandise which
had lain almost untouchedon the
shelves during tho mild weeks
which preceded Christmas.

Tho extra sales washedover Into
the whole-ral-e markets,where store
buyers recorded warmer lines and
looked about anxiously for goods
suitable for January clearances
The surge of trade Just before the
holiday had depleted many stocks,
counted upon for next month, and
as Inventories had been kept low,
replacementswere sought.

In factories, despite the Christ-
mas shut down, enough work was
on hand to hold dally output at
about what it had been In the pre-
ceding period although steel Ingot
production dropped sharply.

In the meantimebusinesslooked
ahead to 1940, studying the opin-
ions of scores of economists and
hard headed executives for a guide
as obscure, affected as It was by
two Europeanwars and an election
campaignat home, as any In some
time.

TO TRAIN AT SEGUIN
TULSA, Dec. 30 UP) Tulsa's

Texas league baseball squad will
train at Seguln, Tex., beginning
March 8, Don Stewart,presidentof
the club, announced tonight. It
will be the fourth time the Oilers
havedone their conditioning there
They trained last year at Mc--
Allen.

i QUEEN

(i r r Mu

ments, and In answer to the wish
of a young prince of musical tasto
and inclinations, the Margrave of
Brandenburg. Probably tho young
prlnco nt tho time did not reallzo
that by his generous commissions
ho Incidentally erected a splendid
monument in tones to his name.

Of the Brandenburg Concerto!
No. 2 there art a number of ar
rangements,intended for the mora
popular consumption of this
ascetic and archaic music. Tho
work was written oilginally for
solo violin, flute, oboe and high
trumpet. This last instrument (a
small hlgh-- F trumpet originally),
gives the part written for It a se
vere, exalted and at the same time
nearly emaciated quality, which
Bach doubtless Intended It to have
Often It Is transposedIn the afore
mentioned arrangement to the
clarinet (Mendelssohn's version
among others uses that Instru
ment), therebydepriving It of Just
tho original unbodily and virgin-
like transparency.

The musical value of the work,
Joyous In the first movement. Is
deeply human In the andante,and
returns to the more abstract ex
ultation of the first movement in
the finale. It Is the greatest of
Bach s works In this particular
idiom and form.

In the Brandenburg Concerto
No. 3, as often, Bach used part of
this concerto (the first movement)
In a slightly different form for the
"Slnfonla" or opening section of
one of hia cantatas,showing that
he considered it to be one of his
best efforts which Indeed It is,
both because of its rhythmic and
melodic Inspiration, and of "what
was done wtih It " Besides being
melodlcally vigorous, it Is musical
architecture of the first rank.

For those more directly Interest-
ed In this latter aspectof music, be
it said that the first movement
consists of developments of differ
ent portions of the first theme; for
example, the motive of the very
first measure is used with a new
figure in opposition; measures4,
5 and 8 are contrapuntally treated.
Cadences and half cadences intro
duce theworking out of motives as
well as new episodes. Later the
different voices alternate In double
counterpoint, and the movement
ends with a complete repetition of
the chief theme. In the original
score there Is, insteadof the usual
adaglb. Just one transitional meas-
ure "Adagio 4-- consisting of two
big chords, kpown as a "Phrygian
cauence." The finale has again a
gay main thume, which Is started
by the fiddles In close Imitation. It
Is then developed elaborately and
followed by other figures, which
contend with the chief theme until
the very end All In all, it is a hap-
py work, and shows Bach (as does
the other concerto) at the same
time in a Joyous mood and at bis
Instrumentalbest.

TODAY
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'Comedy '

TEX
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'West Bound Stage'
t

A Picture Filled With Action, Thrills, Hard Rldbig,

Breach-Brakin- g Fights, Grand ComedyandTender
Romance.

"DREAMS ON ICE"
'A' Coler BjmpaotUMi Cartaxi

ftfCarthyGoes
Slefithing On
NewYearEve

With Bergen, He's The
Attraction At Ritz
Midnight Show

The Ritz theatre fadesout tho
old year and puts spotlightson the
new, with a Now Yearns Eve mati-
nee beginning at 12 Sunday. And
the featured attraction presents
none other than the No. 1 star of
radio, Charlie McCarthy.

Charley's now production Is
"Charllo McCarthy, Detective," so
one may expect sleuthing do luxo.
Tho plcturo is offered only at tho
midnight show.

Of course, Edgar Bergen shares
tho starring position with Charlie,
edging In on every one of Charlie's
scenes but not attempting to steal
anything from McCarthy. Morti-
mer Sncrd, another of, Bergen's
family, Is also starred.

"Charlie McCarthy, Detective"
Is a murder mystery story, with
Charllo (with Bergen's aid) ulti-
mately unravelling the maze of
twisted clues and pinning tho
crime on tho guilty party.

Robert Cummlngs, Constance
Moore and John Sutton furnish the
romanticelement of the story, with
Cummlngs as a magazine colum
nist. Miss Moore as Bergen'spart--

ncr In his night club act, and Sut-
ton as Miss Moorc'B sweetheart.In
other Important roles are Louis
Calhern, -- Edgar Kennedy, Harold
Huber, Milburn Stone, Samuel S.
Hinds, Roy Turner, Alec Craig and
Warren Hymer.

The picture was produced and
directed by Frank Tuttle The story
is oy Kobertson White and Darrcll
Ware. Miss Moore sings two songs

one more than does McCarthy,
who bursts into song for the first
time on the screen Charlie'snum-
ber is "I'm Charlie McCarthy, De-
tective."

Especially good are Bergen's va-
rious comedy routines with Mc
Carthy and Mortimer Sncrd.

GERMAN CONSULAR
OFFICIALS GOING
TO NEW POSTS

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 30 UP)
Three German consular officials,
formerly stationed In Canadaand
the United States, today continued
their Journey by plane to South
America where the German lega-
tion said they will assume new
posts in Argentina, Chile and Uru
guay.

When they ai rived here last
Thursday on the plane from
Brownsville, tho Mexican press
printed prominent reports describ-
ing them as members of a secret
mission sent directly from Ger-
many on some mysterious assign
ment in Mexico.
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FactoryWn$& j

i IConcentrated
In FewAreas

:j

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 UP)

The commerce department,seeking
a key to consumerpurchasingpow-

er
V

for the benefit of distributors,.
dug Into the nation's payroll reo-- . '

ords and discovered that 153 of the'
3,070 counties In the Unltcd-'State- s t

accounted for 75 per cent of all
wages paid by manufacturing cs
tabllshmcntsIn 1037.

Seven counties. Secretary 'Hop-- 1

Kins roponca touay, nau iou.ibb,-84-0,

or approximately 25 per cent
of the nation's $10,112,811,781 total
of wages paid that year by manu-
facturing establishments.

Wayne county (Detroit), Mich.,
led tho nation in factory,. wages
with $048,515,254. fc -

A second group of 30 counties
paid $2,539,900,808 to make up a
second 25 per cent of the nation's
1937 total. Kings county, N,Y., led
this list with $156,603,490. a

The department'sresort on rang
ing counties disclosed these fig- -
ures:

Jefferson, Texas, DGth In' 1937, '

compared with 109th In 1029; 1937 '
wages $19,997,?30, up 75.2'per cent
from 1933's $11,416,344, up V.O per
cent frdm 1929's $19,620,284.

Orange and lemon treesare be--'
Ing planted on Baldhca'dIsland, n
Northf Carolina's unique .tropical
belt - J

avwavwawwavAawAsIM j.
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JUST ONE HAPPY

TRIANGLE. ..with
laugh in every

corner!
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It Is our sincere wish that the New Year will bring
with It success In jour cversy endeavor. You havo
been thoughtful of this business In 1939 and havo
made possible our continued growth . . . and for
your splendid support we expresssincereappreciation
and pledge oursehes to an even greater service In
19101

hmj?we!'

IV.

Welcome,
First 1940 Baby!

. . sendyour folks around for our gift to j ou

2 DOZEN SMALL CANS OF.

CARNATION MILK!

. O. JONES
and all the "force"

r

UlgriJ'

fV vt
With A Welcome To The

First Baby Of 1940

--OurGift

A Lovely Car Seat

WeM (lko to take this opportunity, too, to wish for you

and yours everything that Is good in the New Year . .

We appreciategreatly your patronageand good will, and
we sincerely'hopewe lis e'servedyou well and to your

satisfaction. '

A IIAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
. 10 YOU ALLl

Elrod Furniture
ll0TRunne!s Street

ReBMHaber,you can alwaysfurakk yotr Iiohw
I ; SnXR ior LESS atELHODS '

Congrafylations "Pop"
Our Gift Is for YOU ... and It's a Nice,

Warm Pair of

PAJAMAS
To help keepyou warm during jour 'walks'

these cold nights.

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS,

A HAPPY, PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR!

MELLINGER'S
"Big Spring's LargestStore for Men and Boys"

T

WELCOME

Hbk tar m. HH

iBtAkH IsssssssTflssssiKsJ
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. and thebest of Health, Happiness

and Prosperity to All in the New Year

Our gift for Big Spring's first baby hi 1910

i$ .00 In Merchandise

From Our Infants Dept

McCrpry
"Headquarterstor. Everytiling for

' .The Youujjpfcr"Y , ;

Prizes for the First 1940 Baby

...Compliments of Big Spring Merchants

It's a smartbaby thatwill be born right at the beginning of 1940 , . .

becauseit's the bestyear in a long time for any baby to get its life

start in! Becauseevery businessman in this,city Is so enthusiastic

aboutthe addition to the population of our community, all thesemer-

chantswhose adsnppcarbelow, havo combined andareoffering the

wonderful prizes listed in their individual advertisementsto the

FDIST BABY of 1040 . . . and that means from a second pastmid-

night to . . . whenever the lucky moment may bo. Read therules so

as to know how these grand prizes will be won.

JiAyyf

welcome-T-o
Big Spring

Mr. or Miss 1940!

OUR GIFTS

One Large Size Pre Sterilizing Bowl and One

Pyrcx Measuring Cup

Happy New Year

That the New Year will be filled with health,happi-
nessand prosperity for all Ls our wish for 1940.

Big Spring
Hardware

119 Main
Dewey Martin, Mgr.

Phone 14

Welcome Youngster!

Big Spring Is Waiting

For You!

Send to Rix's For Your FREE

HIGH CHAIR
We hope you'll enjoy dining from this nUty little
choir ... We hope, too, that you'll tell Mom and Dad
that when they need best quality furniture at most
moderateprices to shop with ui

And to all of you, our friends and customers, we send
our best Wishes for a Happy, 1'rospcrous NEW
YEAH I

' ft "r

FURNITURE COM PAN Y
--nnirri

PhoneGO

RULES
TtO 1. Both mothor and iatltcr must be

residentsof this city at an estab-
lished address.

I

NO. S. The exacthour, minute,and date
of baby'sbirth must bo certified
by the attending physician

f

NO. 3. The baby'sbirth must takeplace
within this city's limits, whether

' In a homo or hospital;

NO. 4. Only babies of white parentage
aro eligible to win theseprizes.

CongrafuBafeons

FIRST BABY of 1940
FREE

A Six Month's Subscription
To The Daily Herald

For TheFirstBaby Of 1940

The Big Spring Herald
"YOUR DAILY NEWSPAPER"

To The First 1940
k v - 4 A aliaoy in mg spring WH TnfS

We Will Give Vvf pjf

$2 Worth Of xW'm
Laundry Service jg$S

Free! ?

Beaty's Laundry
G01 Goliad St.'

v

OUR
BEST WISHES

AND
A Dozen

Diapers FREE
to tht , l

First Babyof 1 940
MontgomeryWa4
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"THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD SUNDAY, DECE&BE1CSi,'jfafc
I II. Mill.

Big Spring Herald
FufeHehttf Sunday mornltifc and eachweekday after--

' ma spwNa herald, inc.
-- .... . .ii,i 1n mnll matter at the Post--

tittico at Big Bering. Texas, undernetof March 3, 1870

'mn w' nAi.niuiTH ... Publisher

noBT. w"'WHIPKEY Managing Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE Business Manager

Offlco 210 East Third St.
Telephone,72fl or 729

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
(standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear In any Issue or this

HpaperWill be cheerfully corrected upon being brougm
"to tho attention of the management
ilr Tho publishers are not responsible for copy omls-.slon- s,

typographical errors that may occur further
thanto correct It In the next Issue after It Is brought
to their ntcntlon and In no case do tho publishers
holtTinemselves llablo for damago further than the
amountreceived by them for actual spaco covering
'the error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit all
advertisingcopy. All advertisingorders are accept

ed on this basis only,
TucirnTiTO nv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tho Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
'use for republication of all nows dispatches credited
to it or not otherwise credited In the paperand also
the local news published herein. All right for

of special dispatches Is also reserved.
"

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
TexasDally Press League, Dallas, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

OnoYear 00 $780
Six Months J275 WOO

Three Months 1N J1
One Month .50 60

S5

Major Item For 1940
As new calendars go up, It's the time to ponder

what Is In store for us during the new year, and

fwhat, If anything, can be done about It. In a busl-Ine-ss

way, about the only thint to be said definitely

ifor 1940 Is that It will be a period of uncertainty.The

(Pendulum may swing up sharply or it may awing as

far to the other cxtieme Big factor hovering over

all enterprise, of course, Is the war And no man can

tell at this New Year s what the developments of the

conflict will be over the next span.

In retrospect, most business lines in Big Spring
i fared only modeiately well during 1939, if general

reports can be taken to strike an average. The agri-

cultural year was disappointing, and there was a
In the oil industry that had its effects

I locally.
The story of 1940 may be n similar one. Oil

leaders admittedly aie dubious of making forecasts,
and some see gasoline stocks as too high. Over the
whole industry hovers the threat of federal control

Some economists famed Roger Babson is one
of them see improvement for agriculture, with
Trices, income and profits going up War demand Is

being felt In the cotton belt, and the major staple
ffmay find a firm market.Wat's demand, however. Is
jh risky thing on which to depend. Things point to
,1a fairly normal trend In livestock.
if Oil, agriculture and livestock are mentioned here
ubecausethese, more than any other things, determine
the state of Big Spring's business. They may be bet-fte- r;

If so, everybody finds business improved. They
3COU1U DC worse.
J v The national and International economic scheme
affccts us locally, of course; but there's not much

gwe can do about that, except to urge our representa--

Elivcs in governmentto Keep legisiauun uii u uuuuu
4' fbas

h
is and to keep us out of war.
Locally, it seems to The Heiald that a major

item for Improving the statusof this city and county
1nHni 104n In thp aprnrincr of more territorial con--

Inectlng roads. We realize that great efforts have been
directed along this line by many civic and public
leaders, and this Is intended in nowise to discount
these efforts. On the other hand, we laud them, and
Bolocit support from all local souices so that these
efforts may be expanded.
' "

Big Spring needs a connection with Gaiden City
and on south to Big Lake. It needs one noith to Gall,
and into the Scurry oil area It needs one west Into
'Andrews county and New Mexico We need direct
links with these rich and pioductivo areas, to be
able to exchange goods and dollars with them.

, We probablycan't get all the roads In 1940, but
all We can get Is that much toward Improving our
own business and that of all this section of West
Texas. Our big sources of Income oil, agriculture
juad livestock are tied up in this road extension pro- -

We need them to develop.

GeorgeTucker

iMan About Manhattan
NEW YORtC Sometimes on winter afternoonsfI like to cro to St. Thomas Erjlficonal church, on Fifth

avenue'at 63rd street, and, from the vestibule, gaze
!at the high, far off altar with Its marvelous sculptur-
ed 'ttrtnn 'wwwlnv Hm enrvori wnnri.wnrlr nrwl Itfl.... M.M..U .W.MWW, .... . . .. ..WW.. ........ ..... .

gorgeous stained glass. When you come upon this
1. 1... II ..1.4 r n Int.. ...I..... nta.......... 41. a kanxf,,k.m ui). i.gi.fc u. u inn vvi.ii.ijr miviiiuuii, mo ubnui;

tor lc gets,In your eyes. It makes you think that some
ghlgh-soule- d Da Vinci must have had a hand in It.

Bt.. Thomas is one of the older, wealthier, mote
Influential churchesof New York. It was founded
well over a hundred years ago. One of the flist
things you notice on entering the vestibule is a
plaque from Shrewsbury Abbey, England, which
says;

''Friend, there Is a welcome In this chuich
for thee;

Come In, and rest, and think, and kneel,
and" pray;

What men have bullded for God's glory,
see ,

Glvo thanks, and so In Peace go on thy
way."

There Is, too, this quiet manifestationof warmth
find" welcome, exemplified In the visitors register.
Peoplefrom oil landsandof all faiths find their way
past the statue of Our Savior, through the great

,. arched entrance,and leave their names In a book
tL,r of friendship, and go on their way, taking perhaps
;. soeie 'Of me sou, aeep-ione- d oeauty or Bt. rnomaa

r. wy la their hearts....
' , There were literally scores of signatures,and

Her eachone tho'nlgneehad indicated his faith
vh a Hu'geriot; , nnother was it Catholic; an--

HQfr w ocieiiiisi... .xnero were many
ftUtkpdtet and Baptieu,..,Theiewas even the elg
Miu'4 erf ajChlnese,and after it he had written, "J
am a uturisuan.-

"BtaouM you chanceto bassSi, Thomas on some
future Wlt to New Yorkv.a.nd enter, le .me com-m- m

& iM U rack,of special prayers,which
U, b veselbule, and which Is there for

vlltijIiW iHsek an yo. Thesewellte pocket-siz-e cards
mwiito ptiat4 prayer that are appropriatefor
0 WWMtaM Hwjm he most appropriateat this

r

Bk. e4maihf "Fjw teseIn Troubhj."
k. nUuuw. mAA sJl ar five. You should talte
, 'M. &tm tMM yvik r, !d rry

sl P 3u.

'
TheTlirill That ComesOnceIn A Lifetime

Your viscovs&y of am ln. js?ARTi ST WHO AlADe PlRATes Cr A

'939 j v TL.BUNt m:. ' 4yy oV
- -

Lyae- - o ateloveJL
iBaimBmmammmmammmmHmmmmmiminimmmm

Chapter 20

CECILY'S KXFEUEMENT
"Then, In spite of what you may

feel about it now, Sue, I'm glad
you didn t Know, ne saiu almost
savagely. "You're mine, my wife

and after a while you'll under-

stand. We'll put the whole thing

out of our minds. Sweet, you've
been happy with me? Our mar-
riage has been a success?"

"Nothing Is a success that's
founded on deceit, Bob. Don't you
see can't you see? 1 I you re
stranger to me, not my husband
at all. The man I thought I was
mairying would be incapable of
this terrible thing Ours in the
real sense isn t a mamageat all!

That's nonsense, Sue. You're
talking like a silly, idealistic school
girl I'm exactly what you be-

lieved me to be last June what
I've been since you first saw me
It's the boy who mairied Cecily
who's the strangei, as much a
stranger to me as he could possibly
be to you! Snap out of it, darling'
We're both making tragedy out of
tho flimsiest kind of faice. It's all
In the past, anyhow. Give youi
husbanda kiss, and let Cecily slip
back into the oblivion from which
she should never have emerged."

His bracing tone did her good
It was true that what was done
was done, she reminded heiself
Nothing she could say, oi feel, or
even do would alter the situation
in the slightest. Hci job was to
make of her marrlagthe best

possible. Heaping
on Bob's head would help

nobody. She could neei feel quite
tho same toward him, he would
never be to her thewise and splen-
did young man with whom she had
been fiist, but that was her own
piivate tiiai to be borne.

"It's all been smooth sailing so
far," she mused. "Bob's given me
everything and I've accepted it
becuuse I'm his wife. I must ac-
cept this this distastefulknowl-
edge for the same reason. I've
preached a lot to Allen about over-
looking the things in Pats he dis-

likes. I'd bitter do a little piac-tlcln- g

for a change now."
She leaned foiward docilely and

kissed him.
. "I expect I have been making a
mountain out of a molehill, Bob;
or not that quite! It's a blow
knowing you've been marriedvbe-fore-,

knowing you've kept the fact
to yourself all this time. But I
agiee that belpg angry about it
won t undo it."

Incredulous Joy shone In his face.
"You forgive me, sweet?"
She rested hercheek againsthis

wearily. "Not forgive so much, as
try to forget!"

Puzzling Behavior
She walked with him to the car

the next morning, her handIn his
arm down the long flagged walk
that led to the street. She was
cneenui tnougn tier eyes were
shadowed andshe hadnqt regained
her own healthy color. Bob, seat
ed at (he wheel, leaned down for a
lost word.

"Cecily wll probably come to the
office this morning, sweet. You
realize that, don't you?"

She nodded. It seemed,to her of
supremeunimportance what Ce
cily aid now, Yesterdaysdevasta
tlon had,been too great to p'eVmlt

ui auuuiujiai uurt,
But she as we'll as Bob was put'

zledpy Cecil's behavior in the

days, the actual weeks and months,
that followed.

For the former Mrs. Robert
Trenton did not resume her inter
rupted Journey Eastward, but
lingered on in St Joseph. She
stayed at her hotel for a week or
two, then moved into a small
apartment, and eventually to a
furnished house which she stocked
with servants.

"Because I like it heie," she said
gaily in answei to Bob s annoyed
questions. "This isa charming
town. I don't wonder you decided
to settle here" And as he scowled
his dlsnpprcnal 'It's a free coun
try, my dear," she reminded him

He knew by this time that a fun
damental mischief actuated her.
Only twenty-fou- i yeais old, shehad
traveled too much, lived too haid
known too many undisciplined men
and women among the moving pic
ture folk in California. The sedate
placidity qf this old Southern town
tempted her to gamin like expert
ment.

She had been deeply amused at
the ripple her very piesence here
had caused among Bobs fi lends
She wlied various intimates lathe
East and in California foi letteis
of introduction and soon the Coun-
try Club set was calling on hei ,

and not only calling on her but
entertaining her, somewhat to
their own surprise

She was pretty, she was amus
ing, her clothes were new and ex
citing. These were always dia
matlc possibilities when she and
the young Trentons wcie Invited
to the same affairs.

Sue faced the situation with the
pretty dignity which was innate
with her. They called each other
"Cecily" and "Sue," exchanged
amiable remarks when they found
themselves together; but not even
Barbara Webb had the temerity to
discuss Bobs first wife with his
secona.

"Sue, I'm getting any punish-
ment that was coming tq me for
deceiving you about her," Bob said
one evening. It was significant
that he never referred to Cecily
by name. Nor did Sue need to ask
whom he meant by "she" and
"her." "You'd think she'd have
better taste than to select this one
town out of all America to stay In;
live In, so far as I know. She's
bought a carl"

"She'll the of it after a while,"
Sue told him quietly. They were
driving to the Club where, they
both knew, 4t was mote than likely
they would encounter Cecily. "It's
a thrill to her, (hat'sall, being heje
with you and me. No one pays
any attention to divorce or reniar-rlu-ge

in California, you know, so
I suppose the mild shock she
causes here entei tains her. She'll
get tired of It and leave pretty
soon. Meanwhile"

"Meanwhile she's putting you
thtough a devilishly hard time!"
he said hotly. "Don't think I don't
realize bow difficult It is for you
sweet1 X do. That's why I say I'rq
Kcuing mine jar concealing me
truth from you. She can't hurt toe
except through you, and sheknows
It, damherl"

"Oh, no, Bob, She's not In the
least malicious. She probably
things I'm as amused as she Is, If
It wasn't or Patsy--r" she stopped,
abruptly, .

.yrerfect Wespoa
Vbs,V Patsy.gotUodo wU, JtTl',"1 "v .

BY LOUISE PLATT
HAUCK

She doesn't even know her, does
she7"

"They've met," she replied slow
ly. "Pats is terribly taken with
her."

"Pats would be! I'll drop a word
Lto Allen"

She clutched his arm. Bob, you
shan't' Think what a perfect
weapon it would gie Path against
me' '

He was puzzled. "Why on earth
should Pats need--a weapon against
you? Eeiybody knows what an
angel you've been to hei. And I'll
say foi Pats," ho went on with
masculine blindness, ' that at last
shes begun to appieciateioul She
told me not long ago that you were
moie like a sistei to hci than hei
own aie No, If Pats is having any
thing to do with-- hei, it's 'because
she s got some distorted idea of
loyalty to ou and me Better put
hci right on the subject, sweet.'

Sue was silent. Patsy had hailed
Mrs. Meade Trenton's advent with

figuiatively speaking loud cries
of joy and delight. Finding that
Uecuys caieless geneiosity was
even moie lavish than Sue's own
tho allegiance of Allen s wife had
instantly been tiansferred to the
newcomer.

Maggie was incicasingly indig
nant at the cocktail paities which
weie daily affaus now in the apart
ment. It lequlrcd all Sue's in-

fluence ovei the old woman to
prccent her from leaving at once.
Men flocked to the amusing Mis
Tranton's side, who had remained
aloofly Indifferent t6 Pnts.
.Allen was helpless. "It seems so

blamed disloyal to you, Sis," he
told her late one afternoon,sitting
in tho garden, his head in his
hands. He had driven out early to
talk to her before Bob's arrival,
'In her present condition, I can't
say much. She. goes,into hysterics
ai me leasi Hint oi disapproval
She's dlschaigedVari Ness and'

"Dischaiged Di. Van Ness! Why,

(Continued on Page 11)

Schedules
Depart

lav Trains Eastbound
No. 2 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m
No. 6 11:10 p. m. U:30 d. m.

t&v Trains Westbound

"o. ii v:uu p. m. o:io p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7.10 a.m.

Arrive
3:03. a. m.
0:29 a. m.
0:35 a. m.
3:20 p. m.

10:40 p. m.

12:03 a. m.
4:00 a. m
8:30 a. m.
2:50 p. m.
7:89 p. m.

r

0:43 u. m,
7:45 p, m,
7:43 p. m.

.

Arrive

Arrive Depart

Buses
Eastbound

Westbound

Northbound

Depart
3:10
0:34 a. m.
0:43 m.
8:80 p. m.

10:43 p. m.

12:15 a. m.
4:00 m.
0:45 m.
2:63 p. m.
7:45 p. m.

10:00 a. m.
8:40 p, m.
7:00 p. m.

BOUHWOOBd
2:38 a, m. 7:1B a. tea
0:20 a, m. ' 10:30 a. m.
4:83 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

10:33 p. w. Jt:09 p, m.
i ianea jeukoiumi

6:00 p. in. 4;0B p, :
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Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Th day ol the congressional

killer" Investigationhas arrived to displace the
long series of, whoop-er-u- p investigations designed
to put acrosspet piecesof legislation.

Many of the methods adopted by the one are
about as fantastic as thoso of the other.

Two "killer" Investigations are underway and
a third has alreadycompleted its work. Tho Smith
committeo Investigating tho National Labor Rela
tions boardhas alreadybrought out enoughevidence
of dissension and peculiar performancesto put tho
ooarus ure in some Jeopardy at tho coming session

congress.
The Dies committee was largely credited with

bringing about the defeatof FrankMurphy last year
in his race for as governorof Michigan.
It is adding to ng directed by the Smith
committee at tho Wagneract.

The house InvcstigaUon of WPA activities last
summerkilled the FederalTheatre project by expos
ing an over-dosa- of communist Influence.

THE OLDER PATTERN
What a contrast are these to tho pattern of

earlier investigationsof tho type which began with
the securitiesand banking Investigation in 1033 and
1034. Banking practices,stock market manipulations
and phoney security flotations wcro paradedbefore
the incredulous eyes of a newly critical congressand
a country at large, both of which were smarting un
der the scorch of the depression. Out of it camo the
securities tand exchange commission and a volume
of legislation designed to make good bankers out of
bad bankersand to wipe out trick security issues al
together.It has worked so effectively that now the
cries arise from the other direction that regulation
la stifling enterprise.

The Insull debacle brought a demand for drastic
utility reform. The holding company bill resulted.At
the hour of a crucial test as to the kind of teeth it
would have, the Black g investigationgot
busy. A utility company had tried to drum up an
appearanceof public antipathy to the bill by send
Ing in a volume of protests.

Unfortunately,most of the protestantshad names
beginning with letters C to G. An entetprising utility
company agent In Pennsylvaniahad simply picked
up a telephone book andbegan'dispatchlngtelegrams
signed by directoiy names as fast as he could copy
them. The committee caught him before he reached
the Jones, Smiths and Zllches. It had a three day
circus out of that Other utility protests,many quite
valid, weie discredited nnd the bill was whooped
acioss.

WHEELER HALF SUCCESSFUL
It took two years of munitions Investigation to

reveal a degree of corruption In the international
munitions trade and to raise somo real questions
about what got us into the last war. But the result
of that Investigation was the neutrality act which
has troubled the administration ever since.

SenatorWheeler ot Montana conducted a virtu
ally one-ma- n investigation of railroads to help him
jam acioss some regulatory tall legislation. Much
of it, however, Is still on the calendarand in these
days of increasing prestige for the once-spurne-d

banker andbig business man, it hasn't sucha good
chance ofpassing.

A house tax Investigation pilloried several dozen
greater and lesser tax dodgeis to help whip across
the corporate surplus tax and the tax against per-
sonal holding companies. It took a tesurgenceof the
depiession to shake off some of that

But now, temporarily at any rate, thp shoe Is
on the other foot. The left winger is no longet the
potential savior of his country and the bilngcr of
greatei liberties. The Dies committee hasmade him
merely a member of a "transmission belt" toward
communism.

Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Boy genius, without beard.
Ezra Stone celebrated his 21st birthday in Holly

I

wood last December 2. The celebiatlqn,he says, was
a Hollywood production a sort of progressiveparty
beginning with a football game (the second he'd ever
seen) and going into three other affairs with differ-
ent hosts. He had a very nice time at all of them.

If you wonder why, in 21 years, he has seen only
two football games, a list of his occupations may
supply the answer.

First, he Is one of stage pioducer Oeoige Ab
botts jun'or produccis, as such, he also castsplays,
handles idad units of Abbott shows, directs and pro-

duces; that hit play, "See My Lawyer," pn Broad-
way now. Is one of his.

He Is star of an air show )n which he pei petudtes
the characterof Henry Aldrich, that high school boy
of many problems whom he created in last season's
stage show. "What a Life!"

When he Is In New York ho teaches at the
American Academy of Dramatic Arts, and gives lec-
tures here and there.

In Hollywood he Is with William
Holden and Bonita Gianvllle in "At Old Siwash," his
flist movie.

Considering all this, you might expect Ezia
Stone to be a bit cocky about Ezra Stone. You would
be pleasantlysurprise,meeting him. He's a chubby,
pink-cheeke-d little fellow 5 feet 4 with thoughtful
brown eyes and an almost manner.He
has an air of assuiancewithout braggadocio, in mat-
ters pertaining to the theatre.

Ezra started on his career when he was eight,
by taking dramatic lessons fiom a gentleman (the
legend goes) who chose that meansof paying a debt
to Ezra's father. A( 10 this was In Philadelphia

Ezra was born In New Bedford, Mass. the
boy was on the air. Two yeais later he had a pro
gram of his own. By the time he enteredthe Ameri-
can Academy of DramaticArts he had alieady been
on tour (with the National Junior Theutie) and was
an actor of "experience."

In the academy, he says, he went through the
stage of aiming to be a "great artist" or nothing,
but got around to shaking handswith the commer
cial theatre. His first Broadway assignment, after
graduation,was to understudyJimmy Savo In a
piece called "Parade." He understudied in "Room
Service" and then he played a port in "Brother Rat,"
after which came ."What a Life!" and all t,he test Ot
his multiple activities.

X ask him, right out, why he Isn't cocky about
some of these achievements, and he says; "If I'm
not, it's because I went Into the theatre to make a
living and X look on anything over that .as velvet.
Besides, I'Ve a family that wouldn't stand for any
funny businessU I started it they live the simple
life, ana have a simple home."

-- . - j -

And this Is the 'season of the year when sports
Intf st centersen .getting the bpwl in the bag.
autrisboroNtws,
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SomeFair LeapYearBait To Be
Found The Nations Capital

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 Iff5)

This the nation's most unmascu--
line city surprisingly has a right
fair crop of Leap Yearbait for 1940

As almost everyone knows, the
ratio of women to men Is the high-
est here of any large city In the
United States No one, however, has
ever advanced a completely satis
factory foi the petticoat
plurality.

orewac

Some say It's because the govern-
ment has so much clerical work
and that women do it best. Others
say it's because the capital

are the most publicized of any
in the country, and that they nat-
urally attrnct husband-- hunteis
fiom the hintciland.

Ordinarily, ou would think the
ladles should have a tough time

Leap Yeai. but one look over
landscape and you see that it

Isn t so all.
Alphabetically some of the lead-

ing bachelors in governmentposi-
tions are

Cohen, Ben A pleasing young
man with a reputation foi unusual
mental capacities. Close to the
White House -- can enter side oi
front door.

Thomas Also a pleas-
ing young man with a reputation
for unusual mental Veiy
close to the White House, can en-
ter side oi fiont door 'and often
does. Is musical and will perfoim
in company.

Holt, Rush Tall and daik and
youngest of the senators (the
United States senators, not the
Washington baseball Senators), is
a fine talker and plays a bang up
game of table tennis.

Hoover, J. Edgar Dark and
handsome, diiector of the Fedem I

Bureauof Investigation.The detec-
tive type, however, and is apt to
be out nights a lot.

MurphV. Frank irenei--
al, tall, wasp-walst- member of
tne cabinet. Is couitly and gallant

TInkham. Geoicn Hnlripn n.,,v.
Hcan tepiesentative from Boston
who ets elected whether there's
a republican or democrat In the
wnue Mouse; has a beard and
wealth; big gamo hunter'himself.

I here are more, but this win
give the ladies an Idea of the pos-
sibilities. The salailesof this hunrh
add up to about $01,000a year. That
win ouy a lot stockings and
hats.

Champion speller of all time In
North Carolina was the late J. J.
Allen of Loulsbuig, O.
could not only spell any word given
him, but also could tell the page,
number, column and how many
words from the top It was ln the
old blue-bac- k speller.
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TexasJewelers
Have BestGain

WASHINGTON, Dec 30 UP)
Christmas packages for the

girls and women between the Red
river and the Rio Giandemust
have containeda lot of dlamo'mls,
bracelets and the like, if figures
teleased today by the commerce
department mean anyLhlng.

A survey of 1,042 independentre-
tail stores In Texas showed that
theli dollar volume of sales in No-
vember was 1.7 pci cent greater
than during the same month of
1938, and that jeweli v -- tores, with
an incieaseof 9 2 per cent, enjoyed
a gi eater gain than nny other lino
of business.

Sales of Texas fuinituie and mo-
tor vehicle dealers wcie up 8 6 per
cent over last Deceniboi, but busi-
ness in dcpaitment storesdropped
1 6 per cent. Total ilollai volume
of sales was $15,434 57

Cities with sales,galtu In Novem-
ber over the same month last year,
as tepoited by the dcpaitment, fol-
lows.

Dallas, 1.4 pc- - cent El Paso, 2 8;
Houston, .1," San Antonio, 2 6;
Beaumont, 41; Galveston. 1, Ama-llll- o,

12; Wichita Falls, 2, Pampa,
7; Tyler, 4.

Biltish cnglneeis aie studying;,
western United States leclamation
projects to determine If such
projects can be adapted to areas
of low rainfall in tho Union of
South Africa.
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Stoc&Mafkpt

RackWfereIt
Started'39 .

" NEW YOIIK, Deo. 80 UP) The
stock market underwenttho shock
of tremendous and confusing
events In 1039 events, perhaps,es-

sentially of more Im-
port than" llio economic collnpao of
1920..
s Tho prlco wheel turned tho full
circle", fora boom to bust and back

- to boom again.
''j Still, as 1010 opens a now page
in 'ho chart books which record
the nation's shdro prices, Wall
Street Will find tho general aver--
ago ot quoted values for active
stocks,perched at almost tho same
lo vet attwhlch It beganwar-harrie-d

1939. , .

jjft prlco progresswas lacking,
stlU traders and Investors will cn--

t ter jho new1 year with a cleaner
t notion of what political chaos and

world-wld- o corifllct mean to the
equities ot markets of America.
(.Tho shoro prices withstood tho

beginning of a world upheavalwith
tjemarlcablo stability, It is gcnei
( Uy agreedby financial experts.
rlt Was "business as usual"

through tho spring expansion drive
at tho totalitarian powers In

1 Czechoslovakia and Albania, to the
nectio lato summer developments
lji Poland and on to the outbreak
qf generalwar in September.

k,J

'.

iflr.

j Novor was thero serious consid-
erationof market restrictions or a
Holiday such as tho five-mon- th

hiatus In trading which greetedthe
outbroak of "World war '14."

Tho power for such moves was,
of course, held In reserve by the
securities and exchange commis-
sion and tho stock exchange, but
at no time was tho market's be-
havior such as even to suggestIts
exercise.

In all 1039, tho Associated Press
avorago of 60 leading common
stocks encompassed a range of
less than 13 points, from tho low
of $4160 on April 8 to tho top of

D3BU on October 25. The latter

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practics In All
Courts

SUITE 210-16--

I.ISSTEK FISHER BUILDING
PHONE S01

Your ProgressiveRate

A'

n

markedtho culminationof the brief
"war-baby- " bull market which was
Wall Street' first reaction after
tho short flurry of selling which
Immediately preceded the general
war declaration.

Still In dispute among business
and market analysts racing tho
New Tear were the relative Impor
tanceas share price Influences of
(1) the war, with hoped-fo-r (MM

buu largely unrealized) loreign
purchasesof American goods, and
(2), tho normal business recovery
which was under
way In the United Statesfrom late
spring onward.

ChangesMinor As
Stock
Finishes Year

NEW YORK. Dec. 30 UP) Stocks
teeteredon a narrow ledgo In to-

day's market as Wall Street shook
off cheerless 1930 and prepared to
mako another try In tho new year.

Whllo dealings In the short ses
sion frequently churnedat a rapid
rato, and gains predominated,at
tho closo, prlco changes generally
were In minor fractions either way.

Business news, promptingconsid-
erablereinvestmentdemand, sorved
to offset relatively heavy belated
tax selling, brokers sold.

Tho Associated Pressaverageof
60 stocksended up .1 of a point at
51.2. A year ago the composite
stood at 532. Tho year's high was
53 0 and the low 41 0.

The day's turnover of 655.055
sharescomparedwith 331.672 last
Saturday and was the largest for
a two-no- proceedings since Nov.
4.

For tho year thero was a total of
262,015,799 shares, smallest since
1923. For 1938 and 1937 tho figures
wero 297,385,059 and 409,453,010,
respectively.

DEMO LEADER DIES
WICHITA, Kas, Dec. 30 UP)

John B. Doolln, 60, Alto, Okla,
former assistant treasurer of the
democratic nationalcommittee and
a leader In his party In Oklahoma
nearly 30 years, died of heart dis
ease In a hospital today after be
ing stricken Friday night at a
hotel.

Possiblythe Howard county dis-

trict court has never witnessed
such a heavy file and so large a
disposal of litigation as It did In
1939

Records of the court, as disclosed
by W. S Morrison, district clerk,
show that during the past year a
total of 364 suits were filed with
the tribunal, of which 112 were tax
lien suits. This was in excess of
tho 346 suits filed for 1938, of which
92 were tax suits.

Disposed cases in the 70th dis
trict court aggregated334 during
1939, a survey of the minute book
shows. Of this number therewere
228 civil matters, including 113 tax
Judgmentsand at least 75 divorces
There were 108 criminal coses re

Reduction MakesYour Gaa

EMPIRE
SERVICE

&

RecordYear
OnBooksFor
Many Lines
By PAUL D. GESNEIt

NEW YORK, Dec 30 OT A
number of U. S, businessesand In

dustriesmanagedto break all past
records In tho year 1939, despite
war and the lingering aftermath of
depression.

Peakswero reachedby such di-

verse groups as air transport, elec-trl-o

power production, and motor
fuel output.

Electric power production for tho
year totaled around 123,300,000,000
kilowatt hours, highest In history,
and compared with 114,600,000,000
In 1933.

Production of steel Ingots In
October and November at 6,394,000
and 8,463,000 respectively, set con'
bccuIvo now record monthly highs,
eclipsing uie o,2t(o,uwMon produc-
tion mark for May. 1929, tho for
mer1 top figure

Motor fuol (gasoline and blended
benzol) output in 1939 at 593,111,000
barrelswas also the biggest in his
tory. A year ago It was 556,012,000
barrels.

Moro Cars
Passengercar registrations In

tho United Statesat the end of the
year were nt the now high flguro
of around 26,200,000, a gain of
about a 1,000,000 over last yenr.

Telephones of tho Bell system In
use near tho year-en- d totaled

tho biggest hook-u-p the
system has ever enjoyed.

Airplanes flow record mileages
and carried record numbers of
passengers. Passengermiles flown
by air lines totaled around889,000,--
000. a new high, and topped 1938

by about 40 per cent Air express
shipments numbered about850,000
packages, another new high, and
compared with 715,410 last year.
Plane production facilities were
expanded sharply, and It's estlmat-le-d

plants now havo equipment to

moved from the docket, 16 of them
antiquated Cases that were dis-

missed, and severalother cases dis-

missed for various causes, chiefly
because convictions were obtained
In the first count of multiple In-

dictments.
No accurate check was Immedi-

ately available on the amount of
damages paid out during tho year
following litigation, but a precur
sory examination placed tho
amount near $12,000 of which the
T. & P. Railway company paid
$11,000 in two sulta

Likewise, compensation payments
were not complete In the tabula
tion, but a surface study showed
the total to be around $6,000.

CheaperEachMonth , . .

CourtsKept Busy During PastYear;
SuitsFiled With 334 Disposals
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Tonight we check off the last of 365 days of the old year
and hangup a youngsternamed 1040 . . . and, as we offer
this welcome to anotheryear we wish to express to you
our old customers our appreciation of your loyalty
through the years. To our new customers, our apprecia-
tion for your confidence. To you who are not our cus-

tomers,the hope that we may, in the future be of service
to you.

AND TO EVERYONE we wiBh more happiness,healthand
good fortune in 194.0 than ever before.

GaajsYour

unquestionably

Market
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SOUTHERN
COMPANY

J. P, Kenney,Mgr.

Quick, Clean,EconomicalServant

ConservationMethods Expanded
In CountyDuring The PastYear

(Editor's Koto: This Is the first
ot two articlesdealing with agri-

cultural and demonstration ac-

tivities during llio past jcar. Tho
second will appearMonday.)

Weather Is Howard county's No.
1 agricultural problem cotton and
marketing notwithstanding.

As acuta at tho cotton situation
may become and as stagnate as
markets may crow, this does not
alter tho fact that agriculturalists
aro dependentupon tho weatherfor
production. And without produc-
tion, cotton surplus and marketing
worries aro but mockeries.

Hence, the work being dono In
conservation la of primo Import
atice to the county; and progress
reported during 1039 is encourag
ing.

Unique Is tho problem of tho
county concerning solL types. Land
uso planning programs, attempted
during the year with a good degree
of success, resulted In grouping
tho territory Into eight deflnlto
areas, or soil types. Accentuating!

turn out 1,250 planes a month, a
record capacity.

Rayon consumption topped all
previous marks at around 450,000,-00- 0

pounds, compared with 327,000,-00-0

In 1938.

Shoe production established a
now yearly high total at 417,000,000

pairs, contrastedwith the previous
peak of 415,227,000 pairs In 1936.

November consumption of cot
ton by domestic mills at 718,721
bales was the biggest for any No
vember In history.

American tobacco production In
1939 at 1,654,200,000 pounds topped
all previous annual crops.

United States government bonds
climbed to record high levels at
mid-yea- r.

Deposits Up
Bank assets and deposits Boared

to new .peaks, and Chase National
Bank of New York became tho
world's largestbank with resources
of over $3,000,000,000.

The nation's monetary gold
hoard expanded to a size beyond
anything ever seen before, exceed
ing $17,600,000,000.

Production and consumption of
plastics reached new holghts Coal
tar and non-coa- l tar production in
this new and fast-growi- Industry
yielded up around 175,000,000
pounds of plastics materials in tho
year, compared with 130 000,000 In
1038, a gain of 35 per cent.

Consumption of chemicals In the
final 1939 quarter was tho fastest
for any three months on record

Leading' mail order nouses re
ported the biggest autumn sales in
history.

United States exports of canned
fruits rung up a record total of
8,366,000 cases In the year ended
May 31 last topping the previous
high of 8,211.000 cases in the year
ended May 31, 1936.

The miles of film used by camera
enthusiastsexceeded allmarks in
tho annalsof photography.

On the railroads, freight trains
moved faster than ever before,
averaging403 miles a day, a new
freight speed mark, and compared
with 400 miles In 1038 and 247 In
1930

21 Are Injured In
Train Derailment

ORANGE, Dec. 30 UP) At least
21 persons were Injured when a
broken rail sent ten coaches of a
Southern Pacific passenger train
off the tracks hcie today.

Four white persons, all residents

More than half the violent
deathsreported here during 1039

were the result of traffic mis-

haps, a survey of county vital
statistics ilioucd

In all there were 18 traffic
fatalities occurring in this Imme-
diate vicinity, 16 at them within
the county.

Death wus quick In most In-

stances, only throe of the victims
lingering fur a matter of days.

Three wero victims of crushes
within the city limits. Other
death spots on the highways
were: Three miles west (one
dead), 14 miles west (two dead),
half mile east (ono dead), three
miles east (three dead), II miles
east (two dead), 20 miles south
(one dead), 25 miles south (two

.?

tho circumstance,a generous por-
tion of tho county is of a rolling
to steop nature

As though awakened to this
problem, farmers cooperated with
farm agents in conserving their
soil, building It up, In holding sea-
soning and'In preserving surplus
production.

Terracing; Frocrntn
Records show that during the

year 1,314,000 feet of standardter
racesWere built In 1939 with coun
ty machines. An additional 3,200
feet of terraces wero added with
farm equipment.

A total ot 469 farms, nearly half
of the county's total, Worked CO,-0-

acres a third of tho cultivat-
ed acreage on tho contour. This
was an increaseot 19,918 acres for
tho year.

Of the amount of work of this
nature, 42 farms protected 1,680
acres with terraces which hotted
an estimated$1,680 increase In pro-
duction. In all the 469 farms prac-
ticing contour farming on 59,973
acreshad an estimatedIncrease of
$60,000 In production. Thus, it can

Fire Losses

During Year
Over $7,500

Big Spring faces another sharp
increase In fire insuranco rates In
1940 despite a good fire record dur
ing 1039.

Tho reason Is a half million dol
lar loss in a compress fire In 1938,

bulk of which was paid off in 1039.

Fire Chief Olio Cordill said that
flro losses for 1939 amounted to
$7,54988, but that $440,77346 would
be added to this figuie to cover the
most of tho compress loss.

In 1938 the fire losses totaled
$55,303, of which $53,000 was attri
butable to the compress blaze.

Premiums In 1938 wero In excess
of $101,000 and In 1939 approximat-
ed $100,000 Because of the cotton
fire loss, tho city's maximum fire
credit of 25 per cent was cut to 15

per cent credit. If the balance of
the cotton loss goes Into effect.
It will mean the abolition of the
lemalnlng portion of the credit and
tho substitution of a penalty, pos
sibly for several reasons

Much support has been given by
other municipalities to tho move
started by local city officials to
have cotton flro losses excluded
from computing ci edits on rates,
but thus far no definite action has
been taken by the state fire Insur-
ance commission.

During the pastyear tho fire de-

partment, according to Cordill,
made a total of 132 runs, approxi-
mately 12 moro than the annual
average

of Houston, and 17 negroes were
among those taken to Orange hos-
pitals. A few others required
minor treatment.

Baggage Clerks Joe Jarrell and
J. W. Roso were trapped tempor-
arily in one of tho six cars which
turned over on their sides. Theli
injuries were slight. The other
white persons hurt wore R. E
Robertson and G. W. Bland.

Tho crack filer, which runs be-

tween New Orleans and San An
tonlo was coming Into Orange, a
few minutes behind schedule when
all cars except tho engine and a
pullman weie derailed.

dead), eight ,mlles north (one
dead), and 15 miles north (one
dead).

One other death,hardly a traf-
fic mishap, occurred when a

ugon wheel crushed the head of
a Mexican child ut a farm In tho
Elbow community. There were
five murders, throe of thorn due
to stubbing und two to shooting.
There wus one drowning, one
asphyxiation, one accidental
poisoning, one accidental shoot-
ing, one burning, one futul (all,
one hanging, three suicides, und
one death under wheel of b
train.

January and December were
worst mouths for traffic fatali-
ties, each showing five deuths
from this source.

18 Traffic FatalitiesRecordedIn

The Big Spring AreaDuring 1939

Saturday.
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PAY ROLL

SILVER DOLLAR

be seen that the practice returned
lmmcdlato dividends.

Rainfall records for the year
showed 14.9 Inches, 4.23 under tho
normal yet this does not reflect
the actual drouthconditions. Thero
were only1 two generalrains during
the year, and they totaled little
moro than an Inch. It was tho
most sovera drouth since 1933-3- 4.

Yet, thanks1 to conservation
methods, tho formers had an al-

most normal cotton harvest and
produced on ample supply of food,
Ten yearsago' sueh a drouth would
havo meant almost complete crop
failure.

Tho program ot conservingsoil
and moisture spread from farms
to ranges,but not extensively. Pas-
ture ridges covered 1,035 sxros and
an additional C75 acres of ranch
land wero Contoured in 1939, all tho
work being dona with county ma
chinery. Because this phass of tho
program .was thought to be In the
"experimental" stage and because
ranchers want proof In Increased
grazing capacity (this may require
about three years), rango conser
vation was slow ln taking hold on
a wide basis,

Trench Silos
Tho Outstanding demonstration

of conservingproduction, almostas
vltnl In West Texas as conserving
molsturo, was through trench silos.
A total of 67 trench silos were fill-

ed for tho first time during 1937,
bringing tho aggregate for tho
county to 120. Of this number, 105
had a fresh filling of feed. Silos
avcrnge 96 tons and the county
storage of fcod In silos reached
10,080 tons. Average cost, including
growing, was $3 a ton.

Another phaso of conservation,
as well ns production, was the
planting or approximately 40 per
cent of ,tho county feed acreago to
bllght-resistn- seed since1938 dem
onstrators had produced an ade
quate supply of seed. Making its
appearanceIn 1937, the blight had
spread over most of tho county.
Showing the contrast, one farm In
the Gay Hill community had on
average of 3,500 pounds to the aero
from the resistantseed,while simi
lar land with seed
produced about half as much.

Some 65 farmers yielded to pleas
to treat sorghums against smut,
with tho U. S experiment farm
furnishing equipment and coppor
carbonato at cost. Results wero
highly satisfactory.

Oamo birds were conserved
mostly through protective associa
tions and refusal of ranchers,who
had Jollied, to allow hunting It was
estimated that 187 land operators
thus aided in producing 10,500 game
birds

Soil building was aided when 320
farmers plowed under green mn-nu- ie

on 2,073 acres, four practiced
strip cropping on 35 acresand 240
employed summer fallow.

Other practices were followed.
Including construction of stock
tanks, eliminating rodents and un-
profitable vegetation, to make 1039
a good conservation year one that
will show long-rang- e benefits.
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'StudentNight To
Be Observed At
Fourth St Church
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Prof. W. C. Blankcnshlp,super
intendent of Big Spring schools,
will headthe program of "Studont
Night" at tho East Fourth Street
Baptist church on Dec. 31 at the
evening preaching hour. Students
home from collcgo will have charge
of the scrvleo presenting, "Marks
of a Maximum Christian Student,"
"Six GreatestMistakes of Modern
Christian Living," and "Six Great
est Helps In Studont Christian
Living" To follow tho "Student
Night" progrnm will bo a play,
"But tho Well Is Deep,"" showing
the results of youth revivals as
sponsored by tho Baptist Student
Union on collcgo campuses. The
decorations will consist mainly of
pennants,symbols and colois of the
colleges represented

WOMAN ATTORNEY
KILLED BY TRAIN

CORPUS CHRISTI, Dec 39 UP)

Miss Consuelo L. Hanna, 40, attor-
ney of Luvernc, Kossuth county.
Iowa, was fatally Injured hero to
day when struck by a Missouri
Paclflo passengertrain two miles
west of Corpus Chrlstl.

Miss Hanna was along
the right-of-wa- y wnen sue appar
ently stepped In front of the ap
proaching train.

The avorage length of life In
tho Scandinavian countrios, Aus
tralia and New Zealand is greater
than It Is In tho United States

YearBringI

Listen In On KBST
Monday Through Saturday

at 9:30 A. M.

DR. AMOS R. WOOD, Optometrist,
Talks On "Conservation of Vision"

MoreArrests
Arrests showed ail Inerwee 4n

Ing 1939, both city and county m
ords showed Saturday. U

The county arrestblotter tHiow
cd a total ot 453 Incarcerationsfot
the year In comparison with 34
for 1938. if,

At tho city holl -- the corporal
court docket showed 1,431 appi
Ing before the bar In comjMrlstif1
with 1,392 for tho provlous ye
However, considerably riiore the
half of tho city cases are not bop
fldo arrest, for they
cases In which tho defendant "!
merely to appearIn court at a.glv
erf time. ' jX

A similar condition I

tho Justlco court which showed 7f
criminal counts filed during tn
year, far In excess of tho county",
arrest total. Many ot these ar
road law violations, but a. grep
majority of them" ore hot check!n;
chnrges In which' the defendant
morcly mokes an appearance. Ir
1038 the criminal file1 In the jur
tlco court numbered 436, "glvln),
1939 a substantial Increase.

SETTLES HOTEL

DRUG STORE
i

"West Texas'
Finest"

MASTER'S ,

ELECTRIC SERVICE
Kohler Light riants

Matrnctoes, Armatures,Motors,
Rewinding, Bushingsand

Bearings .,'
408 E. Third Tclcpkoso 828

FOB BEST SERVICE CALL- -

77 TAXI
AND FAST DELIVERY o

11 Delivery
LEVI SWENSON

it

Happy New Year
To You All .

Nobody knows what the New Year ia going to bring . . . Wo

hope it will be Peaceful, Prosperous and Profitable for every-

one in every way.

One thing is certain and that is it must be a Progressiveyear

phase of National achievement. It must wing its

time with 366 daysrecorded for Noteworthy Ad-

vancement. It can be dono ... it WILL be done . . . with the ,

of every business man, every citizen, in ev-

ery our own throughout tho Nation!

in

through

combined

We Will

First

walking

Hear

arr'trafnc

prevails

ClosedAll Day Monday,January1st '
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New Year's A DecadeOf Foolish FashionsWhims Is QverWhatComesNext?Sub-De-bi ..,.; '"5

DayGuests, Club Hosfe

1

l

Ii'

i

$

Arrive
Sonic To Spend
Weekend With
Relatives

"Ring out the old and ring In

fhe new and there will be plenty
of company to help

with the celebrating here this
weekend. Others who couldn't get
away for the Christmas holidays
havo taken this weekend to visit
with relatives.

Mrs. Frank O. Cnime of Waco,
who has been spending the Christ-
mas holidays herewith her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Preston R. Sanders, and
Dr. Banders, has returned to her
home.

Mr. andMrs. It. W. Halbrook and
Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Halbrook have
as weekend guests Mrs. Tom Mor-
gan of Balrd. Mr. and Mrs. Bee-ma- n

Young of Salinas, Calif., who
spent the holidays here with the
It. H. Halbrook, have returned
home.

Mrs. Mattlo Jackson Is visiting
her sister. Mrs. Bob Shumake. In
Corpus Chrlstl until after the first
of the year.

Louis Towsend of I.ufkin Is visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Leal Schurman
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee
have as guests, Mr and Mrs. Blaine
C. Cole of Arlington and Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd Doner of Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Robinson
have her sister, Mrs. W. R. Cope-lan-d,

Mr. Copeland and son, Jim-
my, of Stamford as holiday guests.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Phillips and
son, J. D., entertainedwith a holi-
day dinner In their home Friday
night and Included Mr. and Mrs.
Will Felton, Mrs. Emma Davis and
Mrs. Mary Yates.

Mrs. Matt Harrington left Satur-
day to spend the weekend in Level-lan- d.

Mr. and Sirs. C. M. Plnkston had
as Friday guests his brother, N. L.
Plnkston, Mrs. Plnkston andsons,
Buford and Melvin, of Melrose, N.
M.

Lee Ida Plnkston U 111 st home
With Influenza.

Claude Eppler of Marshall Is
visiting friends and relatives here
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Amos left to-

day for Odessa to spend the New
Year's Day holiday with Mr. and
Mrs. C M. Johnson.

Mr. and Bin. W. H. Dagan and
son, Billy Kent, left Saturday for
a visit In El Paso and to attend
the Sun Carnival. They will return
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt Is spending
the holidays in Midland with her

See GUESTS, Page 7, Col. 1

Niece Of Mrs. Van
Gieson To Be Queen
Of SunCarnival

Miss Jean Miller, daughter of
Dr. anC Mrs. F. P. Miller of Cum
oeriona i;ir ic, .1 1'aso, ana a
niece of Mrs. V. Van Gieson of Big
Spring, was crowned queen of the
Sun Carnival to be held in El
Paso January at a formal affair
held Friday night.

Miss Grace Miller, twin Bister of
Miss Jean Miller, who Is studying
art in C? cago, will be maid of

.honor at the annual affair to be
climaxed by the game between
Catholic ' university and Arizona
Btate.

--Tillinghasts Are
HostsTo NightC
Bridge Club

:

Mr. and Mrs. George Tilllnghast
wcro hostsio the CentennialBridge
club when members met In their
homo Friday evening for a, Christ
mas auair,

Mrs. E.C. Boatler and Cecil Coi-
nings won high score for members
and Mrs. J. T. Allen of Fort Worth
and JamesWilcox won high score
for guasts.

Bingo awardswent to E. C. Boat-
ler and John Lones. Other guests
wero Mr. and Mrs. Lones, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Snodgross, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Martin,
Mrs, Hershol Petty, Mr. and Mra.
jvu viere, air. ana jars, rollings,
Mr. and Mrs, Boatler and the hosts.
Refreshments'were served.

East4th W. M. V. To
1 Hold Meeting Monday

East Fourth Street Baptist Wo-
man's Missionary Union will meettf; 0,'clock at the church for
a missionary,program.

"$ MBATONSCHOOIi OF DANCE
Heatoo 'School of Dance opens

1w' torn, Tuesday, Jan. 2. Those
Jmrst4 in dancing are urged to

i aioil or th( date.A special price
.,fti, a months coursajsibeing of--
ftroa nor i, this one. gooa only
until Jon. IB.

link Kwton Ja planning another
mxm mviw, to N presented In

" jraruary m w city auditorium,
Waten for tka te.

Crtva, vour cfeUd or yourself the
MtwAUfM r acfeool offers. Not
fuV4o dJBa la--

cr toach one
t , bPpiIcal exercise
develops W nasw r Keeps wiu

" stoat etUtttr-- tw 4&m and JMH

room nor cruwan .jssufva u
uffetvafrr)' .

& rV

Here you see the way the last
decade of fashion ended with

that combined horror the ex-

tremely short skirt, the chemise
silhouette and the hlpUne waist.

Mrs, J. C Smith
Gives Afternoon
Bridge In Home

Blue And Silver
Chosen Colors
At Party

Blue and silver were the chosen
colors when Mrs. J. C. Smith enter-

tained in her home Friday after-

noon with a bridge. Awards were

given to Mrs. Oren Watters, Mrs.

JosephT. Hayden and Mrs. Jack
Boys.

A salad course was served and
guests were Mrs. Frank

Crume of Waco and Mrs. W. C.

Underwood-S- f Paint Rock.

Others present were Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, Mrs. Robert Stripling,
Mrs. H. W. Wright, Mrs. Boys, Mrs.
Agnes V. Young, Mrs. V. Van Gie-

son, Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs.
R. C. Hitt

Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs. Wat-
ters, Mrs. Hayden, Mrs. E. C.
Boatler, Mrs. Alton Underwood,
Mrs. W. C. Underwood, Mrs. Pres-
ton R. Sanders and Mrs. Crume.

NovemberMarriage
Of LetaMae Wilson
Is Announced

Mr. and Mrs. C. C Wilson an
nounce the November 12th mar-
riage of their daughter,Leta Mac
Wilson, and Kenneth Dodson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. C W. Dodson, of
Midland.

The wedding took place at Ran-

kin with the Rev. Wilson Akins
performing the single ring cere-
mony in his home. Attending the
couple were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Harmon of Midland.

The biide was graduated from
Big Spring high school in June,
1039, and was employed at Mc
CrorVs store. The bridegrooml

.lwas graduatedfrom Midland high
school in 1937 and is employed in
Midland ut the Plggly Wiggly
store.

The couple will be at home In
Midland.

High Hat Club Plana
Neic Year's Parly

Ella Jo Baker of Hobbs, N. M

was an guest of the
High Hat club when members met
Friday in the homo of Leslie G las
er to make plana for a New Year s
party.

Initiation for new members was
discussed and refreshments were
served. Others presentwere Alva
Powell, Mary Alice Cain, Marie
Hickson, Ella Jo Baker and Joyce
Powell.

Variety Club Honors
:. College Members
Ruth and Rebecca Thomas were

honored by the Variety club at a
party given Friday at the Settles
hotel to honor members home from
college.

Following the dinner, the group
attendedthe picture show. Others
presentwere Peggy Thomas, Emma
Ruth Stripling, Reta Mae Blgony,
Frances Tingle, Sue Walker and
Clara Sue Vastlne.

CALENDAR
Of Vqok' Events

TUESDAY
FinST PRESBYTERIAN Auxil-

iary will meet at 3:15 o'clock for
Bible study under direction of
Mrs. L, E. Parmley. A business
meeting is to follow,

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet, at S o'clock at tho church
for' a regular missionary pro-gra-

Mr. Roy Carter is to be
leader,

GARDEN-CLU- B ,wlll .meet Tues.
dv at 8 o'clock In the lu'due'a
cMJnbersarthe-city-auWonur-n

for instaiiatioa of officers ana
jHacw-K- mi pt yearboofui

This white-touch- ed afternoon
frock of navyblue crepo Illustrates
the resulting reformation length-
ened skirt, normal waist, rever-
sion to detail after yearsof

A Backward Qlance At 1939's Social Whirl
The year 1939 although marked

with war and disasterabroad,ran
on even keel as far associal events
in Big Spring were concerned and
parties and entertainmentskept
feminine social calendars packed
with activity.

Clubs and churches were out-
standing with many events for
young and old and new organiza-
tions and service clubs were born
during the year. There were just
tho usual 365 days in the year but
each was crowded with activity.

JANUARY
The 1939 season began with open

houses being held and a party giv-
en by Mrs. Mabel Carter,patroness,
for the Post-De-b club members and
guests. The Bachelor's club .gave
a housewarming. The Kiwonlons,
100 strong, met at the Crawford
for installation of 1939 officers and

directorsand the marriageof Mar
garet Ann Steele and Pete Kllng
was announced for January 15th.

Student Night
To Be Given At
Baptist Ghurch

Service To Be
Followed By A
Watch Party

College students home for the
holidays and other young people
of the First Baptist church will
present the second annual Student
Night at the church Sunday night
to be followed by a young people's
reception and watch party.

Talks on "An Inventory of Mod-

ern Student Christianity" will be
given by Louis Alexander, student
at John Tarleton, Jesse Collins,
student at Tech, and Joyce Mason
of Hardin-Simmon- s University,

Cornelia Douglass, who Is enroll-
ed at T.S.C.W., will give the scrip- -

ture tokcn from Corinthians1. 9th
rQ4L'Mverse and Phllipplans 1:21
Responsive readingwill be led by

Christine Shannon of Hardin-Simmon- s.

The prelude will be given
by Lillian Hurt of T.S.C.W. who
will also give the moment of
meditation and postlude at the
close of the service.

Do Alva McAllster, student at
Lindenwood College, St. Charles,
Mo., will sing a special solo and
Harry Dorman from Big Spring
high school will give a prayer.

Dr. C. E. Lancaster,pastor, will
also speak and the closing prayer
will be given by Chester O'Brien,
Jr., of Big Spring High school.
Program chairman 1b J. C. Doug-
lass, Jr. and publicity chairman Is
Ray Wilson.

Mrs. Jim W addle Gives
Informal Coffee In
Home Saturday

Mrs. Jim Waddle entertainedin
her homo with an Informal coffee
Saturdaymorningat 10 o'clock and
Included among her guests, college
studentshome for vacation.

Quests were Mrs. William Den
nis, Mrs. Enmon Lovelady, Mar
jory Hudson, Winifred Finer,
Emily Stalcup, Emma Mae Rowe,
Mary Katherine Rice, Marguerttte
Reed, Mrs. George Thomas, Mrs.
Fritz Wehner, Mary Louise Ink'
man, Camllle Koberg,, Wynell
Woodall, Judith Pickle, Mrs. Roy
Bruce, Mrs. Ted Phillips and Nancy
Philips.

Dallas Couple Marry
Here Saturilay Morning

H. E. Hansenand Mary M. Nes-bl- t,

both of Dallas, were married
at 10 o'clock Saturdaymprnlng In

'the home of Dr. J. O, Haymes,
pastor of the First Methodist
church, en route to Monahans
where the couple planned tq visit
his brother. He Is employed by the
Santa Fo railroad and the cogple
will makehelr home. Jn Dallas,

-- ;'Pijelineif transport
Texas rannanuie to sections or, 1
states,'including Texas. "

A black wool cocktail frock re-

flects the Mae West Influence,
which brought badecurvesafter a
long vogue of match-sli- figures.
Notice the high neckline.

Dr. and Mrs. Lee Rogersand Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. McEwen gave a
danceat the country club for more
than fifty couples and the Music
Study club announced the Alice
Mock concertfor January 16th. The
Needle Point club was organized
in the home of Mrs. Charles Vines
and the Odd Fellows and Rebekahs
celebrated the 119th birthday an-

niversary of the founder of the
order. The 1930 Hyperion club held
an antique tea at tho J. Y. Robb
home and th6 high school home--
making departmentgave a fashion
tea at the high school.

FEBRUARY
Mrs. Thelma Willis, contralto,

won the Texas State network
search for talent in Fort Worth
with fifth prize going to the trio
composed of Wanda McQuain, De
Alva McAllster and Clarinda Mary
Sanders. Mary Vance Keneaster
was accompanist.

Three of the youngerset,Rosalie
and Virginia Ferguson and Janet
Robb were hostessesfor a Valen
tine dance at the country club and
honor was conferred on Elze Bur
ton Boyd, 14 years old, who was
invited to play before the music
convention of PI Mu, national
music fraternity.

A breakfastbridge given by Mrs.
PrestonR. Sandersand Mrs. R. B.
G. Cowpcr at the Settleson Febru-
ary 7th began a round of February
parties. Josef Piastre, violinist,
gave a concert. Janice Slaughter
was chosen Queen of Hearts by the
Sub-De- b club at a dinner-danc- e

given at hte country club. Beta
Sigma Phi sorority gave its annual
Valentine dance at the country
club and a boy's social club, Los
Hermanos, organized in the home
of R. H. Miller.

Cactus Rebekahlodge .organized
at the W. O. W. hall and Golden
Wedding anniversarywas observed
by the M. H. O'Doniels of Coahoma.
The Rotary club were hosts at a
Washington's birthday party at the
Settles. Spring hat show was held
February 29th.

MARCH
Beginning of the month of

March the John 8. Bensons cele-
brated their 50th wedding anniver
sary and the annual Fashion Re
view and Automobile Show was
sponsored by St. Mary's Episcopal
Auxiliary at the city auditorium.
-- he Big Spring Music study club
gave a concertat the First Chris-da-n

church.
The Ladles' Golf associationspon-

sored a dinner and dance at the
country club which was followed
by another dinner-danc- e at the
Crawford by the Los Hermanos
club. Several marriages wero an-
nounced this month and Included
those of Thelma Jean Moore and
J oo Black and Hattie Belle Mullins
and Bert Shive. Another Golden
Wedding date was that observed
by Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Anderson on
March 20th.

The country club held open house
and tea for members and on
March 29th the Order of Eastern
Star held a banquet to honor past
matrons and past patorns with
more than 100 present.

APRIL
Outstanding in April was the

Tho Duchess of Windsor's waist
Influenced a long line of slim-waist- ed

frocks. Here is evidence
In a chiffon dinner dress, upswept
coiffure, a dizzy hat.

Joint installation of all Parent--
Teacher associationofficers held
at the high school before a group
of more than ISO persons. Mrs.
BernardLamunwas named to head
the Muslo Study club for the new
year and the high school

their play to be "Well
Met By to be given
May 9th.

Mrs. Carl Strom gave a spring
luncheon and bridge at the coun-
try club and an affair
was the appearanceof the Hardin--

Simmons University Cowgirl band
that played at the high school. Mrs.
PrestonR. Sanderswas named as
head of tho Medical Auxiliary.

One of tho largest affairs
ever given here was the
garden tea for 500 guests held by
Mrs. Merle Stewart,Mrs. Ben Cole
and Mrs. Tracy Smith in the
Stewart yard. Mrs. Dora Roberts
was honored on her 77th birthday
in her ranch home. Muslo week
was announcedfor April 30th with
events eachnight during the week,
Mrs. Hayes Stripling and Mrs. H.
G. Keaton were hostesses at a
large bridge at the Settles.

MAY
The and

marriage of Lula Ashley and
.Hudson Landerson May 18 was an
nounced at a tea given by her
mother, Mrs. Tom W. Ashley, to
start social events in May,

The recently organ-
ized, held a Chapter Signing Tea
at the Monroe Johnsonhome and a
Pi Mu chapter was also organized.
Tho Ted and Al Groebls were hosts
at a barbecue and dance at the
country club.

At an "All Church" night the
Auxiliary observed its

y at the church
and tho Latin students had their
annual banquet at the Crawford
May 18th. The Junior-Seni- class
banquet was held at the Settles
with a danco at the school audi-
torium following. The Allegro
Music club honored mothers of
members at final meeting of the
year on May 20th at the Settles.

The First Mevhodlst Woman's
Society had an Indian

tea at the churchand a large num--
oer attended. Joyce Terry. Kn-
wana Smith and Frankie Martin
gave a formal dinner dance at the
Crawford. The Church Council of
Women held a "Welcomo Stranger
iea at tne irst
church.

1 JUNE
A feature of June

lodge work was the Royal Neigh-
bors all-da-y district meeting at the
Settles and tho installation of
Mrs. E. C. Boatler as worthy ma-
tron by tho Order of Eastern Star
at the Masonic hall.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wills held
open house to celebrate their Gol-
den Wedding and Circle Three of
the Methodist society
had a garden tea in the H. N.
Robinson yard. With the rodeo
coming up the annual party for
rodeo widows, guests and wives of
officials was held by Mrs. Ira Driv
er in her home and the rqdeo
widows wero hostessesat a chuck
wagon brcakfust at the city park.
Elizabeth Miller of Fluvanna was

Jm ALVA

COLLEGE STUDENTS TO APPEAR
IN SUNDAY NIGHT PROGRAM
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senior-announc-
ed

Moonlight"

outstanding

engagement approach-
ing

Delphlans,

Presbyterian
anniversary

Missionary

Presbyterian

outstanding

missionary

M'ALUSTKH
i

The wide-skirte- d .Spanish silhouette, the "covered
np look," tho tiny waist and the contrastof

materials all are evident In this evening
gown, typical of those which brought the turbulent
decade to a close.

namedwinner of the rodeo spon'
sors and Mrs. J. L. Hudson gave a
Western party at the Colonial
hostess room.

The Christianyoungpeople's con-

ference of the' West Texas area
was held at the Community Center
with 89 young people enrolled.

JULY
July was a month of going swim-

ming, picnicking and seeking out
cool spots but social events con-

tinued although at a slower pace.
The marriagesof Joyce Terry and
Neal Stanley and Franctcs Rogers
and Dr. Harold B. Mills were in
the spotlight. Jennie Faye Felton
announced her engagementand ap
proachingmarriage to Winifred D.
Holley of East Lansing, Mich., for
August 12th at a breakfast in her
home.

The Hermit club gave a dance at
the country club,and the Lone Star

See REVIEW, Page7, CoL S

First Methodist
ChurchTo Honor
CollegeStudents

Sunday Night
Service For
Young People

Honoring college students, the
First Methodist church will hold a
Student Recognition Program Sun-

day night at the evening service
hour from 7:30 o'clock to 8:30

o'clock.
R. H. Miller, Jr., student at A.

and M., will read the scripture and
Anna Belle Edwards will talk on
"What I Expect to Do for My
Church." Another talk on "What
I Expect My Church to Do for Me"
will be given by Howard Hart.

Billy Robinson, also a student at
A. & M., will makea talk on "What
tho Church Can Mean to a College
Student." Newton Starnes will
discuss the young people and a
larger Methodism.

Special music Will be given by
Wanda McQuain and Maurlne
Rowe. Honored guests will bo Ray-
mond Lee Williams, Texas Tech;
Harold Talbot, A. & M.; Clyde
Smith, Joiin Tarleton; Bllllc Bess
Shive, Teclrj E. C. Bell, A. & M.

David Huymes, Baylor Dental
School; Emma Mae and Gladinc
Rowe, T. S. C. W.; Rebecca and
Ruth Thomas, N. T. S. T. C; Ger
ald Anderson, McMurry; Weldon
Blgony, Baylor; Judith Pickle, T.
U.; Nina Rose Webb, Tech.

Rupert Phillips, McMurry; Be
atrice Heath, T. S. C. W.; Good
Graves, Howard Payne; Robert
Haley, Naval Academy; Brittle
Elma Neill, T. S. C. W.; Joyce
Croft, John Tarleton; Wlnnell
Woodall, T. U.; Kuwana Smith,
Draughon's at Fort Worth; Arthur
Kasch, A. & M.; Gerald and Bob
by Potter, N. M. M. I.; Morris
Burns, A. & M., and Jim Brigham,
Tech.

Couple Marry Here Gn
Friday Evjning

Mrs. Margaret Ann Ray of Mar-
shall and A. J. Jacksonwere mar-
ried here Friday night at 8 o'clock
In tho homo of tho Rev. C. E. Lan-
caster, pastor of the Flrs Buptlst
church.

The single ring ceremony was
used. jacKson is employed by the
T&P and the couple plan to make
ineir home here.

Jewish SisterhoodTo
Meet Here Thursday

Jewish Sisterhood will meet at 3
O'clock Thursday In' the home of
Mrs. I. Werner 410 West Sixth, with
iurs. j, luruyuu as

' ' . i

SPECIAL, Peaqoclt Beauty Shop,
etaitlng Tuesday Jan, 2, shampoo
and.set 'fiila! nianlcnm ftn hiviu,
and lash dye 50c. AH permanents
guaranteed,Phone129 for, appoint--
umuvHU

Formal Dinner
And DanceHeld
For Baird Guest

Gordon Phillips
Arc Hosts At An
Evening Affair

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Phillips en-

tertained In their home with a
formal dinner and dance Friday
night for their guest, Betty Gay
Lidia' of Balrd and her guests,
Natilynne Williams of Ballinger
and Temple JoyceMcAfee of Lub-

bock.
Individual tables were set with

red candles in silver holders and
centerpieces were of silver and
blue. Other decorations used the
Christmasmotif.

Mrs. Guy McAfee of Lubbock at-

tended and others present were
Sally Gay Corn of Balrd, Thelma
Joyce Mcintosh, Gloria Strom, Jer-ri- e

Hodges Jean Kuykendall, Mary
Ann Dudley, Janet Robb, Louise
Ann Bennett.

Dean Miller, Dub Winn, Arvie
Earl Walker, David Lamun, John
Friend, RaymondWinn, Don Bur--
nam, Dwaln Williams, Blake Tal
bot, James Webb and Joe Bruce
Cunningham.

Mrs. J. T. Allen Is
Honored With Bridge
In Wilcox Home

Mrs. J. T. Allen or Fort Worth
was honored at a bridge Saturday
afternoon given by Mrs. James
Wilcox in her home.

A New Year's theme was used
in the tallies and decorations and
airs. Alien was presented with a
gift from the hostess.

--Refreshments were served and
high score was won by Mrs. H. W,
Smith. Mrs. C. H. White won sec
ond high score and Mrs. Ray Shaw
bingoed. A Christmassalad course
using red, white and green colors,
was served with hot rolls.

Other guests were Mrs. Cecil
Snodgrass, Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs.
ueorge Tilllnghast, Mrs. J. F.
Plangman, Mrs. Hudson Bohan
non, Mrs. J, B. Hodges, Jr., Mrs.
J. E. Brigham, Mrs. C. H. White,
Mrs. a. W. Smith, Mrs. G. C.
Graves and Mrs. Geno Wilson.

Netclytccds Visit Here
With Aunt And Uncle

Mr. and Mrs. Tnvlnr r.nvn Inrt
aaiuraay alter a visit here during
wiu nonaays. ine couple was mar
rled in Merkel on Wednesday anj
camo here for a visit with hiu mm
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. C. H vn,
ana nis grandmother,Mrs. S.
Taylor.

He is tho son nf T V rit,,r.
Breckenriilge und Mrs. Guyo is the
jormer ansaNina Wright of Kerr- -
viuo ana a former resident h.
Thev will mnkn th..i- - ,, i.
Breckenridgewhere he Is employed
ujr mu iuiu un company.

May the NElW YEAR find

unbounded happiness and

prosperityand healthfor you

and yours.

At Dance
Buffet Supper
And ChristninB
Pnrty Given

Mistletoe and cedar decorated
tho country club Friday nlgnt
when the Sub-De- b club entertained
with a buffet supper and .'dance.
Hostesses, wcro Janice Slaughter,
Vilo Rowo and KathleenBoatldr.

Tho club colors of blue and sil-

ver wero-use-d In tho bells that dec-

orated the rooms. Tho table was
laid with a white linen cloth and
centered with a cornucopiafilled
with fruit and plno cones.

Following the buffet suppcr-mor-o

than 100 young persons attended"
tho dance. Sub-deb- s and their es-

corts who attended tho supper in-

cluded Anna Bello Edwards, Hor-
ace Bostick, Ruth Ann Dempscy,
Jack Graves, Patsy Stalcup, Tom-
my McCall.

Janice Slaughter,Tommy Gage,
Mario Dunham, Harold Hall,
JacquelynFaw, RedWomack Vilo
Rowe, Duvall Wiley, Kathleen Un-

derwood, Otis Grafa, Chcsslo Mil-
ler, Lawrence Dcason, Margaret
Jackson, Hal Battle, Caroline
Smith, J. L. Wood.

Kathleen Boatler, C. B. South,
Sara Lamun, Billy Yates, Long
Beach, Calif., Lillian Shlck, Gran-
ville Dawson.

Chaperones were Mrs. Claude
Miller, Mrs. Jess Slaughter, Mrs.
C. L. Rowe.

JeanKuykendall Is
HostessAt Holiday
Dinner And Dance

Solomon Smith of Fairfax. OUln
was honored with a dinner and
dance in the L. R, Kuykendnll
home Thursday when Jean Kuy-
kendall was hostess to a group.

Tho entertaining rooms were
decorated in a gypsy tea room style
with candles stuck In bottles, td
light the room. Gold and red were
the chosen colors and favors were
gypsy scarfs and sashesthat the
guests were given to wear.

Following the dinner, dancing
was tho diversion. Present were
Ann Talbot, Robbie Piner, Mary
Mariruerite Hnlr Di1nr nm
Gloria Strom, Mary Ann Dudley,
Jerry Hodges, Betty Bob Dlltr,
Jean Kuykendall.

Blake Talbot. David Lamun. Solo.
mon Smith, John Nobles, Jack
Rices. B. G. Griffin. John Ttlllv
Gary, Arvie Earl Walker, Cecil
Westerman, Dean Miller andJames
weDb.

'-

Weekly Bible Class
To Be Inaugurated ,
Next Thursday

The nubile Is rnrrilnllv Invito,
attend the weekly Bible ' class
taught by Mrs. ChesterO'Brien at
me 'irst Baptist church each
Thursday at 1 n. m.. hetHnnlnir
January 4.

This Bible class has two objec-
tives in view: 1) A spiritual bless--
lne to all Who rnmp 7 n
tion for more effective service for
tne ma.-t- er who died for us.

An anylitical course Is hp.incr
offered that is a study of the Bible
chapter by chapter,verse by verse
and book by book.

First Methodist Church
To Fellowship Service
And Watch Night Party

First Methodist church will hnvit
a Watch Night service tonight at
me cnurcn beginning with a fel-
lowship sr ecvlv gSatO:3eO
lowshtp service at 9:30 o'clock.

During this period lasting until
11 o'clock group stagingand fellow-
ship will be enjoyed. At 11 o'clock
the group will assemble to deter-
mine the programandatmsof tho
various organizations of" ihe
church. t

Tho program will close with a
consecration service under direc-
tion of the pastor at 12 o'clock.'

CUNNINGHAM & II PHILIPS, ON MAIN I
H One of West Texas'oldest H
H and best drugs. H

inMilt

Top 0' the Morning To You,
...From Your FavoriteGrocer
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Bbjftnd;h& wife, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Tam&Ht. -
$Mrf,aniOr. X V. Spcnco and
juvamTMrs. Carl Blomshleld aro
In Now 'Orleanswhere Uicy plan to
attend tho Sugar ,JBowl football
game. (

Mrs. O. I rftttcron, 8r, has hail
as guests .this week her daughter,
Mrs. Frank CroWs, Mr. Crews and
sonjjPatU and F. T., .of Amarlllo.
They returned today.

Sir. and Sirs. J. W. Fatten enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pycatt
of Jal, Ni M.( Friday.

Mrs. Zlrah Ta Fovro Is 111 at
homo,with Influenza.

Mrs. ft. MlTJon and Mrs. Olcn D,
Aaron left (Baturdayfor Waco to
visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pryor.J

Wendell Parks, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R."Parks, will return to
school at Tech on Tuesday. Othor
holiday guests who have returned
are Mrs. Allcno White and Rogor,
Jr., and Shirley Jean and Mr. and
Mrs, Claude Sommers of Dallas.

Dr.. and Mrs. J. II. Parrotthave
as a guest until after the first,
Juno Cook of Tulsa, Okla., a for
mer' resident here.

Mrs. Paul II. Reaganof la Paz,
Bolivia, South America, Is visiting
her son, at Reagan.Mrs. Reagan
and Pat will leavo today for San
Antonio where Pat will enroll In
San Antonio Academy. Mrs. Rea
gan will return In a few days to
soutn America.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Trimble
have returned from Fort Worth
where they spenta few days.

oron Warren Is spending tho
holidays with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. warren. Loran is a
studentat Hardln-Slmmon- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Harnett of
Memphis, Texas, are guests of
Fern Smith this weekend. Mrs.
Barnett is tho former Beryl Duff
of this iity.

Mr. and Mrs. Beth Wehnnt re-

turned Thursday from Colorado
Springs, Colo. They were accom--
panicd by their daughters,Freda
Mao and Mary. While in Colorado

SHOP
Our

Windows
For

- Bargains
BLLLwvSrXH

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

LET
FLOWERS

send greetings on
special occasions
or express your

sympathy

BIG SPRING
FLORAL CO.

1510 Gregg Phone 103

w?

BBHBMMaHBHMB
Wrtas ihy wars tiw guest c
he pimW Mr. and Mrsv Berry
JWop. John Rooa aV' family" erf
Alomoea, Colo., and Riley Roop
and family of Sunshine Volley,
Coio. were also visiting there.

Mrs., rhll Walter and Mary and
Juonlta have returned from "Cor
pus Chrlstl where they spent the
weekend. J. P. Bcwley accompanied
them,

Virgil Sanders, student at Medi
cal school at Galveston, has re
turned to school after iv visit with
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Sanders.

Quests,of Mr. and Mrs--. J. 51.
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. JamesMor-
gan of Andrews and Mr. and Mrs.
Eddlo Morgan of Odessa, have re
turned homo.

Rose Eleanor Williams of Okla
homa City is visiting Mrs. Kay Wll
Hams.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McGrcw of
Oklahoma City, Okla., are visiting
Mr. ana Mrs. Willis Taylor until
tne first of the year.

Ellis Vano Moore and Johnnr
Blaine Oliver of Winters left for
homo Saturday after a visit with
Ellis Vane Moore's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Moore.

Eunice Carothers of Altos, Okla.,
will leave Monday after a holiday
visit With Mrs. Vera Bumgarner
and son, Nccl.

tar. ana mrs. J. u. snuitz aro
spending the weekend In Bain with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Collins have
hod as a guest Miss Ramsey Saun
ders of Washington, D. C, who left
Saturday for El Paso. Mrs. Collins
and Miss Saunders were childhood
friends.

Mrs. BruceFrailer, who with her
family was spending Christmas
with her parents In Hlllsboro, fell
down a flight of stairs and broke
her arm, according to word re
ceived here. The Frazlers were to
return Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bakeman and
daughter, Dorothy, and son, Jim-
my Ed, of Wills Point are visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Long,
and her brother,Albert Long, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Frlmm of
Birmingham, Ala returned home
after a two week visit with their
son, Hugh Bob Frlmm, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Dehllnger and
daughter. La Fern.

FederalAid

RoadProgram
Is Approved

AUSTIN, Dec. SO The 1910-4- 1

regular federal aid program which
was approved bythe highway com-

mission several days ago, includes
103 projects totaling 757 miles of
improvement, as follows:

Projects
Grading and Small

Structures 22

Grading, Small Struc-
tures and Surfacing 43

Surfacing .... 29
Large Bridges

and Approaches 9

Total 103 756
The total of the program, includ

ing state highway planning and
roadside development, is $14,247,
00000 The program as whole
will be submitted to the public
roads administration for appioval,
after which plans and specifica
tions foi Individual projects must
be submitted and approved before
construction contractscan be Jet,

Piojects on this program must
be on federal aid highways, and
since the allotted federal funds do
not become available until July
1940, projects will be contracted
subsequent to that date in se

mes of monthly lettlngs.
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Sunduy, December 31, 1939 Dinner

(Entree Indicates rrUSP of the Dinner)
--Gulf Shrimp or Oyster Cocktull, Hulf Texas
Grapefruit, Chilled Tomato Juice, Fruit Cup

Crisp Celery Hearts Stuffed Olives
Consomme Clear or Cream of Chicken Soup

ENTREE
Fried Breast of Spring Chicken on French

J Toast, Broiled Ham, Pickled Peach
Roust Prime" Ribs of Select Steer Beef,

Natural Pun Gravy
Baked Stuffed Young Turkey, Glblet

Gravy and. Cranberry Sauce .....
Double French Lumb Chop Broiled with

Banana Fritter
Grilled Top C'ub Steak with Mushroom

GmiAA

80o

75c

75c

750

850

PlankedFresh Galveston Red Snapper
Steak with. Anchovy Butter, Slaw ... ..... 75o

Ham and Eggs Country Style, Melba Toast.,C5o

It C Sirloin pr Beef, T Bone Steak U0
Oraiigoand Stuffed Prune Salad

Choice of Two Vegetables
Choice of Dessert

Hot (Ind. Pan) Biscuits Dinner Bolls
Coffee Tea Milk

Other Selections .....Mo

Miles

169 5

308 6
278 4

5. .

a

1

a

..
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,
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ieview
(OMttaaedfrom Page 6)

Beauticians club was formed as 'a
social organization. Dlxla Bllssard
was picked by judges to represent
Big Spring at Fort Worth's Casa
Manana show.

AUGUST
August was spottedwith Impo-

rtant events althoughfewer in nunv-bc- r

duo to summer heat and
vacations. Mr. and Mrs. W. Hi
Cardwcll observed their 57th wed
ding anniversarywith an affair at
tha city park and Mrs. Mary Eliza
beth Zinn on her 03rd birthday an
niversary was honored by the First
Methodist church.

Tho Crusado Caravan rally was
held at tho Methodist church from
August8lh to 11th and summer
homo" economic work at tha high
schoolwas concluded with a display
and tea at tho school. Linda
Darnell, Dallas girl who made good
in tho movies, made a personalap--
pearanco here.

SEPTEMBER
Schools began again and college

studentspacked to leave but local
events began to pick up as the fall
month began. Roberta Lee Han--

Bon, representingBig Spring In the
queen contest held In connection
with a hair stylo revuo at tho Sot--
tics, was chosen as queen. Mary
Nell andAnnaBclio andMrs. M. M.
Edwards left for New York where
tho girls wero two of six "glamour"
girls chosen from Texas to ride in
tho Madison SquareGarden rddco.

Two National Junior Shake-
speare clubs wero organized and
the Sub-De- had a farewell dance
and banquetfor high school grad
uates at the Crawford. Evelyn
Merrill, en route home from Hono-
lulu wrote of black out and adven
ture on the boat following declara
tion of war in Europe. A fall
fashion revue was held at the Rltz
theater and the Parent-Teach-er

Congress was held In San Angelo.
The P--T. A. School of Instruction
was set here for September 27th.
The First Baptist Friendship class
celebrated Its sixth birthday anni
versary with a party at the church
on September 28th.

OCTOBER
W"ll into the fall seasonnow, the

Garden club held its annualFlower
show and a largo percentageof
Big Spring women attended The
Herald's week-lon- g cooking school.
The Modern Woman's Forum gave
a banquet at the Settles and a
highlight of events was the square
dancers from El Pasowho gave an
exhibition danco at the city audi
torium.

Tho Hyperion club honored Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen, Incoming presi
dent and Mrs. James T. Brooks,
outgoing president,at a President's
Luncheon at the Settles.

A Business and Professional
Woman's club' organized a chapter
here on Oct. 4th and named Jean-
nette Barnett as president. The
Music Study club gave a tea and
open house at the Settlesand the
South Ward P-- A. sponsored n
lecture by Grace Noll Crowell and
Mr. Crowell at the city auditorium
that was followed by a reception
at the Settles.

The Junior Music Study club had
a tea to honor Its president, Ruth
Ann Dcmpsey, in the Harry Hurt
home. To observo Childhood and
Youth Week, the beginners, nur-
sery and primary departmentsof
the First Methodist church had a
tea at the church.

The Council of Church Women
met at the St. Thomas Catholic
church to name Mrs. Shine Philips
as head of the Council for the new
year.

NOVEMBER
Opening November activities was

the thhd annualsilver tea and dis-
play held by the Howard County
Home Demonstrationclubs at the
Crawford hotel Nov. The
American Association of University
Women organized a chapter here
and the Royal Neighbors held an
annual ifflly at tho Settles. Dr.
Anna Powell talked to service
clubs at a night tea held at the
Settles.

The maniage of Mrs. Willie Rlx
and William D Dally of Austin was
announced and Betty Pat Barkei
and Kailos Dickinson married. Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Dodge announced
me September, 1838, marriage of
meir aougnter, Zollie Mae, and A
C Rawlins, Ji. Leal Schurmanand
Robottu Moore of Dallas weio mar-ile- d

in Dallas and returned here to
make their home.

Mrs. R. L. Beale was elected by
the Gaiden club to head the or
ganization and n critical review ofurapes of Wrath" by John Stein
beck was given before a large audi
once Dy James J. Allen of Texas
xecn at the Settles

DECEMBER
Twelve pledges wcie formally

presented to society to open tho
December social season when the
Sub-De- b club held a formal ball at
tho Settles December 1st. Mrs
Preston R. (tandem honored mem-
bers of the Garden club with a
tea in her home and the Margaret
Speaks concert Dccembei 4th was
well attended.

Tho J. M. Yutcrs obseived their
50th wedding anniversary. The
Latin Society gave a Christmas
banquet at the Crawford and the
Choral club assisted by the Pres-byterian Junior choir gave the
Christmas story at the city audi-toiiu-

on December 22nd. The
Lighting contest sponsored by the
Garden club and Texas Electric
Service was won by the J, C. Vel-vin-

Howard Carmacks and Ralph
Lincks.

Students retutned from school
fX..Chrlstmas vacation and fami-
lies made long trips to "be togeth
er." For tho first time In 35 years,
the town had a "white" Christmas
andmostwere unanimous about Its
being the best Christmas they had
ever nau.

PMhifiea Quia To Have
Ltmrfieon Wednesday

First Methodist Phllfttbea class
will meetat 10 o'clock Wednesday
at the church for a tegular month
ly meeting and luncheon,

o a o1

ChurcheS
CHRISTIAN gCnCNCE SERVICES
Boom 1, SettlesIltftcl

"Christ Jesus'' is the subject ot
tho Lesson-Sermo-n whfcH will b8
read in t all Churches of Christ,
Scientist, on Sunday, December 31.

The Golden Text Isi 11 am tho
light ot tha wprld: ha that follow-et- h

me shall not walk In darkness,
but shall have the light ot life'
(John8:12),

Among tho citations which com
prise tho Lesson-Sermo-n is the
following from the Bible: "Behold,
I stand at tho door, a'nd knock: If
any man hear my voice, and open
tha door, I wilt como In to him.
and will supwith him, and ho with
me. To 'him that ovcrcomcth will
I grant to sit with me in my
throne,,even as I also overcame,
and am set down with my Father
In bis throne" (Revelation3:20,21).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also Includes
the following passage from tha
Christian 8 o 1 c n o o textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures"by Mary Baker Ed--

..... mr.i i- -i j .uy. vauvnai sense uucs not un-
fold the facts of existence": but
spiritual sense lifts human con
sciousness Into eternal Truth'
(page 05).

EAST FOURTH'ST. BAPTIST
Across Nolan from City Auditorium
R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor

Preachingservices11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m.

At the evening hour, college and
university students home for tho
holidays will harve charge of the
service, featured as "Student
Night." Special features of this
program will be a violin solo by
Berlle Fallon of Daniel Baker col
lege, Brownwood and a trombone
solo by Lewis Coffey of Hardln-Slmmo-

university of Abilene.
Speakerswill include Miss Eliza-
beth Terry of Howard Payne col-
lege, Brownwood, Dale Puckett of
Hardln-Slmmo- and Mr. Fallon.
The Invocation will be by Prof. W.
C. Blankenshlp. After the service,
which will conclude with the bap
tising of all candidates awaiting
baptism, tho congregationwill ad
journ to the basementfor a Watch
Night service until 12.01 a. m. Dur-
ing this period all students andex--
studentsof all colleges and univer
sities will havo with them their
college annuals to be viewed dur-
ing the fellowship period. Refresh
ments will be served at 11 p. m.
and the time spent in singing,
resolutions, testimoniesand scrip-
ture reading. A radio will bring
the sermon of Dr. George W.
Truett to the group at 9 30. All
studentshome for the holidays are
welcome and are assuredof a good
tlmo In seeing the new year in.

Sundayschool meetsas usual at
9:45 and Training Union at 6.18 p.
m. Woman's Missionary Union
will meet Monday at 9.45 a. m. to
organize circles for the new year.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. C. E. Lancaster,Pastor

9:48 o'clock Church school.
11 o'clock Morning worship

wita the pastor filling the pulpit.
6:30 o'clock Training Union.
7:15 o'clock Study Night pro

gram, A cordial welcome is ex
tended to all to attend our services.

FntST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell. D. D Pastor

Sunday school 9.45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock. Ser

mon topic, "Facing the Future "
The servlco will be broadcastover
KBST.

Evening service at 7 30 o'clock.
Sermon subject, "Going Home."

Our General Assembly's three--
month evangelistic crusade getsun-
der way on January 1. Our goal Is
every member present every Sun-
day, and our slogan Is "Win One."
Wo cordially Invite the general pub
lic to worship with us In all our
services.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Sunday masses at 7 am and 10

a. m ; New Year's Day 7 a. in.,
mass every day 7 30 a m.

SACRED HEART CHURCH
Mexican Parish

Sunday mass 8 30 a m ; New
Year's Day Mass 8 a in.

FIRST METHODIST
Fourtli and Scurry
3. O. Haymes, Pastor
Newton Sturnes, Asit. Pastor

Church school 9 40 u m.
Morning worship 10 55 a. m.
Epworth leagues 0 30 p. m.
Evening service 7.30 p m.
Watch night service 9.30-1- 2 01

p. m.
The church school meets in de

partmentsat 0:40 a. m. At the
morningworship service the pastor
will speakon the subject, "Whither
Bound," a New Year sermon. Mr,
Robert Rives will sing "The Holy
City," by Adams. Tho evening ser
vice will be a Btudent recognition
servlco honoring tho college stu-
dents of this church. The piogram
will be In chaiga of the young peo-

ple of the church. The following
talks will bo given- - "What I Would
Like To Do for My Church," by
Annabelle Edwards; "What I
Would Like My Chuich To Do for
Me," by Howard Halt; "What the

THERE
IS

NO

BETTER
MILK
THAN H

t GRDE AI

Cfcareh CM.ku T a Cefee

Btedent,- - fcy WHy Xobtami ml
'"Young People la a UnMW Methe-dks- iJ

by Nswtcfl Statues.A duet
Will bo rendersd'Vby , Wanda Mc--
Qualn and MaurlnoRowe. 'I

The church will have a. Watch
Night sorvloe beginning (at 0:30
with-- a fellowship servlco, followed
by, a servlco In which each depart-
ment ot the church will presentIts
programand almsfor tho new year
and 'concludedwith a consecration
service at midnight.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main Street
Mclvln J. Wise, Mlnlitcr

Bible study 9:48 a. m.
Worship and sermon 10:45 a, m.

Sermon toplo: "The Irreparable
Past-an-d tho Available Future."

Young people's training classes
0:16 p, m.

Worship and sermon 7:15 p. m,
Sermon topic "To Bo Saved."

You aro always welcome at tho
Church of Christ.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 North Gregg
T. H. Graalmann,Pastor

There will bo no servlco Sunday
morning at St. Paul's.The Sunday
servlco will be held at 7 p. m.

The Lutheran Hour will bo heard
over KBST Sundayat 8:30 p. m,

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and .Main
Robert E. Bowdcn, Minister

All servicesat the usual hour
Sunday school, 9.45; morning wor-
ship, sermon by the pastor, at 11
o clock. This morning sermon will

sb , speefat lafsrsst e aavnriiF
tlans. Yovwg ppWa Jtour at '7
o'clock. Thyounff eeplswin elect
new officers tot. the year and all
young people sr urged to ba pres-
ent, Eveningsermon at 7180. Spe-
cial prayer meeting Wednesday
night at 7:30. You will always find
a. true Christian wolcomo at God's
church. k -

" t

WOMAN PUBLISHER
CONVICTED OF FRAUD

NEW YORK, Dec. SO UP) Cath-

erine McNeils, a bachelorbusiness
woman who created.one of tho
most successful magazine publish-

ing enterprises In America, was
convicted by a federal Jury today
ot defrauding her advertising
clients of about $1,000,000.

Tho president ot Tower Maga-

zines, Inc., a plain stocky,
brown-haire- d woman of about 40,

set her jaw grimly, betraying no
emotion, as sho heard the verdict

Convicted with her on seven
counts of mall fraud specifically
tho Issuing ot false circulation re
ports which were the basis for ad
vertising rates were her brother,
John, circulation manager of tho
company, and her brother-in-la-w,

JosephE, Flynn, businessmanag
er. E. Frederick Low, comptroller,
pleaded guilty priorto the trial.

Judgo Clarence G. Galston set
Jan. IB for sentencing, allowing
the defense until that tlmo to filo
motions.

M
STARTING ANOTHERWE'RE of the twentieth century,

and it seemslike a good time to look back
and look ahead.

It was almost at the beginning of this
century that we started our company. We
wantedto build a good, soundcar and sell
it at a price low enough so pretty nearly
every family could have one.

We were all alone in that idea then. But
the experienceof thirty-seve-n years andthe
building of one-thir- d of all the motor cars
ever made have proved it was a soundidea.
A lot of interesting things have resulted
from it.

One was our discovery that there are
very few high-price- d things that can't be
produced at a low price, if you're stub-

born enough to stick to it until you find
the way. We're finding new ways to do that
right along.

Another was our discovery that you can
pay high wagesand cut the cost of your
goods at the same time, without cheating
on the quality of the product.That idea is
pretty widely acceptedtoday. Not as much
asit might be, or as it will be in the future,
but already it's the rule instead of the
exception.

We have learnedthat stability of employ-

ment with every possible security for the
worker is one of the most desirablethings
that can be achieved. We want to keep all
our 120,000men at work throughout the
New Year if it is at all possible.And we
have planned our production schedules

a

looking,

- )i '
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Is r?T P& Interest on custom'
depositsIs payable
January I, 1940, For
the convenienceof our ''

customers,unlesspay
ment In cash Is re-

quested,all interest
amounting to 90c or
more will he credited
on Januaryelectric
service bilk.

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

Lreadtheheraldrentalcolumns

A.
ISew Year's

essage
accordingly to-le-vel out the peaks and
valleys of production and employment.

Our payrollsare now the largestin recent
years. Becausethe increasedbusinessof last
year permitted it, we raisedthe wage rate
of thousandsof our men. We also put into
effect a $150,000,000 insuranceplan for
the benefit of our employes.

A lot of other things have resultedfrom
the successof the low-price- d automobile.
The roads that have been built. The oil and
gasand tire and service businessesthathave
grown up. The new marketsthat have been
built up for farm products to be used as
raw materialsin industry.The freedomthat
people have to move around and see their
country.

But the most important thing we have
found in these thirty-seve- n years is that this,
country is always good to a business that
never sells the country short a business
founded on the. belief that this country is
going steadily ahead, and is willing to
invest everything it has in the future.

That is why our plant here at Dearborn
Is never completely "finished" in the way
that a house is finished. That's why we are
always rebuilding and adding to our facili-

ties as we are, even now, to provide for
the new tractor.

That's why we can say Happy New Year
with confidence. Weknow that, no matter
what happens,America will be able to
review some more real progressat the end
of 1940.

BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO.
Ford, Mercury And Lincoln Zephyr
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TULANE SUGAR BOWL UNDERDOG; CLEMSON STILL FAVORED,
BOB GLASS NOT TO PLAY; WAVE

MAY TOSS SURPRISE AT A&M
By KENNETH GnEOOHY

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 30 n mianc i Green w'ave, seeking iU
second victory In the classic Sugar Bowl, remained the underdog today
48 hours before tho Now Year's Day clash, but there wan a lurking
suspicion tho home town boys were all set to aurprlso those Texas Ag-

gies, "No. 1 team of tho nation.
Whllo thousandsof high-hatte- d Tcxans, joining steady Influx of

holiday visitors, began whooping it up In the city and loudly singing
the praisesof tho Aggies, Tulnne supporterstook It in stride and qulet- -

SIGNS CONTRACT

,wj &PyJM 3MsssE?!HRj335" v

V- - $t&uiflMsBflBV3fC'4fe&-'3- v.

G.1ICAGO, Ilec. JO 1 he
ol' man river of baseball,
Charles Leo (Galil) llartnett,
(above), signed his 10th Cub
contract today und next season
will 'again be the managerof
the Chicago National Leugue
club. llartnett, who put his
signature to, onvTeur Uucu-- J

rr.i-n- t believed to call for about
a $30,000 salary became man-
ager of the Cubs Jul) 20, 1938,
succeeding CharleyGrimm

Six Southwest

Quint'sPlay
This Week

DALLAS, Dec 30 A) All South
west conference cape squads ex
cept Arkansis will swing into ac
tion mis weeK wttn one game
scheduled for Friday night and
three Saturday night

By virtue of their one sided vie
tory over the Manhattan College
JaspersIn Madison Square Garden
last week, the Texas Longhorns
stamped themselveias seiious con-

tenders for the lfHO title, but the
nice uwis, wun an lettermen re
turned from 'st year's team, still
hold the favored spot.

The Owls will swing Into action
twice this week, meeting the Texas
Christian Horned Frogs In Hous
ton Friday night and entertaining
the Texas Longhorns Saturday
night. Other Saturday night con
flicts send Southern Methodist
against Baylor at Waco and Texas
Christian against the Texas Ag-
gies at College Station.

GEJ VITAMIN B TO
AVOID HANGOVER

BOSTON, Dec 30 (IP) Got a
hunch you'irhavo a hangovei New
Year's Day

Then, advises Boston City Hos-
pital, stock your larder with a
supply of food rich in Vitamin B
liver, spinach, kidneys, tomatoes,
beans, eggs. And eat regularly
and heartily before setting out to
make the welkin ring.
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, ly consoled incmscivcs wnn mu
thought the Green Wavo power-

house would not be toppled.
"Tulane played a very tough

schedule and not once was really
extended to the limit of Its pow-

er," was the way ono Wave sup-

porter sized the game. "The
Greenles are resourceful. Tulane
has two teams, and the second
one Is about an good as the first.
Watch thoseunits wear those Ag-

gies down."
With the city, especially famous

Canal street, gaily decorated with
elaborate electrical signs, gigantic
Christmas candles, flags and other
Sugar Bowl ornnments, a large ma-

jority of the visitors reached town
today and the general topic of con-

versation In packed hotel lobbies
concerned the football game Tex-

as A & M remained a 7 to 10

choice and likely would b that at
the kickoff

Only n good mashie shot from
the gulf Coach Homer Norton sent
his n squad thtough Its final
drill this afternoon at Biloxt, Miss.
as mnny rallbhds of thai Historic
rcscort city watched He said no
workout would be held Sunday The
team will leave Monday morning
and go straight to Tulano stadium,
where it will gather a record south-
ern ciowd of 70 000 to witness the
sixth SugarBowl contest The kick-of- f

Is at 1 15 p m central standard
time

Still gloomily viewing the game,
Lowell Red Lawson drilled the
Tulane Greenles at length today
and announced he would have the
squad out foi a Ilmbcring-u- p ses-

sion Sunday afternoon to polish up

attack plans Dawson said his star
sophomore back. Bob Glass, would
not be able to play Otheiwlse the
team will be at full strength.

Excellent wcathei conditions pre-

vailed, with piedictions that Mon-

day would be fail to partly cloudy
with slightly higher temperatures

JOHN KIMBROUGH WAS
ONCE HEADED FOR
NEW ORLEANS SCHOOL

BILOXI, Miss, Dec. 30 (.T
The 70,000 funs who gather In
the Sugar Bowl Mondav to see
the Texas Aggies clash with
might) Tulane will see In action
another great star that Tulane
let get away

The last such star to appear
here was "Sweet Jim" Lalanne
of North Carolina.

Some years before Lalanne,
who comes from the sugar cane'
region up around Lafayette, La.,
bad gone to Tulane but couldnt
get u scholarship. They said he
was too little. So he went on to
North Carolina, ami was one of
the great players of 1039.

About the time Tulane turned
the cold shoulder to him, John
Alec IUmbrough, thnu- -
derbolt of the mighty Texans, and

fullbuck of 1039 had
a somewhat similar experience.

IUmbrough, the son of a physi-
cian and with leanings of his own
towards the medical profession,
enrolled In the Tulane summer
school in 1930.

He remained five weeks, and
then returnedsadly to Texas and
registration day found him at
Texas A. it M. college that fall.

"I wasn't good enough to play
football at Tulane," Klmbrough
explains with u flash of his
famed grin. "I wanted to be a
doctor, and go to Tulane. But I
guess they didn't want me. May-
be out there New Year's Day, I
can remind them about me."
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Gcstring, ono of the
beauties appearingin swimming con-

tests, was platform diving

RoseBowlQameToAttract92,000
E

BEST
INTO CLASSIC

PASADENA, Calif., Dec,
30 (AP) The grandfather
of all New Years Day foot-
ball games is ready to pres
ent its twenty-fift- h edition
the 1940 Rose Bowl encoun
ter between Tennessee and
the University of Southern
California.

The lai gest crowd of all the post
season bowl affairs a throng of
92,000 will jam the flower-tri-

med bowl in the arroyo seco Mon-
day to witness an engagementbe-

tween two teams ranked among
the greatest in the nation.

The orange-suite- d lads of Ten-
nessee, moving into the big bowl
for the first time wlth23 consecu-
tive victories behind them, boast
a record of triumphs unequaled In
the history of the Tournament of
Roses series.

Southern California's mighty
Trojan, never defeated in five trips
to this post season game. Is co--
champion of the host Pacific Coast
conference, with a season just
closed marred by two ties but
marked by seven victories. Includ-
ing Intersectionalwins over Notre
Dame and the FIghtin' Illlni of Illi-
nois.

Guiding the Trojans of USC in-

to the game is Howard Harding
Jones, a veteran of a quarter of a
century of coaching and a man
who has led the Warriors ofTroy
through four of their five Rose
Bowl conquests.

On the opopsitsside of tho field,
at the helm of the Volunteers, will
be Robert R. Neyland, Texas-bor-

army-traine- d expert who first be
gan coaching at West Point in 1921
and took over the reins at Tennes
see in 1926 after a year as asuist
ant.
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DANCE
StartingAt 11 P.M.

SettlesHotel
BALLROOM

Jack Free
And His Orchestra

PLAN TO ATTEND
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RECORD

New Year's

NOW

Helen Crlenkovich, beauteousSan Francisco
' competitor,won tho springboard div-

ing championship anda movio screen

CAPACITY

CATHOLIC,
ArizonansMove
To SceneOf
Game Today

EL PASO, Dec. 30 UP Gay
thousands thronged this border
city tonight on the eve of Arizona
State of Tcmpe's arrival to meet
Catholic university on the Sun
Bowl gridiron Monday.

Six shootersboomed blanks, cow-
boys yelled and leatherskirted cow-
girls smiled becomingly to welcome
the Washington,D. C , eleven early
this morning.

Coach Dutch Bergman took his
33 Cardinal squadmento the Sun
Bowl for a secret workout In the
afterngon.A final drill, open to the
railblrds, was planned for tomor
row afternoon.

Meanwhile in. Tempe, the Border
conference champions hada "taper
ing off" drill and preparedto leave
for CI Pasotonight. A special train
was expected to bring several hun-
dred Tempe supporters headed by
Governor and Mrs Bob Jones.

The Sun Bowl was a sell-o- ut and
record crowds were expected to
line the streetsto see the Sun Carn-
ival parade New Year's morning.

Catholic university ruled a 4 to
3 favorite, but Coach Bergmanwas
concerned over his team'sshowing
in El Paso'saltitude.

Fair and warmer weather was
Indicated as the mercury made
steadygains from a cold snapear
ly this week.

The kickoff will be at 8 p. m
(central time )

Phillips Bars

Title March
Of Coahoma

The fearedPhillips Tire company

quintet, which rolled over Montgo-

mery-Ward, 56-1- last week,
block the path of the Cqahomn

Oilers and their third straight vic-

tory in Major-Cit-y basketball
league competition.

The two teamstangle In the fea
ture of three battles at 8 o'clock
in the local high school gym
Thursday evening.

Tho Tlremen boast a brilliant
scoring threat In J. EL Harland,
who tossed In 33 points at the ex-

pense of Ward last week. His feet
set a new M-- C record.

Burl Cramer,Coahoma manager,
strengthened his team consider-
ably for the clash, having signed
Loftln Bragg and HerschellWheel
er, former Howard Payne college
stars, In tlmo for tho fray. The

will team with Rayford Lyles,
Hollls Parker and Louis Heuvel at
the opening whistle.

In tho evening's other games,
Ward opposes Ackerly at 7 o'clock
while Vaughns Sweet Sboppe quia
tet, also unbeatenin M-- C competi
tion, collides with R-B-ar at 8

o'clock.

BCD CIII1 WINS

test.

pair

LOS ANGELES, Dec. SO UP)
Red Chip, owned by the Circle M
ranch, won the 910,000 addedCall'
foiniu Breeders championship tfuay as santa Anita rarn openea
its sixth winter, meeting with a
crowd of 40,000 In attendance,

" if

invaded even football. Thii
is Tacltlo Dotty Doerr, who played for
a Los high school girls' team.

CROWD TO WATCH

TEMPE BATTLE

Virgil
A. Z. Pitman
John
Dick Denton
Dub

Hill
Emil Stefka

N

ALL EYES ON BONNIE BANKS

McFADDEN, CHARLES O'ROURKE
rvAT.r.An pn so im A counla of boy beneatn wnose ices

flow and anotherwho writes on with a. flying

football modo this Cotton Bowl town tho sports mecca
today.

They'll cavort for tho edlf Icotlon of en expected 30,000 In

J. Curtis Sanford'a fourth grjdiron circus In which Clemson
Collcgo are tho cHlef
Foremost Is Banks Clemson finest.

Then thoro aro Chunkln' Charley O'Hourko and Vlto

Anan.la of Boston College, tho toast .

of Now England,
Special trains disgorged thous

ands from the East and Middle
South today, otherswill road In to--

NEW YORK, Dec, 80 CD
rrobablo staffers,
starting times (Central

and chains
(if any) football games New
Year's Day.

Sugar Dowl Ag-

gies) 70,000, Kenneth
Felix and Mortimer
Krceger, 1:15 p. m., NBO (Red).

Orango Bowl (Georgia Tech
Missouri) 38,600, Larry Rollins,
1 p. m., CST.

Cotton Bowl
College) 30,000, Harold V, Rnf--
llff, 2 p. m.

Sun Bowl
Teachers) 13,000, Barney

3 p. m.
Rose Bowl (Tennessee-Souther- n

92,000, Russell
Ncwland, Bob Mjers and Frank
Frawlcy, 4:15 p. m., NBC (Blue)
and MBS.

East - West 50,000, Harold
Turnblad and Richard Cushlng,
4 p. m, MBS.

morrow all here to see a renewal
of the Civil war via tho gridiron

Clemson,a teamof rangy young-
sters who met defeat but once
during tho past season but who
haven't lost a game In the South-
ern conference in three years,
rated a slight favorite along bet-
ting row.
McFadden and his efficient run-

ning mate, Loyell (Shad) Bryant
furnished the principal reasons.

But the ponderous Boston Col-
lege team, boastinga starting line

close to 200 pounds, was
generally conceded an excellent
chance of upholding the claims of
eastern football what' with
O'Rouke'9 magic passing'and Ana-
nls" wraith-lik- o runs. The Eagles,

H

llko Clemson, lost buUone gamo
this season.

Cox injured
In both squads thero was but one

Injury. Walter Coxrcgulat guard
In Clomson'a liriour),','Sraot ex-

pected to bo on hand a'tho.open-
ing whistle because of a'log hurt

Coach Frank Leahy) of, Boston
Collcgo his toys

fit except for sofaio who haver
had a hard time shaking1 oft tho
effects of grippe that struck, tho
squad before leaving home, .'

Both Coach Leahy and Coach
Jess Ncely of Clemson woro cm-pha-tio

In a,' wide-ope-n,

battle that hoa
tho favorite dish of football

'

hungry fans of tho
Southwest conference .

"Tho experts have mndo my
team the Leahy said,
"I hon't nrguo with them but'
I'm going to try to show them
up."
Ncely opined that if ho could,,

havo his "druthers'" he'd take
bright, sunshiny day for his coun--"
try gentlemen of Dlxlo.

Leahy said If he could control
the ho might throw in a
dash of snow. "That's what wo'vo
had most of the time and by now
wo should bo pretty good at wad-
ing around In It," he said.

From tho way the weather'haa
been changing around here this
week each may havo his wish.

Fix
Cash

Typewriter

Neon
706 E. 3rd Phone 660
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Eugene Manager; 0. D. Dillingham, Owner, and All BannerEmployes
Everyone

A Very HappyNew Year
DEAR CUSTOMER:

With this advertisementgoes our sincere ap for the you have given us dur-
ing the past year. We trust the of our and the type of service we have tried to
give you hasbeen such that we may merit your the year.

As a of milk, our most food, we feel our is no less than to
supply you with the a plant and scientifically trained

can With thesefacts in mind we feel we may merit your
and patronage.

With bestwishes for the year, we ar e,

Very truly yours,

vtS Nflf
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Smith Dan
Dick Fred H.

Lee W. G.
Ray Albert E. F. Tatum
Ross W. M. O.

Riggs Elmer
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quality product
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distributor nearly perfect obligation
highest qualityproduct modern equipped
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William Greenwood
Thrailkill Blumentritt
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Cooper

Merriott Hamby
Durwood Rainey

Raymond Eugene
Murphy Blumentritt
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Lubbock GainsFirst StateTitle In Thrill-Packe-d Game
J

it-- : tt u. . t - rv o.... ifloward Alf ord
jven tietnemanLeadsuixie siars
Tb 33-2-0 TrmmK OverYankees
SOUTH HOLDS

UPPER.HAND

THROUGHOUT
' MbNTGOMERY, Ala., Dec

3tV CAP) The south regain--

,ed'ln. measuretoday prestige
loabin tie 1860'fl to the Yan--

cannon and musket at
Gettysburgwhen a squdd of

Wctied' Dixie college stars
routednorthernfootball mas-
ters. 33-2- 0, in Montgomery's
second; Blue-Gra- y gridiron
classic.

Both aides exhibited dazzling
football. A disappointing crowd of
around 0,000 saw tho battlo at
Cramton Bowl. Last year the
firwi', ";!. :!.""

held the upper-han- d.

North won,
With lightning

forward passes,
fired by little Ken
Helncman, a Tex-

as Mines back,
the Rebels Jump
ed into tho lead
and were behind
only once, at
the end of the
first period.

From the! e out,
V. HUTCHINSON

Dtrimouth the Southerners

Tn everv department, except punt
ing, the Dlxio stars excelled.

Jlclncmanshot a nve-yar- u pass
to Jack Nix, Mississippi State
speedster,the first time the South
got the ball, and Nix zigzagged
40 for a touchdown. Roten Sliet-Ie-

a plunging standout all day,
missed tho point try.
The Blues struck next. Bill

Hutchinson, Dartmouth back,
passed to Ted Grcfe, Northwestern
end, who lateroled to Vic Marino,
Ohio State guard. He pressed to
the Grry 6. From thero Dom
Principe, Fordham fullback, went
over on his third plunge. John
Rogalla, Scranton back, kicked the
point and tho North led for the
first and only time.

Knvanaugh Scores
New teams were substituted at

tho end of the first quarter, and
on 'the second play Young Bussey,
LSI), heaved a pass to his
glue-finger-ed teammate, Ken Kava-
naugh, who ran tho remaining 20
to the goal line. Ned McDonald,
Texas end, kicked the point.

Bill Schnellcr, Mississippi block-
ing back, grabbed a Blue pass and
sprinted 65 yards for the thiid
Rebel score. McDonald's kick
again was good.

Spirit flaming., the Northerners
took thetyxt klfic-V- ff and didn't
turn loose the balluntil Wllmcr
Baker, Cornell ace, paused 35 to
Bill TranjivUch, Rutgers, ud ho
dragged across for a
touchdown'. ' Lou Zontlnl, Notre
Dome, booted the point.
NJx took a shovel pass from

Shctley and dashed 26 to the goal
for another Dixie market. Holne-ina- n

missed tho try.
In one of the prettiest plays of

tty) day, Heineman drifted fai back

Local Bowlers
To BeBusy
ThisWeek .

This weekend ono bowling team
of Biff Spring is set to travel, A
team led by Rat Ramsey and roll-

ing under tho colors of Standard
OH will do battle with the strong
Midland All Stars. The ladies team
will also take on a group of picked
Midland ladies.

Hero In Big Spring, the Doug
lass Hotel All Stars will tangle
with Pat O'Hara'sPalomar squad
from San Angcio. A ladles team
led by Wanda Griffith will have a
try at the Angcio gals at the same
time.

On January 13, tho Douglass
squad will Journey to Oklahoma
City to roll in two Invitation tour-
naments held at tho Jinx alleys.
On January 20, the Douglass team
and the StandardOilers roll in the
Panhandle open in Amarillo. In
February, the two all star teams
travel to tho southwestern tourna
ment In Tulsa, and the Texas state
tournamentIn Houston, and finally
on to Detroit In March for the an
nual Amciican Bowling Congress

nament. It is still very prob--
abltTthey vvlll be enteictl in other
tournanaents not yet on the present
playing chedule.

bo McMillan to
HEAD COACHES

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 30 UPT
Alvln (Bo) McMillin, who helped
write one of the most colorful
pages in the histoiy of Amci lea's
grldiion sport, was elected presi-
dent of the Amencan Football
Coaches association today.

Associates in the coaching pio-fessl-

cheeied to the echo when
McMillin's name was foi mally pre-

sented. He was elected unanimous-
ly, as Is the custom, and succeeds
Lou Little of Columbia.

McMillin Is head football coach
at the University of Indiana.

Other officers elected today were
Fiitz Ciislci, Michigan, first vice- -

president; Elmei Layden, Notie
Dame, second Dick
Harlow, Haivard, thirM vlce-pics- i-

dent, and William Cowell, New
Hampshire, lenamed sccretaiy
treasuiei.

and shot one 22 yaids over the goal
lino tb Kavanaugh, who giabbed
it on the dead iun. Heineman's
kick was good and the South was
ahead, 33-1-4.

Zontlni set up the final North
score, inteicepting a Helnemnn
pass and loping 34 yaida up the
sidelines to the day 3.

"Baker plunged across onsecond
down. Zpntini missed the try foi
extra point.

'
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Note: This it the fifth of ft

series of article dealing with
sports eventsthat drewattention
tn this sectorduring 1039. Anoth-
er trill appearIn anearly edition
of The Dally Herald.

September
1 Billy Capps,Bobby Deckerand

Pat Stasey, all of Big Bprtng, nam
ed to official WT-N- league all-st- ar

team along with Sanders, lb,
Amarillo, Parker, ss, Lubbock, Nell,
If, Fampa,Seltz, ni, Pampo,Miller,
c, Lubbock, Harris, p, Lubbock,
Dormnn, p, Amarillo, Plct, utility,
Midland, and Tate, manager, La-me-

McGeheo Super Service de-

cisions Menard, 2--1, In first round
of San Angelo Softball tournament
as Savage hurls three-h-it ball. For
ty-fi- candidatesreport for fall
football drills at Big Spring high
school, Bob Farmer's "foreign"
team wins Hall & Bennett trophy
at country club.

2 Doug Jones, Big-- Spring, and
W. Hill, Odessa, tie for medalist
honors In Big Spring invitational
golf tournament at country club.
Both shoot 67's.

4 Baronsclinch fourth place and
place In WT-N- league playoff by
defeating Midland twice, 17--4, 17--4,

as Jodie Marck earns23rdpltching
victoiy in aftenriath, setting a new
league record in games won. .lton
Dozler, Midland, defeatsE. C. Nix,
Colorado City, in finals of Big
Spring invitational golf tourna-
ment, one up, 18 holes.

5 Herschcl Stockton, former
McMurry star, named assistant
football coach at Big Spring high
school, succeeding Elva Baker.

6 Lubbock defeats Barons in
first round of WT-N- league play
off, 8-- Six-ma- n football drills in
Distiict 12 undeiway.

7 Barons lose second to Lub
bock, Four new greens being
createdat Muny golf course.

8 Hubbers eliminate Barons
from WT-N- league playoff with
third straight win, 3--1, behind Lee
Hams' nine-h-it pitching. Jodie
Marck Is mound victim.

11 Pampa beats Midland, 2, to
cam light to meet Lubbock in WT--

NM league playoff finals.
12 New schedule drawn up for

Disctrict 12 six-ma-n grid league.
15 Local high school football

team beaten by Mineral Wells,
in fiist game of season. Garden
City, Garnei and Forsan chalk up
victories as play opens in District
12 six-ma- n gild league.

21 ABC baseball team defeats
Lions outfit, in charity game
at Baion Park.

22 Lefty Bethell's touch-
down dash enables Steer grldders
to decision Colorado City, 7--0.

23 -- Coahoma Bulldogs lose to
FoiBon, 26-- In six-ma- n football
gome heie.

24Golfers of four cities of the
Sand Belt Golf leagle meetheie foi
annual roundup.

29 -- Lubbock Westernersstop Big
Spung high school football em, 18--0

30 Gaidcn City noses out Coa

All A

4

We thank our frienda and customers for their

most liberal patronageduring the yearnow draw-

ing to a close and trust we may be favored with a

continuance of samein 1940 ... We hope we have

servedyou well and to your satisfaction.

OF SEASON

Wishing

HAPPY and PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR

The Right

By Doling Business Us

STATE NATIONAL BANK
Time Tried PanicTested"

STEER WIN OVER WAS
TOP NEWS GRID

Here's One And

Start New Year

With

-- o

homa, 18-1-2, In six-ma- n

game, at Steer tadlum.
football

October
1 Gordon Nell, Fampa,declared

batting champion of WT-N-

league with season'saverage of
,380. Billy Capps headsBig Spring
hitters with mark of .367 while Pat
Staseyends .seasson with mark of
.346.

2 Football blocking board Is put
on exhibition. Official WT-N-

league pitching recordsreveal that
Wlllard Ramsdell, Jodie Marek,
Louis Janlcelt, Ed Bahr and Pat
Patterson, Big Spring, all finish
seasonwith won and lost percent
agesof .500 or better.

3 WT-N- league averages re
veal that Big Spring finished in
third place In club fielding.

5 Junior high school Yearlings
and Colorado City junior grldders
play to 10-1-0 tic. Junior Moore
scores all three touchdowns for
Big Spring.

6 Steers upset Odessa, 7--0, as
Bethell takes pass fiom Mai tin for
only score.

7 Forsan triumphs over Garner,
42-2- 7, in six-ma-n game here.

13 Steers upset by Austin (El
Paso), 6--

14 Forsan grldders smashed by
Westbrook, 30-- in a game in which
Floyd Thleme, Forsanend, received
injuries that led to his death.

18 L. P. McCasland, Big 8prlng,
and J. P. Woody, Stanton, win
shooting laurels In West Texas pis
tol meet at El Paso,

19 SweetwaterJuniors outscorc
Yearlings, 25-1-

20 Steersswamp Lamcsa Torna
does, 40-1-

22 Guy Rainey, Forsan, wins
Forsan invitational golf tourna-
ment by defeating W. A. Foster,
Goldsmith, in finals, 3 and 2.

24 Harry Jordan wins ping-pon- g

tournnment atcountry club. Shli-le- y

Bobbinsand Bill Tate are dou-

bles champions.
26 Yearlings lose to Lubbock,

16--7.

27 Midland triumphs over Steers
21-1-3.

28 Foisan outlasts Garner, 12--

in six-ma-n game here.

TechBeaten

By Sooners
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec 30 (.T)
Oklahoma A &M. college won the

Oklahoma City basket-bu-ll

tournament for the thud time
in four ycais tonight, defeating
Texa3 Tech, 37 to 34, in a thillling
final gnme which vas close from
opening whistle

The Tcxnns, who shoot fiom the
hip' and ask questions ufteiwaid,
outscored the Aggies from the
floor, but accurack nt the free
throw line gave the title to the
Oklahomans.

Flashing the same
l evolving offensive attack that the
Aggies use, the Red Raiders from
Lubbock threw a flight Into the
Oklahomans, with Marshall Brown,
a d shooter, on ho busi-

ness end of most of their plays.
Brown peisonally accounted for

17 points, the greatest total ever
scored by one man against one of
Coach Henry Iba's Aggie teams.

Byron Nelson

Wins Trophy
LOS ANGELES, Dec 30 UP)

National Open Golf Champion
Byron Nelson won the Hairy Var-de-n

Memorial tiophy for 1030.
Fred Coicoian, manager of the

Professional Golfers association,
announced the award today, dis
closing that the slim Texan amass
ed 473 points, during the year to
fflnlsh ahead of Henry Plcard,
Hershey, Pa , who had 481 points.

Nelson and scoies of other lead
ing golfers of the nation are here,
preparing for the 15th annual Los
Angeles Open tournument January
5--8 and the start of California's
winter aeries of meets.

McNeill and
riggsmeet
FOR TITLE

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. SO UP)

Bobby Biggs and Don McNeill,
seeded first and secondrespective
ly, won their way today Into the fi-

nals of the sixth annual Bugar
Botvl tennis tournament and will
meet tomorrow for tiie champion-
ship,

Biggs,' America's top ranked
player from. Chicago, defeatedEl
wood .Cooke of Portland, Ore., 8--

l, 84, 8--3 and McNeill, Oklahoma
V
I plbn,

star, beat thedefending; chanv
Bryan "BlUy" Grant of At

lanta, 2-- 8-- 8-- 8--

Jn the doubles Riggs and Cooke
teamed to defeat Charles Hare of
England and Russell Bobbltt of
Atlanta, 2--6r 6-- 6--4, and .Henry
Frusoff and dardnar
Mulloy of Miami' dropped the sec-
ond seeded team of McNeill and
Mnrr ? J.W. of

J3-V-

ScoresTouch
In 4thPeriod

21,000 Look On As
West Tcxnns Come
Front Behind

By HAROLD V. KATXJFF
DALLAS, Dec 30 (AP)- -

Lubbock's ganglingWesterns
ers won tho state schoolboy
football chamrrionsh'iR.over
Waco heretoday In a drama--
tio finish that brought a
crowd-of-zulO-O to its eet in
a thunderous roar for the
'Cinderella boysr of the Plains
country.

The score was 20-1-4 and that just
about tells the story of a game as
thrill-packe- d as ever played in the
Texas Interscholastic league a

DALLAS, Dec SO UP) Does
Texas high school football pay
Its way?

Well, here's nn affirmative an-

swer, spoken In nccurnto figures:
The state final gamo hero to-

day between Waco and Lubbock
drew a. gate of $22,05540, 1 C.
Cobb, who had chargeof the ar-

rangements,said.
This representedn paid attend-

ance of 18,832. Total attendance,
counting passes,etc., was around
21,000.

Each team received $10,158.

gamo the Wcsteincishad dedicated
to their late coach, Weldon Chap-
man, for whom they had taken a
vow not to meet defeat.

At half-tim-e the Lubbock high
school band spelled out "Chap"
on the field. In tho fourth quar-
ter Howard Alford dashed
through tackle for tho touchdown
that won for Chap won for tho
man who was still their coach
although only In spirit.
Tho Westerners the ironmen of

Intci scholastic football used but
ono substitution to suigc back
when Waco had takena 3 lead
and seemed headed foi victoiy.

It was Alfotd, the scat runnel
of the Lubbock backficld, who got
the fiist touchdown.

It was a drive, Cawthon
cit cling right end for 11 yaids on
the moth-eate-n Statue-of-Llbeit- y

play, Joe Tyson and Alford getting
six on plunges and Alfoid lacing
througha wide hole between tackle
and end foi the touchdown. Tyson
kicked the goal

March
Lubbock got another touchdown

on a 64-a- spluigc in the second
Kiancis Bcaidcn, spindly-shanke-d

Lubbock end, bobbed up to intei-ce-

Bob Buikc's pass on the West-
erner 36. Jackson plunged foi
three, Alfoid circled light end to
laco to the Waco 40 Jackson
made eij,ht at tackle, Tyson lipped
tho same place for a first down on
the Wuco 23. Waco was penalized
five foi too many times out Tyson
got' thiee and on the next play
diove to the Waco lino. Then
ho plunged foi the touchdown but
missed the goul

Thul nilhH began to look big by
the end of the third period

Waco finally got its but-

tered offenne under aj. Francis
I'ulattie, the Tigers' mighty de-

fensive bi'ck, recovered Tyson's
fumble on tho Lubbock 42. A
holding penult gnvo Wuco a first
down. Orvllle Post, a nuide-ov- er

ivlngmaii, plowed guard for nine,
Leo Itlanton passed to I'ulattie
who raced to the Lubbock 23.
Leverettc Uov.cn made eight ut
tackle, I'ulattie circled end to
drive to the Lubbock 8 nnd Bou-
rn got to tiie four on an end run,
1'ost did not gain ut center but
Hon on smashed to the Lubbock
2 2 yard line mid I'ulattie plow-
ed over for the counter. Bon en
kicked the goul.
With thieo minutes of the quoi- -

ter left Waco Htogcd a
touchdown diivc that gave it the
lead. Pete Cawthon punted outside
on the Lubbock 37. A fine run by
Bowen cartled to the Lubbock 10
and Post Clashed over tackle to
tho Lubbock 12. Bowen and Pulnt
tio made it first down on the Lub
bock 8. Post got three and Blan-to-

ripped tackle for a touchdown
Bowen then converted.

Burke Intercepted a pass on the
Waco line to stop a Lub-
bock drive early in the fourth
period uud the Waco followers
breathed easier but the Western
ers came pounding back. Burke's
punt was short, going outside on
the Waco 3& On tho first play the
crashing, pinning Alford cut over
tight tackle, eluded a half-doze- n

tacklers and tan to the touchdown
that brought Lubbock its fiist state
championship in history, Tyson
Kicueu the goal.

Score by periods.
waco 0 0... .,. . 14 014
Lubbock 7 8 0 720

BATON HOUGK LOSES

BATON nOUQS,La.. Dec. 30 UP)
The Arkansasschoolboy champions
from Pine Bluff, one of the south's
strongest and most
high school football teams, today
shut out Baton Rouge High's Bull-
dogs 28 to 0 in the Louisiana Sports
association's second annual "cham- -

pjonsmp" game.

rpun rCrr, kkpuotion
DALLAk Deo. 30 UPWTke Tex

asSafetyAssociation toduy report'
eq mat 'jexas moioruts jiaa uilv- -
vii ow,yw,vw uif uiufs man in
ires yrbiie j accomplishing an estl
mated four per cent reduction In

jaeauui ana injuries,

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

Crystal gating on Monday's bowl games:

ROSE BOWL SouthernCalifornia 14, Tennessee 7.
This year's Tennessee crew Is no stronger defensively than wai

last year'sDuke outfit which went westsportingan undefeated,untied
and unscored on record. The Trojans are stronger than a year ago
despitea spotty record that Includes tics with Oregon and UCLA and
a last minute victory over Washington. As evidence in tho triumph
over Duke) lost January, the 0-- thing takenfrom the Huskies andthe
defensive stand they assumedagainst the Uclans when Kenny Wash-

ington was threatening their goal, the Trojansappearbest when the
chips are dawn. Tho Vols depend more on an alert defense than
their offense to produce touchdowns but wilt be afforded few scoring
chancesagainst the Men of Troy.

SUGAR BOWL Tulnne 7, Terns A&M a
Beamsof publicity havebeen written on the great TexasA&M

defense and how the opportunistssmashed rival after" rival simply
by giving John Blmbrough tho ball and letting Jim Thomasonand
Dcrnce Moscr block for him but forgotten, sometimes, Is how sev-

eral Of thosevictories were scored. For Instance, break In the
first two minutes of play when Herby Smith wrestledsuccessfully
for a free boll, went a long ways In helping the Farmers beat
Baylor. They only edged 8MTJ, O-- nnd Matty Bell, tho Pony
mentor, told us that that was one game tho Mustangsshould luivo
won. The Cadets went to California and had to come from be-

hind to noso out Santa Clara. They emplojed nn ancient hide-
away play to break Texas' morale. Texas Christian, a team they
did smash brutally, had no reserves. Tiie Aggie passingattack
Is said to bo awesome. Msjbo so, but Norton lins never been an

conch. Against Tulan, tho Aggies will be running
Into something else ngaln, a teambonstlng a tremendousoffense,
n line fully ns big and powerful at their own nnd nn outfit that
Is equipped with unlimited reserves.

COTTON BOWL Clemson 10, Boston College i. "

The hero of this interestingclash will piobbbly be, not Banks n,

the Carolina or Chatles O'Rouiko of tho Bos- -

tonlans, but Shad Bryant, tho Clemson terror who is truly one of the
gicatest climax runners in Intercollegiate football. Frank Leahy, the
Bean Town mentor, hns constructed n great line and coupled that with
a secondary that docs not depend on any set formation, rather 'ins
shown a razzle-dazzl-e attack that to date has paid off. The Eagles
played only one bad game this year, losing a 0 decision to Florida
back In early October. Tho War Birds have scored Impressive wins
over Temple, a team they smashed by three touchdowns, Auburn,De-

troit, KansasState and Holy Cioss. Lcnhy thought they wcro a yeni
away from greatnessbut was not surprised when tho team found It-

self in mldscnson and developed into one of tho ten best teams In the
nation. But the Clemson outfit hns been impressive all Benson and
did not turn In a bad gnme. In their second clash of the campaign,
they fought a Tulane cicw on even terms but lost by a single point.
Navy, North Carolinn State, South Carolina, Wako Forest and a very
good Furman team ate listed among their victims.

ORANOE BOWL Georgia Tech 20, Missouri 12.
A great "home" club, Missouri has been no great shakes on

the rood. A great performance ngalnst New York university
in Gotham caused the easterncritics to bop on their band wngon
but Don Faurot's tjpc of football In general hasnot been as sound
w hns BUI Alexander's at Atlantn. The Tigers have depended
mostly on Paul ChrlHtman's passesto carry them through and the
big fellow hns responded well on occasions hut tho Columbians'
calibre of football hasn't been as consistent ns tho Yellow Jackets
who haven't placed u bad ball game jet. Chrlstman was utterly
stopped In the Ohio State game, which the Tigers lost, 10-- and
didn't look nt all like mi against Kansas State. If
tho wenther Is exceedingly good Christmas may prove to lie the
game's Individual hero but it will increase Tech's chancesfor u
victory.

SUN BOWL Tempe 13 Catholic 0
Dlxio Howell's magic should prove enough to harass the Wash

ington Caidlnals, who expeilcnced a good season but who lost a lute
season go to little St. Ansclm's, 30 13, a school of 400 students that
had carllei been dioppod by Boston College. 2 0.

SAN FRANCISCO SIIKINE GAME East 14, West S.
Yankees boast too muny good biuks for (he Westerners.

Miami Warms Up
To Orange Bowl
By LARRY ROLLINS

MIAMI, Fla, Dec 10 (A') The
Orange Bowl fcvei hit this resort
city tonight.

While the Missouri and Georgia
Tech football teunis got In their
last practice licks for the Now
Vear's Day game, thousands of
theli supportersmingled with the
legulai g wintci visitors
who have doubled Miami's normal
population.

Down town stiects and sidewalks
weie jammed as tho resorteis
stieumed in fiom the beachesand
the Tioplcul Park racctiack to ob-
tain vantage points foi tonight's
Oinngo Bowl festival parade.

Miss Leila Noriis, St.
Augustine girl, reigned as Orange

C0RD1LL TO START IN WEST
LINEUP IN FRISCO CLASSIC

HAN FRANCISCO, Dec. JO U- P-

Coach Babe Holilngbcry scanned
the list of his Injuied Western
players today and thought the East
should be heavily favored to win
tho Eust-We-st Shrine Charity foot-
ball game here New Year's Day.

"The West team Is In bad phy-
sical condition," sulci Holllngsbery
as he enumeiated the following
casualties)

Clyde "Bplldog" Tumer, Haidln--

Siinmona center, couldn't bend his
leg yesterdaybecause of a clmrley
hdrse, and It seemed that he would
make only ft brief appearance. If
at all, before the 60,000 or so fans
expected at Kesar stadium Mon-

day;
Bob ftmlib, Oregon backfield

star, on the shelf nunlng a cleat
gash In the leg;

Roy Zimmerman, 9nu Jose State
backfield man; Johnny Shirk, Ok-

lahoma end; Jack Banders, South-
ern Methodist, guard, and Olle Coo
dill, Rice backfield nerfoimer, all
with twisted ankles or bruised
limbs but not huit bad enough to
be kept out of the game.

Kerr did not assume a,starting
lineup for he game and Hailing-ber- y

Would name, only four sure
starters'for the Tyest.

These, Holilngbcry bald,(t
would

be Johnny(Schlechl, Santa Clara,
'.(ienterj Cordlll, right halfj giankyji

Tho

Bowl qucenjn tho principal float.
Ticket sales for the football

game, not yet a sellout (the stad
lum scats 38,600), boomed.

Both coaches welcomed a dion
In temperature.

Coach Don Fnurot took his Mls- -
souriaiiB, Big Six champions, to the
sceneof bottle for a bit of eleventh
hour skullduggery. Ho barred even
iiewspapcinien, saying he wanted
to try out some new plays In secret

Coach Bill Alexander of Oeorgta
Tech had his boys out for a light
piactice and will let them get the
feel of the gridiron tomorrow.

The experts predicteda free run-
ning and passing game, especially
In view of Tech's unorthodox funcy
style of playing.

Emmons, Oregon, fullback, nnd
Kay ICuliin, Arkansas, left half--

halfback. Schlechl and Eakln have
been chosen

are

J

TenPin
Sp" ?&

By JAKE DOUGLASS ,j

THANKS

The Aii-ai- ar teamsot ins mp ts
lass hotel and Standard ON liadu
anotherse.Une lnr'nWB..,?iL
the Hotclmcn continued.their wnSi
nlng, streak, to eighteen tJ!n, "'I

wins by defeating Hac WrtM' I

boys by ft scowf-o- f 3842,to 36fr,m rj

four game" series J. GLope mm
through with lour nne rw
games to ring" up a 238-4-7, and -

Harry Hocckondorff, ftneborman
of the DoUglasS team fired a. nlc
233 8l2.to lead the evening's:acw
Ing. Ben Daniel was tops for the
red shlrted Oilers wlth-21- 770.
Tho A. B. C.bound .hotel kegtera
camo through In the third gawe6t
tho scrieswith, a nice 1040'aldedby
Hocckendorffa233, Leper's2M, and
Douglass' 223.

Tho hotel team yesterdayMtj
In their entrance blank for tfce
annual Panhandla open tourna-
ment held In Amarillo la JawHs
nry. The Cosadcna dab team C
Big Springwort fourth place claea
"B" in that cloesia last year.
Douglass, captain of tho betel
team,was a member of 'the firs ,
placo West Texas Gas team of
Lubbock last year and, also won
tho Individual singles first plaee.
Tho local team Is entered tkls
year lri clasa "A" in all events.
Harry Hocckendorff and Pete ,
IIovvzo nnd Blcnicncy and, Doug-
lass aro Uio doubles teams al-
readyentered.Xoper'of tho same
team Is also entered,-bu- t his dou-
bles partner has not yet been
selected. Ilocckcndorff, Loner, S
Blraknoy nnd Douglass aroft?s.l
tcrcu in class "A" .singles and t
Peto llowzo la entered In the "

class "B" slngtps division. Tho n
Standard Oilers viirn'so bo en--
tercd but hao not jet mndo their,
application. - -

In fho postponed league match
held Inst Friday night,' the Pabst
Beer boys held on to n'four gamo
lead over the Douglass Hotel team
by defeating the Grand'Prlzp Bee
kcglers two out of three. Clydo
West's 105550 was high for tho
Pabst team and Lopcr's 187625
led for tho losers. Tho Hotel five
led by Douglass' 233 (S21 took three
stialght from the R&R Theatres
pin smashers.Doylo Vaughn's185

509 was high for the pictureshow
lads. Tho Pragcr Beer tcanv un--
disputed possessors of the bottom
placo in tho league atanding",
reachedup nnd slapped off ,tho
third place Millers Hlch Lifers. .

8cth Lacy tossed a brace of "200
games for 203605 to lead tho win-
ners and Harry HoccUcndorff's 203
-- 576 was tops for tho Millers team.'

Douglass was still tho high aver-ag- o
man after tho completion ot

sixteen weeks of bowlIng.SHowover,
Harry Hocckondorff nnd Ben Dan-
iel nre still right on his heels In '
second and third nlnnn rcm"M,..1.,
Hocck and Jake were the only two I

i nit jii8i nve to snoot thelrnyetS
ages this week. '

Word from tho Alamo city In-
forms us that Billy Simon, ncvy
ownci of tho local Ucglor corral,
will be In shortly after thoflrst ofthe year.

This Is tho last iesuq pf" Ten Pin'
this year, wo liopo you've 'enjoyed
tho Tales and hcta'a wishing a Jotof stiikes for 1010. So ,"gng,
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"Lend n Vnnr Ears"

To the taxpayersof Howard county,Vcwtek
thaulc eachanil every oue of-yo- u for tke

wonderful response you gave us in paying
your taxes early; We have,?nftu0tlie'ifioet
wonderful collections thecotuityvbasever had
up to this time of the year, n
And to you that have not paid, and want to
pay, we will appreciateyou coming In early m

,convenient, and hoping that ch and 'all of '

you had a wonderful CbrfebsMand wtehiwK
you a happy ant prospers NwVear w

Yours trwy, P
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Sunday Morning

7lM News.
7ll5, Sunday Mornlns Iloundu'p.

' 800 Fundamental Baptist.
8:30 OoV( W. Leo O'Danlel.
0:00 JacoQuartette.
0U3 Neighbors.
0:30 Marlon Roberta.
0:43 Julian Atkins.

10:00 Al He! for.
10:13 lUvlewing Stand.
10:30 Sunday Morning Matinee.
11:00 Morning Service.

Sunday Afternoon
18:00 News.
12:18 Accordlonalic3.
12!3d Don Aires.
12:45 Assembly of God.

1:00- - Mystery History.
1:30 Texas Hall of Fame.
2:00 YPE Program.
2:1S Concert Hour.
2:30 Haven of Rest.
3:00 Nobody's Children.
3:30 Lutheran Hour.
4:00 8unday Seienade.
4:30 The Shadow

Sunday Evening
6:00 Listen America.
0:30 Show of the Week.
0:00 All State Church of the Air.
0:30 Harold Stokes.
7:00 American Forum of the Air.
8:00 TSN Players.
9:30 Good Will Hour.

10:00 News.
10:15 Eddy Duchin's Orch.
10:30 "'Ul Whiteman's Orch.
10:59 New Year's Eve at Time's

Square.
11:02 Goodnight.

Monday Morninj
0:45 Top of Morning.
7:00 News.
7:13 Home Folks Frolic.
7:45 Almanac of the Air.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Billie Davis.
8:30 Grandma Travels.
8:45 Gall Northc.
9:00 Wiley & Gene.
9:13 Carol Leighton.

Melody Strings.
9:45 John Metcalfe.
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MAIDENS

evening
reservations.

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY

THE
5TI5ANQE PLANE

TAXIES

STOP AMD

aipious
FI6UR6

yiueUT

IPEC5Q

irlliiii illtilrif wwliy liiIW41lW

I' off
m

Piano Imprcssloni.
Barton Clay.

10:20' Morning Melodies.
Keep Musle.
Gary

GREETINGS.'

f IF I LIKE THE PICTURE,
1 6SM PATV A1AVBE I

a

irji

.0

To

(

11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Dance Music.
11:15 Neighbors.
11:30 Sally Ann Time.
11.43 Men of the Range

Monday Afternoon,
12 00 Singing Sam.
12 15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Hymns You Know and Love.
12:15 The Perfect Host.
1.00 Francis Kayc.
1 15 Julian Akin.
1.30 Joe Sudy's Orch.
2.00 Concert Orch.
2:15 Violin Silhouettes.
2.30 Tommy Tucker's Orch.
2:J5 Dorothy Stephens Hum-ph- i

ies.
3.00 News.
3 15 May O'Hara's Orch.
330 Accordionaires.
3.45 Rose Bowl Game.

Monday Kvenlng
5 5 Sports Spotlight.
5 55 News.
6 00 Rose Bowl Game.
6 30 The Drifters.
6 45 Dance Music.
7:00 Tommy Tucker's Orch.

Ernie Fiorita's Orch.
8:00 Dance Music.
8 15 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:30 Symphony Orch.
9:00 Frontiers of Progress.

The Lone Ranger.
10.00 News.
10 15 Gus Arnhclm's Orch.
10:30 Paul Whiteman'sOrch.
11.00 Goodnight.

Nowadays, the average whlto
person, up to tho age of 23, haa
about one chance in 30 of even
tually dying from tuberculosis.
Less than two decades ago the
chances were twice as great.
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TIio Dally Herald will make tho
following charges for political
announcements,payablecashlit
advance.

fj District offlco .,$23.00
County offlco ..$1C00 8
Precinct offlco . $15.00

Tim nATT.V' TTEIlALn In author
ized to nnnounco the following can
didates, suuject to mo uemocruuu
Frlmary in amy, luuix

For fehcriff :

jtfSS SLAUGHTER

AltehHas
ff i t, i-- !uwni( leaas10iF ;w -

Candidates
lt

MEW YOKKj Dec. 30 UP) Al
Smith, ihe "happy warrior" of

was 68, today, and In cele-

bration

9

of he present-

ed his personal list of demo-

cratic possibilities and threatened
to "take anotherwalk" If his party
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AL SMITH

the new deal headed
by his one-tim- e bosom friend.

"If the (democratic) platform
comes out In full praiseof the new
deal. It'll be time to get my walk-
ing shoes out again," he said.

The .formers-New- . York-governor

and defeated presidential candi
date in 1928 has spoken seldom
about politics since the 193S cam-
paign, when ho "took a walk" be-

causeof his opposition to President
Roosevelt's policies.

Today, in the capacity of "li
censedreal estate broker" that's
how he's" listed on the directory of
tho Empire Statebuilding which he
runs he held his annual birthday
press conference in his 32nd floor I
office overlooking the East river
and had his say on a variety of
subjects.

Concerning a third term for Mr.
Roosevelt, he said

"I think and always did think
two terms were enough for any
man. That's been sort of an un
written part of our constitution
since the days of Washington...
It's kind of a tradition an Amer-
ican tradition."

Then, answeringother questions,
he went on:

"In all my years I never saw
tho republican party so devoid of
good material ... the democrats
have Infinitely more material than
the republicans...

"For example, Garner'sall right
...He certainly knows what'B go-

ing on. .He's been hanging around
Washington most of his life and
should know. ..And I'm reasonably
certain he knows the mistakes of
tho last seven years.

"I'm not anchoring myself by
that becauseI've got some more...
I believe SenatorByrd of Virginia
would be a good candidateand I
believe former Governor Ely of
Massachusettswould be a good
candidate... So would Senator
Bailey of North Carolina . Sena-
tor Wheeler ought to be a good
man. ..If. you want a good, shrewd,
able business man to solve some
of the problems growing out of the
financial mess, take Wendell W1U--
kloo.He's a democrat, I under
stand, though I'm not sure,and ho
comes from Indiana.. There aren't
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional 4
Ben M. DavisT& Company

Accountants Auditors ,
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Public Notices
HEATON Bchool of Danco new

term opens Tuesday, Jan. 2. All
forms of dancing taught. Studio

.under Biles & Lang Drug ,uo,
Phono 1700.

Business Services 8
ZSfa

TATE & BRIS.TOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phono 1210

SAVE) Keep out sand, cold and
rain by weather stripping; guar-
anteed workmanship and ma-
terial; moderateprices. For free
estimate call 1405.

UNDERWOOD Roofing Co. Built
up roofs; composition singles;
no down payment; 3 years to
pay. For free estimate call 1501
or wrlto Box 587, Big Spring,

UPHOLSTERING We tailor slip
covers to fit; first class upholst
ering; high class reflnlshlng; our
repairing can't be beat. We mod
ernize bedroom and living room
furniture. Give us a picture of
the furniture you want built One
upholsterer has 24 years experi-
ence. He knows how. Call 0592.
Tho Upholsterer O. K. Furniture
Shop, 807 W. 4th. Under now
management. A. F. Hill, Prop.

Woman's Column
MRS. Llllio Paschallwill bo at the

Bonnie Leo Beauty Shop on Fri
day and Saturday of each week.
Other operators: Charlotte At-
kins, Fay Morgan and Bonnie
Mae Coburn. Your business ap
preciated. Phono 1761. 211 Run-
nels.

EMPLOYMENT
,10 Agents and Salesmen 10

WANTED: A used car salesman.
Apply to Stone Motor Co.

1) Help Wanted Male 11

AMBITIOUS, reliable man orwom
an who Is Interested in perma
nent work with a good Income, to
supply satisfied customers with
famous Watklns ProductsIn Big
Spring. Write J. R. Watkins Co
70-9- 4 W. Iowa Ave, Memphis,
Tenn.

12 Help Wanted Female 12

$15 WEEKLY easily earned by
thousands of women showing
new 1040 Spring FashionFrocks;
no canvassing: no investment;
your own dresses free.Send age
and diesssize. Fashion Frocks,
Dept Cincinnati, O.

IS Emply't Wt'd Male 13

WANT small set of books to keep
In spare time; by competent and
experienced local accountant;
reasonable rates. Write Box
NGD, Herald.

FOR SA1.E
VT "Bus. Opportunities 15
THE famous Chill King Cafe with

apartment upstairs; com-
pletely furnished; good for fam-
ily or man and wife. You get all
for $850 cash.

18 Household Goods 18
FURNITURE for sale. Call at 405

Goliad.

22 Livestock 22
HAVE several good Jersey cows
with young calves from my reg-
isteredHereford bull for sale. W.
V. Boylcs, Boyles Barber Shop.

many of them (democrats) out
there.

"Owen D. Young would make a
good man...McNutt? I don't know
much about him...Harry Hopkins
and Attorney General Murphy?
Too new deallsh.. Jim Farley? I
don't think Jim seriously considers
himself a candidate...Al Smith?
Too old. .Yeah, I know Garner Is
older, but he's had more outdoor
exercise than I have."

COLD WAVE BLAMED
FOR TRAIN WRECK

NAPLES, Dec. 30 UP) A cold
wave sweeping Italy was blamed
today for the collision of a passen
ger train and a troop train which
resulted In between 14 and 40
deaths.

An official announcementsaid
that 14 were killed and 40 injured
In the wreck at the Torre An- -
nunziata station, but rescuework
ers declared that about 40 bodies
had been taken from the wreckage
and that 150 persons were Injured.

A special train loaded with
troops had been ordered to proceed
to the next station, the announce-
ment said, when snow and lco pre-
ventedoperationof a switch which
would have sidetrackedthe troop
train to clear the track for an ex
press.

A signal was fixed to show the
track was blocked by the troop
train, but the express ran through,
ploughing Into the rear of the spe-

cial which was Just starting.

THREE LYNCHINGS

TUSKEGEE, Ala., Deo. 80 UP)

Only three lynchlngs, a sharp de-

creasefrom former years,have ed

in the United; States in 1939,
as far as the department of rec-
ords andresearchof Tuskegee In-

stitute hasdetermined.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION ''

Ono Insertion!-8- line, C line minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4c line.
Weekly rater$1 for B lino minimum; 3o per lino per issue, over B

lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no chango In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card or thanks,6o per line. ,
Whlto space same as type.
Tea point light. faco type as daublerate.
Capital letter lines double rata, ,

Ncradvcrtlscmentacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A specific
numberof insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion,

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturdays . 4F.M.

Telephone''Classified" 728 of 729

WANTED TO BUY
31, Miscellaneous 81.

WE buy old newspapers, maga
zines, ragS, towsocks. Sll E. 2nd;

FOR RENV

?2 Apartments 82

6NE, 2 or furnished apart--,
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone Bl.

REDUCED rateson rooms; apart-nlcnt-s.

Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus-
tin.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment: all bills paid; garage. 712
Abram.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment In
rock duplex; private bath; Frig- -

idairc; bills paid. 107 West 22nd.
Mrs. E. H. Juergensen

TWO unfurnished apartments; 3
rooms and bath each; newly
decorated; 710 and 710Vi Nolan.
PhoneH. M. DanlelB, 1183.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
with prlvato bath; electric re
frigerator, garage; no children
Call 1383, Mrs. Amos R. Wood,
1104 East 12th.

THREE-roo- apartment; furnish
ed or unfurnished. 1900 Runnels,

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; downstairs; with connect-
ing bath. 906 Gregg. Phone
846--

FURNISHED apartment
with private bath; bills paid;
close In. 504 Scurry.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; private bath; close in; lo-

cated 207 West 6th. Apply 601
Gregg

TWO rooms and bath; furnished;
bills paid; couplet only; $20 per
month. 404 NW 8th or phorie
1213.

FURNISHED, modern, electric re-
frigeration; close In; all bUls
paid; 805 Johnson; Biltmore- -

Apartmcnts See J. L. Wood or
phone 259--J.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
LARGE one-roo- housekeeping;

reasonable. 1400 Scurry. Phone
604--

34 Bodrooica 34

BEDROOM for 2 gentlemen; board
if desired. 706 Johnson. Tel. 246

FRONT bedroom adjoining bath.
209 West 0th. Call 701 after B p
m. on week days.

NICELY furnished bedroom In
brick home; adjoining bath; pri-
vate entrance;garage if desired;
gentlemanpreferred. Call at 1300
Main or phone 322.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath in private home
with couple; gentleman prefer-
red. 1510 Runnels. Phone 468.

NICE bedroom; adjoining bath;
outside entrance; everything
new; in home with 3 adults;
breakfast If desired; priced rea
sonable-.- 404 Douglass. Phone
80.

BEDROOM, convenient to bath; In
private home; 1 or 2 gentlemen.
Also furnished house In
back; bills paid. 1311 Scurry.
Phono 240.

36 nouses 80
TWO houses; nicely fur-

nished; rent reasonable. Phone
462.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; pri
vate bath; garage; all bills paid.
712 Abrams.

SCIENTISTS ELECT
COLUMBUS, O.. Dec. 30 UP) A

pioneer In the development of en
tirely new farm and decorative
plants today was elected to the
presidency of the American Asso-

ciation for the Advancement of
Science.

Dr. Albert F. Blakeslee, genticlst
of the Cold Springs Harbor, N. Y.,
laboratory of the Camcglo Institu
tion of Washington will succeed
Dr. Walter B. Cannon of Harvard
University at the meeting of the
association In Philadelphia In De
cember, 1940.

LINER AFIRE AT SEA

CADIZ, Spain, Dec. 30 UP) The
Spanish gunboat Calvo Sotclo was
ordered today to proceed to the aid
of the Spanish passengerliner
Cabo San Antonio reportedafire In
the Atlantic.

The liner, a 12,589-to- n vessel
owned by Ybarra and company of
Seville, Spain, Is due here Jan,
from Argentina with an unknown
number ofpassengersand a cargo
of freight. '

Loans! Loans!
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. FOR RENT
30 Houses SO

SIX-roo- m house with Tiath; sleep
ing porch; on Gregg near gov't,
experiment farm. house,
bath, near Mitchell's store, west
of town. Phono 9518. See Clyde
Miller.

FURNISHED houso: 1001
Main; block high school; mod-
ern; rent cheap. See Mrs. Mor

als, rear 1001 Main or Mrs.
Byerley, 212 Petroleum Bldg.

NEW house; unfurnished; modern
in every way; you will like It
Also furnished apartment; built
In features; prlvato bath; prlvato
entrance. Call 901 Lancaster.

FrVE-roo- m unfurnished house for
rent to couple. Phone 762 or 273.

MODERN house; nicely
furnished; desirablelocation; $40
per month. 1607 Runnels.

TWO-roo- m houso; unfurnished;
lights and water; $10. One-roo- m

house; furnished; $6. 1007 West
5th. J. A. Adams.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house
with- - bath; 409 Nolan. Inquire
Stone Motor Company.

37 Duplexes 37
ONE and one du

plex apartments, each with pri
vate bath; and garage.Also two- -
room furnished apartment. Tel,
340 Apply 1502 Scurry.

TWO duplex apartments; one 3--
room and breakfast nook: fur
nished and prlvato; ono unfur-
nished same size; garage. 808
Gregg. Phone1158--J.

38 Farms & Ranches 38
FOR RENT: Near Big Spring, Im

proved 80 aero farm adjoining
state hospital, $300.00, some
terms. M. C. Lofton, Sweetwa
ter, Texas. Phone2777.

POSTAL REVENUES
AT ALL-TIM- E HIGH

WASHINOTON, Dec. 30 UP)

Postal revenues reached an all- -

time high of $784,646,038 during the
fiscal year ended last June SO,

Postmaster General Farley report
ed today.

Receiptswere $38,601,862 short of
expenditures,but Farley claimed a
net postal surplus" of $14,547,705.-

30. This was arrived at by credit
ing the department with $53,239,--
658.20 for "non postal Items," prin
cipally free mall for government
departmentsand membersof con-
gress.

NOTHING IMPORTANT
MOSCOW, Dec. 3Q UP) Tonight's

communique of the Russian mil-
itary headquartersof the Leningrad
area said merely:

"Dec. 30, nothing Important oc
curred at the front."

A drouth year that produced
sharp flood damage, a year that
brought 12 degree temperature
with tho first White Christmas In
35 years and produced more than
a score days that sent the ther
mometer to 100 or above these
were some of tho weatherparadox-
es for 1939.

According to recordsof tho UJ3.
Experiment Farm, precipitation
for 1030 totaled 15 45 Inches, about
four Inches under normal. Yet, as
a practical matter, the rain was
farther off normal than that,for
a generous portion of tho amount
gauged came in spotted, sudden
showers.

Some areasof the county hardly
got half of the farm's total, others
getting twice that much Yet,
practically . every quarter cut f ered
from a severe growing season
drouth.

Right In the middle of an acute
dry spell near the planting time In
May, a e wind and thunder-
bolts smashed an estimated five
Inches of rain out of clouds with-
in the city limits. The result was
ruined pavement, unprecedented
damageto downtown storesand to
residential roofs.

Pry September
In early July crop prospectswere

generally excellent, but moisture
after that came in hit and miss
showers that did as much barm as
good, and to cap it all September,
normally one of the wettest months

LOANS FOR EVERX
PURPOSE

. . $100-to;$25- 00

We wW eoml&e
your evsry flwsnptal need, '

PUBLIC

WANT TO RENT
40 Houses 40
WANT to rent-- partly furnished 2

or houso or nparunent;
reliable party; can glvo refer-
ence. Phono103.

REAL ESTATE
10 Houses For Salo 40
MODERN house; all Im

provements; $400 cash will han-dl- o;

balance, terms; located at
2300 Runnels. Call 812.

47 Lots & Acrcago 47
FOR SALE: 14 aero tract and

nice house 3 miles south
of town. Seo or wrlto J. E. Nor-ri- s,

Gall Route.
AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Care To Sell 53
$400 equity In 19J9 Plymouth

coach; 10,000 miles; sacrifice.
Phono 1183. H. M. Daniels.

'RealWar' By

SpringIs The
British View

LONDON, Dec 80 OP) Britons
looking into the new year today
generally foresaw the beginning or

"real war" with Germany by enrly
spring and guessed that tho con
flict would last from six months to
three years or more.

How lt will end Is the big qucs
tlon In all minds.

But In all sttata of British life
supremo confidence in ultimate vic-

tory Is expressed.
Four months of warfare took a

heavy toll at sea, disrupted family
life and business generally and
brought hardshipsto the public.

That the war won't continue In
Its present form fnuch longer Is
taken forgrantedheic.

Tho conflict to date has "been
totally dlf fei cnt from what the
averageman expected. He count
ed on blitzkrieg sharp blows and
quick horrifying air raids. The
absonco of such large-scal-e attacks
enabled Britain apd Franco to or
ganize their war program with
comparatively little interference
except to shipping.

uritons aro to become more
keenly aware of the war before
tho new year Is very old.

Incomo and other taxes are going
up.

The first food rationing will
start a ween from Monday.

Still more men will be called to
the colors soon.

Records
Marriage-Xlcens- cs

A. J. Jackson,Big Spring, and
Mrs. Margaret Ann Ray, Marshall.

H. K. Hansenand Mary M. Nea-bit-,

both of Dallas.
J. M. Spears and Mrs. Maggie

Fowler, both of O'Donnell.
Claud King, Ackerly, and Alta

Gaskln, Knott.
Azariah Lasterand Myrtle White,

both of San Angclo.
In the 70th District Court

Louise James versus Melvin
James, suit for divorce.
New Cars

K. M. Stewart, Ford tudor.
Roy Phillips, Chevrolet sedan.
M V. Compton, Amarillo, Ply-

mouth sedan.
F. W. Porker, Jr, Ford tudor.

of the year, produced exactly noth
ing In the way of seasoning. It
was a record for themonth.

To aggravatethe drouth, the sun
burned away for a record In pro-
ducing 27 days during the growing
season when the temperaturerose
to 100 degrees or more. The record
high was 107 on June 10 and June
17. May produced 100 degree tem-
perature, and July and September
mustered weather.

Hot Weather
There occurred a four day heat

wave in May with the thermometer
Jumping around to maximums
from 102 to 100. For 10 consecu-tlv- o

days in June the mercury
fairly boiled, starting with 107 de
grees on the 10th and cooling off
to a mere 100 on the 20th. July had
six successive days when the tern

boiled "between highs of
100 to 103. August proved a breath-
ing spell, but on Sept 12 a thrce--
duy heat wave rolled in wlUi 100,
102 and 103 temperature.

On the other extreme was a six
Inch snowfall on Christmas Day,
one the forecasters had promised
would be fair and moderate. Fol-
lowing this tho mercury column
shrunk to 12 degrees on Dec 29
for the low of the year. Thus, Big
Spring bad a variation
In temperaturs during the year.'

Last frost of the year came on
April 8 with 27 degrees, a day af-
ter a pre-East- spell had brougUt

weatherand nipped most
fruit, JTreezlng weather first came
In the autumn on Nov. US and 14
with a bare 32 degrees. The "kill-
ing" frost vtu on Nov. 30 with 28
degrees.

WeatherStoryFor 1939: Drouth,
And Yet Floods;ChristmasSnow,
And 107-Degr-

ee WeatherIn June

.consolentloiuly
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ShallowTest
HasShowing

SAN ANGELO, Dec. 30 Spray-

ing Its big sister 110 yards to the
north with an uiicxpectcd emission
of oily gas gauged at 9,600,000cubic
feet dally, Stanollnd No. 4 J. S.
Todd unit, shallow test In Crockett
county, seized a, sharo of tho Per-
mian Basin oil stage the last of
tho week from an Ector county
wildcat, a heavy-gassin- g shallow
outpost to tho Tubb deep pay In
western Crane county, and the
testing of Indicated discoveries In
easternGaines and northern Pecos
counties.

Tanks and a separatorwere to
bo set up this weekend to examine
the surprise development In Stan
ollnd No. 4 (formerly No. 5) Todd
In Crockett county. Injection of
barold had apparently shut off an
earlier strike of gas. But In deep-
ening early Thursday, from 1,215--

1,210 feet, tho gas blew In again,
this tlmo carrying a high content
of brown oil which sprayed the
landscapo for several hundred
yards. Tho oil was encountered
from 1,217-1,21- 0 feet Tho test was
scheduled to go to 1,300 feet

Endangered temporarily by the
gas from the smaller well which
overshadowed lt, was Continental,
Stanolind and others'No. 1 Todd
330 feet to tho north. Continental
and others' No. 1 Todd, which had
drilled te 7,010 feet and then plug-
ged back after striking sulphur
water which apparently had not
been shut off by the plugging op-
erations. It was to acidize and test
several possible zones of produc-
tion indicated by Schlumbcrgci
survey. Unablo to lower fluid bo-lo-

2,400 feet fiom tho top, the
test may replug. It had no shal-
low gas as does Its shallow neigh-
bor wildcat. Both testsare In sec-
tion 15 miles north-
west of Ozona.

Richmond, Rhodes and Tomp-
kins No. 1 TP Land Trust, 1 2

miles southeast of production In
the North Cowden field In Ector
county, had drilled to 4.500 feet at
tho weekend after coring from

feet and recovering 6 2

icet or annydritlc and oolitic lime,
tho bottom two feet of which
showed possible sulphur water
with the upper four feet indicat
ing porosity and oil saturation
nitcrnaio streaks of oily strata
and sulphur water Indications
were noted higher. Tho test may
plug back to test the upper shows
The wildcat is In the southwest
corner of the southeastquarter of
aecuon

Dr. H. C. Wright, foot specialist
of Lubbock, will be at tho Douglass
Hotel In January. Watch for exact
date. adv.
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(Continued

he brought you and me Into the
world, Allen I Ho war Dad's doctor.
Ho"

"I know. Sho took care not to
say a word about It to me until
sho'd called in that young pip-
squeak, Lalf Baker. As a matter
of fact, I didn't know lt until I
telephoned Van Ness myself to seo
how ho thought Pats was coming
nlong, nniTho told mo she'd fired
him from tho case. hopped it
around to his offlco as quick as I
could get there, but ho was pretty
cool toward me. Pats must have
outdono herself In rudeness to
him."

Sue's eyes were stern, "Our dear
Dr. Van Ness! I can hardly believe
It, Allen!"

"It's a fact! And young Baker
gives mo thunder If Pats so much
as sheds a teal-- and gosh, how
many sho can shed If I cross her
about anything! Ho declares he'll
put her In tho hospital If she can't
havo peaceat home. So there I am,
Sue!" His unhappy voice trailed
into silence.

AN ANALYSIS OF THE
WAR DEVELOPMENTS

turned those
to success

Year.

By L. SIMPSON
Associated Press Writer

A traglo peal of guns and bombs
Is ringing tho old year in Eu-
rope amid the death and destruc-
tion of a double war. Yet hope Is
not that will sec peace

on much of the earth.
But for that hope, there would

bo little to 'tho foi
civilization, surveying its handi-woi- k

In tho year that Is nil but
gone. Thcro would bo small com-
fort for humanity In looking

to year
such as 1939.

In that dying year, thrco small
nations, Albania,
and Poland, vanished as indepen-
dent states,engulfed by the soai-In- g

ambitions and
of their mighty neighbors. The
year beforo Austria had gone tho
same way. Their 60,000,000

pawns of dictators, no
of their own des-

tiny.
A fifth Finland, Is bat-

tling frantically against fantastic
odds to save herself from the same
fate. Already three other .icar
neighbors of
Latvia, and Lithuania,
have succumbed to

and been to near
status.

In the year drawing to s close
more than the estimated world
population of a little moio than
two billions has boen at war. What

U tj
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mind, Buddyt The
duo next month-a-nd then things .

will bo different Cecily
como to the apartment while 1'at-By- 's

In tho hospital and by ,ih,
time she Is homo again, &),
bo gone. Just don't worry ijbout It, '

"It's a fine note, my wife enter
tnlnlng my brotlicr-ln-)iiw- 's Irst
wlfol And, my sister practically
clothing Pats hcrselfl"

Suow as silent It
to her sho was always having to
lmposo sllcnco on these
days. It was not she, but
who was buying tho
negligees, tho cobwebby
gowns, tho dashingsliver and gold
mules thatFats exhibited proudly.
Sho thought such garments not
only unsuitable for tho wife of
struggling young1 engineer, but a
little as well; They at--

her love for the severely
the beauty of textura and

lino rather than lavtshncss.

Continued tomorrow.

tho cost In or property,h4
been In Chip-- , In Poland, lnFlrt-lan- d

no man knows; but; jltWjs
great.

Only In tho sea-gi-rt

still remote from tho bitter
as Canadaarmsfor

her sharo In tho Franco-Britis- h

war with Germany, was there any
of peace. Tho rest of

tho globo was at war or closely
threntcnedby wnr.

Nevertheless, tragic 1030 goesout
with pcaco hopes blossoming. Un-
derlying every pacific movo by tho
Whlto tho Vatican or by
temporal and spiritual else-
where lay ono solid significant fact
It is that in tho four months of
war between Germanyand the al-
lies, battle casualties have been
strangely few, arid there been
no air blasting of
populations.

Out of that clrcumstancostems
greatest hopo that pcaco 'will

como before tho gruelling passage
of years wears down 'peoples
through starvation and perhaps
threatens civilization with extinc-
tion.

EAT AT, THE.

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close" ,

G. C. Prop.
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A Happy& ProsperousNew Year
During this Holiday season,our thoughts have to who con-

tributed our during the past
Our sincere wish is that you enjoy Happiness and Prosperity the

New

KIIUiE
Staff

out

lacking 1040

lighten gloom

for-wai- d

dicadful

Czechoslovakia

ruthless force

people
becamo
longer masters

nation,

Russla-en-thc-maic-h,

pres-
sure
puppet

half

Our Company Is Local

local notes rmrjers

hauck",

new

has

DUNHAM,

Company

throughout

all payments are made here and all records are kept In case a customerfe.is unable to make his payments as priginally booked, he can rest assured ho
win receive every consideration.

I,

We Are Offering A New Service
On all loans for as much as $100.00 a period of six months or longer, the

following advantages:

COMPLETE PROTECTION

COLLISION $50.00
DEDUCTABLE TOGETHER WITH '

LIFE INSURANCE-ACCIDE-NT INSURANCE-HEAL- TH

INSURANCE ;'V -
i I

In case of death your note will be paid In full. .'
In case of sickness, for as long as a fifteen period, your payment Will

be made for aa many months as you aro sick, and yoiLresume paymentswhenyou are able to go to work. Paymentsmade for you while you are 'flick donop havo to be madeup. ,

THIS ADDED. PEOTEOTION IS YOURS WITHOUT EXTRA COST ' '
...

Our peroonal loans are available to all salaried people, pcT red-tap- e, no co 0
signers, just nignature. All loans are strictly confidential. Many have' foundthis service beneficial and save by-payi-

ng cash for what-the-y buy. CompW our
.wv-- vm pian
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MbstBusiness

To SuspendFor
New YearDay

Big Spring business will take off
Monday to cheek stocks, recapitu-

late 1B&9 trade, listen to an assort-

ment of bowl games and ponder

what 1610 holds.
Few ut mercantile

will open their doors

onNew Ytor'a day, but many cafes,
drugstores, service stations and
outlying groceries, etc, will observe
regular hour.

City and county offices be
closed throughout the day. Banks
will not open until Tuesday morn-
ing, and the postofflce Is to be
open Monday only for one hour
10' e.i m. to 11 a. m. There will be
no carrier service. The Herald will

published oa usual, and the of-

fice will be open.
Schools, too. will observe Jan 1

. as a holiday, waiting until Tuesday
to terminate the Christmas noli
days for severalthousand children

First Baby
. (Continued rrom rage 1)

turc, a car seat, from Mcllinger's,
a pair of pajamas for Papa, from
Ward's a dozen diapers, and from
The Herald, a subscrip
tion for the family.

.0 SJ

will

be'

First baby of 1939 was the son of
Mr. andMrs. W. H. Olney of Camp
Coleman; In1938, Joel Rendol Ham--

by, son of Mr. and Mrs Joe Hamby,
n 1937, Wlllella Faye Hanks

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Porter
Hanks; In 1938, Emmel Warren
Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs V

and In 1935, Donnie
Mae Hart, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Hart.

MNQOMTS COUSIN DIES

CANON CITY, Colo , Dec 30 UP)

Rose Ella Hanks, fM. a first cous-ln-

President Abraham Lincoln,
died today. She hud been ill of
paralysisfor 11 months.

John E. Fort
Public Accountant

FEItEDAl, TAX SERVICE

ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS

AUDITING

Telephone 663 P. O. Box 718
! Big Spring, Texas
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Finns
(.Continued from rage l)

slan rout as southeast, past
Klckki.
Previously, the Reds had been

forced back over the border at
points east and southeastof Liek- -

sa. The Finnish ski troops, more
over, have been reportedIn dashes
Into soviet territory near Bo.Ua,

furthdr north. In attempts to shoar
off the soviet rail "life line."

Finland's army command de-

tailed victorious Finnish stands
on tho Ice of Lake Suvanto, on
tho easternKarelian Isthmus, at
Kltalae, on the northern shore of
Lake Ladoga, and on a front be-

tween Lako Ruoko and Lake
Ssky. A several day battle
around Lake Klnnta continued.
A military communique said two

enemy tanks were destroyed be-

tween Summa and Lake Muola, and
that Finnish planes shot down two
soviet raiders.

Finns on this last Saturday of
the year realized with proud satis-
faction that Russia'sarmies aoem-c-d

much further away than they
did on tho terrible opening day of
the conflict November 30.

C-- C Members Urged
To Turn In Ballots

Chamber of commerce officials
Saturday Issued another plea for
members to return membership
lists with 20 choices for directors
marked.

All lists mailed Monday will be
included in tho tabulationwhich an
announced commltteo will make
Tuesdaymorning.

The 20 high names will be used
on a second ballot which will go
out to the membership for selec-
tion of 10 directors to serve two
year terms

Report of the elections commit
tee on the 20 high names will be
heard at the directors meeting
scheduled for Tuesday at 6 30 p
m In the Settles

While new directors are being
chosen, chamberofficials are shap
ing up the 1940 program of work
in time for presentationat tho an
nual banquet, tentatively set for
Jan 19

30 DAYS HATH APRIL
JUNEAU, Wis , Dec. 30 UP) The

calendar sas there are only 30
days in April, so Benjamin Biggs
of Flint, Mich, wont hae to go
back to Michigan to face a parole
violution chaige The Michigan
governoi s requisition charged that
the violation oecuired April 31
1935 Biggs' counsel pointed out
the euor inclrcuit court today and
won freedom for his client on a
writ of habeas corpus.

CLEARANCE
SALE

IS NOW ON!
ClearancePricesOn:

Printzess COATS
Costume SUITS

Better DRESSES '

Dobbs HATS
Sport JACKETS

. Children's COATS
Chenille ROBES

Silk ROBES
Kayser GLOVES

QueenQuality SHOES
Wooly HOUSE SHOES

Evening SHOES
i

This Sale OffersExtraordinary
Values!

COME AND SEE!

ASHIO
WOMEN'S WRAP
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New Year Celebration
QetsUnderway Early
Dy The Associated Frees ,

Blddlrurfarc'wll to the "Sos. convivial Americans bssnn a three
day celebration"of the year Saturdaynight

It promised to be tine of the gajest festivals of tho decade.
Tho national round of receptions,partlei"and dancesstarted 21

hours earlier than usualbecaune of New Year's cvo falling on Sun
day night In many communities, where laws, restrict undue merri-
menton the Sabbath,the principal celebrationwas held last night

The great metropolitancenterswere planning to celebrateon tho
traditional night New Yorkers may quench thirst nt 2,300 bars,
and In the cabaretsthey will bo permitted to drink until S a. m. Prices
were generally down, and reservationsup.

In Chicago police Informed merrymakers their consciences would
be their guides on the big night

Some of the nation's most famous streets will bo the scenes of
mass celebrations Randolphstreet In Chicago, Times SquareIn New
York, broad Canal street In New Orleansand San Francisco's Market
street

TheWeek
(ConUnlnea rrom rage I)

eral public works jobs such as post-offi-

improvement, paving, city
park and airport work, and no
doubt much private construction.

We don't know why they ore so
poslUre, but old timers are tell-
ing It around that 1940 Is due to
be a great crop year because of
the December snow. It seems,
they say, that bumper crops fol-
low early snows.

As for the cold snap, as one
friend reminded. It reaffirmed only
that there is nothing so shocking
to a man's system as to placo a
bare foot on a linoleum floor with
th temperature way down to 12
degrees.

It's not too early to get your
poll tax, for this Is the year when
you will have at least five occa-
sions to use It school, city, two
democraUo primaries, and the
general election. Remember, If
you don't pay the poll tax before
February 1 (unless you are due
an exemption), you can't vole, no
matter who you are.

Announcement of presidential
approval of a $84,000 county-WP-

road program came as good news
here last week. When the state
office follows this up with a work
order, it means' that the first leg
of a new road to Garden City v,i
be opened and probably paved It
also means that other permanent
lateral roads can be built.

RELIGIOUS BELIEF
TO BE DEFENSE IN
DEATH CHARGES

LAWRENCEBURG, Tenn , Dec
30 UP) Seven members of a sect
which fiowns on medical aid for
the sick said today their ieligion
would be their defense at their ap
proaching trial on charges of in
voluntary manslaughter glowing
out of the deathsof four children
and a woman

Indicted by tho countiy ginnd
jury, the five mm and two woi.ien
aro accused of wilfully and felon-
iously ' causing the death of five
membeis of theii families by de
clinlng to call in a doctor or
provide pioper medical assistance

GARNER WON'T TALK
ABOUT POLITICS

DALLAS, Dec. 30 UP) Vice
President Garner good humoiedly
said "I ain't talking politics ' when
he and Mrs. Garner stopped here
briefly today en route to Washing-
ton from their Uvalde home

Garner appearedIn high spirits
as he shook handswith a group of

s, including E B Gei-ma-

of Dallas, state democratic
chairman and of the
Garner-for-Preslde- committee

Remarkinghe was in fins physi
cal shape. Garner said his bath
room scales showed his weight had
dropped fivo pounds to 176 since
the last session ofcongress

' I live a good christian life," he
said ' I go to bed early while you
city fellers are prowling around all
hours "

SEAMEN ON STRIKE
GALVESTON, Dec. 30 UP)

Fourteen Yugo Slav seamen from
the Yugo Slav freighter Kotor in
poit here continued on strike to--'

day. With city police chargesof
loafing and loitering against them,
but the vessel started loading car-
go by having shore firemen furnish
steam.

The Yugo Slav seamen presented
the masterwith a demand for wat
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TE ST I MONY-N- ow secre-
tary of the N.L.R.B., which he
once served as assistantgeneral
counsel, Nathan Witt (above)
testified at" House committee

hearing on labor act

Political
(Continued from Pago 1)

cecd Hugh Dubberly, resigned,
with the statement that he would
not be a candidate for that office.
Moriison, however, will be a can-
didate for another office.

It was geneially conceded that
Charles Sulllan, who has been
elected twice for the position of
county judge, will not again seek
office

Lucky will be the office holder
who does not diaw an opponent
during the campaign. Some of-

fices, notably that of district cleik,
will attract a bevy of aspirants.
Because it is 'ide open," the dis-

trict clerk s post will draw like a
magnet.

Alieady some hac thrown their
hats Into the ring Otheis are toy-

ing with the idea of tunning and
are waiting for a little more "urg-
ing by fi lends ' Still others havo
been bitten by the political bug
and running Is in their blood It s
inst n nnpstinn nf timft until the
fter bleaks out and they an
nounce

With state offices up for consid-
eration, another ballot with moie
than a hundied names is In pios--

I pect for voteis of Howard county
in 1940.

ATTORNEY WINS IN
TENNESSEE VOTE

KNOXVILLE, Tenn , Dec 30 UP)

Voters of Tennessee's second
concessional district chose John
Jennings, Jr, Knox- -

ville attorney, today to fill the un
expired term of the late Rep. J.
Will Taylor, a republican

With virtually complete unoffi-
cial returns in from nine of the
district's 11 counties, Jennings, re-

publican candidate, received 13,006
votes to 8,790 for his democratic
opponent, Hammond Fowler of
Rockwod

Jennings campaignedon a plat-
form of support of the Tennesseo
Valley Authority.

bonuses of $500 per man shortly
after the vessel arrived here last
Sunday to load for Havre The
demand was refused,and Tuesday
morning, when the vessel was to
havo started loading, crew mem
bers refused to get up steam for
cargo-handlin- g winches

City police arrested the strikers
Thursday on the dock by the ves
sel after charges had been filed
against them by the captain.

We are strongfor our customer'ssatisfaction. . . We
believeour future successdependson maintainingour
reputationfor

USED CAR VALUES
The only way we can do that is to satisfy our cus-
tomers !

SEEUS FOR A SQUAREDEAL
1937 Special Buick Fourdoor Sedan, Deluxe with Fender Wells,
Phantom Steering Wheel, Radio, Heater and ReflnlshedIn a
Beautiful Folkston drey. If you get here CAE Aft
before it's sold JpftiJD.UU
1037 Deluxe Studebaker6, FourdoorSedan, reflnlshed In a love-
ly shade of blue, new Goodyear tires. Radio, Heater and Stude-baker- 's

famous Mileage Getter and Motor Saver and OVER-
DRIVE. Your friends will want one like dIAC? A A
it for t $4ya.uu
1937 Dqdge Tudoor, new car appearanceand new
performance. We can recommend this at $395.00
1933 Foid Tudoor, upholstering renewed, original pant looks
good, and has been thoroughlyoverhauled. Will frOOQ AA
make (t please you for pit)MfU

OTHERS FROM $99.00 TO $393.00.

Some are cheaperbut most are not as good.

STONE MOTOR CO.
400 Kasfr Third. - ? big lnfc

BREAK IN WATER
MAIN IS REPAIRED

City' crews worked all Friday
night-- before they finally "paired
a break,in a "high prcssurowater
main In tho downtown district.

The .pipe, an eight-Inc- h main car
rying 83 pounds pressure,snapped
near tho Third and Main Intersec
tion. Water In the enllra downtown
district eventual!?had to be cut off
and a special sltbve hadlo'be lurri
ed out to cover tho break.

Friday afternoon water depart
ment workers had been kept busy
answering a flock of residential
Calls as frozen water pipes ihivwcd
and burst following wea
ther.

AFLTAKES EXCEPTION
TO LABOR REPORT

WASHINGTON. Dec. 30 P
The American Federationof Labor
accused Secretary Perkins tonight
of misrepresentingthe facts of tho
CIO-AF- dispute In her annual re-
port to congress and suggested
that a congressional committee
summon the labor department
head "and wring from her the
truth she hns suppressed''

In a sharply critical statement.
President William Green of the
AFL also took exception to Miss
Perkins' referencesin her report to
tho pumerical strength of the two
labor organizations.

"Tho statement of the secretary
of labor that theAFL 'claims' four
million members ismisleading," he
said. "We do not 'claim,' wo re
port four million paid-u-p members
The figures are Included In our an
nual financial icport and are sub-
ject to verification by expert ac
countants '

INVENTOtt DIES
MIDLOTHIAN. Dec. 30 UP)

james a. uniara, io, inventor of a
kapok processing machine and
head of a manufacturingcompany
died at his home here today.

Tho funeral will be tomorrow.
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To obtain the 10 symphonies and
masterpieces and th

leotrto Record Flayer to bo
proceed as fallows:

First, fill In and mail tht
Form printed below

The purposeof this form U not to
obligate you In any way but to en-
able ui to estimate thequantity of
records and Record Players to have
on hand to meet the demand.

Each day during this muslo ap-
preciation offer wo will publish a
reminder coupon setting forth the
data on whloh each will
be ready. You can get the four

luted above at any time-c-orn
In for them at once.
symphonies will be released

one every two weeks and will be
available Watch the re-

minder coupon which will bs
dally. It Is not necessary for

you to clip the couponsIn order to
get your records or Record Player,

You obtain eachsymphony, which
consists of three or four

records, for pay-
ment of tl.4t. This payment Is not
for each record but for all THUEK
or roUU records.Symphonies which
consist of FIVE double-face-d

records require a payment of
1J)8 for the entire or

all PIVK records. TheCesar Franc
Symphony In p Minor, on account
of Its' great length, is divided into
two units, each unit of

t
SlaughterIs
A Candidate

JessSlaughterannounced
Saturday that he will bo a candi-
date for to tho office
of sheriff of Howard county, Tex-
as, subjectto the action of the dem
ocratic ofiwo.

Slaughter said that ho intended
to seo every voter personally, but
If he should fall In the attempt, ho
asked each voter's careful consid
eration at the polls.

Slaughter said: "All during my
tenure of office it has been ncccs--
nary for tho of tho de

to certain
and always I have had a vory

good reason for their discharges.
Tho last occurred three months
ago when Denver Dunn was ap-
pointed to replace a discharged
deputy.

"I now have two that
wete In tho office with me when
I first became sheriff of Howard
county, Denver Dunn having

one time of his own accord
after servingthree yearsas
sheriff. 1 now feel that I have one
of tho most efficient staffs In
West Texas"

Slaughterhas resided In Howard
county for the past 40 years, has
served as sheriff for tho past 11
years and is his 12th yenr
in office, having been elected foi
six consecutive terms During that
period of time, he said, more than
7,000 have been handled
at tho Howard county Jail (Pol
Adv.)

BESTING WELL
Neai who an

appendectomy at a
Balrd Friday, was report-
ed late as resting well
Ho to surgery within an
hour after he was stilrkcn Friday
while he and Mis Stanley were

his

N

Minor

and

BACH'S

RULES and CONDITIONS
symphonic

distrib-
uted,

Reserra-tlo-n

symphony
sym-

phonies
Subse-

quent

thereafter.
pub-

lished

symphony

consisting

Sheriff

primaries

partment depu-
ties

deputies

re-
signed

deputy

entering

piisoneis

Stanley, underwent
emergency

hospital
Saturday

submitted

visiting parents.

three double-face- records,
the of each unit la 1 40,

the name as for other three-reco- rd

group.

A quantity of da luxe records,
known ua Philharmonic Transcrip-
tions, enclosed In beautiful record
albums which have been designed
Individually for eachparticular sym-
phony, are available at a slightly
higher price

After have obtainedall ten of
the symphonies, can secure the
Electric Record Playerfor a payment
of only S3. If you want to get your
Record Playerearlier, you can do so

you can it with your first
group of records, your second, third,
or other group, merely by mak-
ing a depositof $3, After you have
obtainedall of the 10 symphonies,12
will be returned to you. Thus,
whether you your Record Player
before or after you haveobtained all
of symphonies,the cost to you Is
only 13.

Ppr thosewho want a mora elabo-
rate Record Player, a Symphonlo D
Luxe Model, enclosed In a walnut
case, Is available at a higher price.

First, mall Reservation'Form
to assistus In our distribution prob-
lems Please check whether or not
you want the Record Playerreserved.
We'wlll your reserva-
tion by mall. -- Filling In and mailing
the entail no obligation
wuaiever-q-n ypur pare ,

di,ii, it ft, r rtuk, jrri.c;.;-- .
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Mercer is Seeking "

Reelection As
Constable,
' Cart Mercer, .constable of Pre
cinct No. 1, Saturday announced
that he will be a candidatefor the
democraticnomination to the office
In tho July primary.

Mercer, who Will start the sec
ond year of his first term as

on Monday, said that he
fqlt that he had gained valuable
experience and would be better
qualified to serve for a second
term.

Ho further pledged continued co
operation with merchants In en-

forcing the hot check law In order
to protect them from heavy losses,

h'lilLAI,j UBAJBtrnmBstl ait HW,,
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with other law
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IN
FEED FIRE v.J

Small damage, most of It from ,

moke, at tho Logan
feed store and East
Third arid Young,
when excess oil frohv,-- &

lgnlted and spread over the floor;
Tho blaze had been
before firemen smoko
still rolled outevery door and rln-do-

THE OF ALL IS

and with the of eachyearit givesus
to extend our

Best for a

Happy Prosperous

to our friends and whose we
cherish.

Albert TVL Fisher Co.
II

Daily 41era.d Music Appreciation Offer

FIVE GREAT
YMPHONIES

ow Available

BEETHOVEN'S

Friendship

Celebrated "Unfinished" Symphony,

Immortal Fifth Symphony

SymphonyNo.

WAGNER'S
"Die Meistersinger" "Parsifal"

double-face-d,

betterment
discharge

BrandenburgConcertosNos. and

acknowledge

reservation

.iumgHaaajsaaEBg
miil)isisi.

enforcementatmtci..

consideration

SLIGHT DAMAGE
STORE

occurred
hatchery,

Friday-eveni- ng

burnetp

extinguished
arrived,-bu- t
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